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ABSTRACT 
A physicochemical study has teen made of roasting and 
sintering proccss~s for zinc sulphide ores. ?h~ sulphides are 
oxidised to metal oxides or sulpl1ates according to conditions, 
e.g. teinperatare ctnd time of heatins, compoE.-:.tion of surrou:-.ding 
gases, whether under static or dynamic conditions. The 
mechanisms and kinetics of oxidation depend also on surface 
area, crystallite and aggvegate sizes of the materials and the 
presence of any impurities. Thus, for basic oxidati.on studies, 
finely-divided zin~ sulphide snmp1es have been precipitated.from 
solub .. cn at various pH levels O.lid in the preseace of different 
concentrations of eletrolytcs. These experimental coaditions 
have been correlated with changes in phase composition, surface 
area and crystallite and aggregate sizes during the for~ntio11 of 
the precipitates and their subseque11t ageing in solution at 
various temperatures. 
The oxidation of the b:o !-'Ure zinc snlphides and fj ·.re ore 
concentrates we~e investig~ted using the technique~ of thermal 
analy8is, gas sot·ption, X-ray diffraction, optical and electron 
microscopy. 
[)y use of V.I .. A .. , the effects of telilpera-ture, time, gr&in 
size, flow :·ate a~d oxygen content of the ai~ on the roasti:1g of 
the above 1natex·ials were deter~inerl, 
Changes in specific surface und average crystallite size 
(deduced :from go . .:; sor!Jtion) iJ.htstr01te the iafJ.uet~ce cf the zinc. 
aulpi1ate 011 tllG sinteri.ng of ·t~e zi~~ oxide. ?ttrther--.p~;erj_ments 
shaH tiH~ effect of sm;J.ll air:ount.E of lead C.l~ci. .iJ:ol: sulphides on t.h~ 
zin::; oxid~~ ;:.~iat~ring. Results havr~ been corr·Jluted \t-!ith oxi~-:ttion 
rates. 
I 
Attempts have been ~ade to apply the basic researcl1es to 
problems arising with the industrial roasting and sintering of 
natural ores such as spontaneous ignition (during shipment, 
storage and processing) and their poor sintering behaviour and 
incomplete sulphur removal at higher temperature. Improv~ments 
obtained by the use of lime and silica additives in the 
production of sinters have been investigated. 
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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION AND ~EVIEW 
1.1 Introduction 
The element of zinc has been known and used for a long 
time in history. (Hellor, 1946) (1) The metal, which accounts 
for 0.02% of the earth's crust occurs almost entirely as zinc 
sulphide, ZnS; this exists in two forms, the much commorier cubic 
zinc blende or sphalerite and the rarer hexagonal wurtzite. Iron 
and cadmium are present nearly always as substitutional impurities. 
Other metals !:!lso, e.g. lead, have been removed from the ore during 
its concentration. The sulphide is converted easily to the oxide 
by roasting in air. The metal distiis when it is heated in a 
retort with carbon. The following is an outline of the industrial 
use of zinc sulphide 
ZnOI~eatcwit~ Zn 
I I Volatilise ·--,H=-=C~ll ~ 
l Zr.O 
-.1- (Pigment) 
ZnC12 
[for Timber l 
l..preservatioJ~ 
& burn 
In the presence of impurities, zinc sulphide is phosphorescent and 
it is used in the manufacture of luminous paint. It is used also 
to make screens sensitive to X-rays, and when mixed with ba~ium 
sulphate,it forms the white pigment, lithopone. 
The metal is used for 'Galvanising' steel. An alloy with 
-4% Al and 0.15- ~.25% Cu is being employed increasiqgly for die-
+. cas.~ng. 
, 
.Le 
-... 
···, 
According to M.HHL~-.al(l970)(2) several ship-loads of 
concentrates from the Persian Gulf have been recorded to have 
caught fire. In 1969 the cargo of the "S.S. Aryaman" was reported 
glowing and large amounts of sulphur dioxide were evolved. At 
Khorramshahs (a port) fires have occurred in bagged, unbagged and 
humified material and at Konchke (a mine) a dump of concentrates 
in woven polypropylene bags ignited in 11 days. 
'ro prevent the self-heating of Bafq concentrates or to 
minimise the self-heating, so that the material can be stockpiled 
and shipped in a safe manner, and to determine the 'cause' or 
'trigger' .of the self-heating, preliminary investigations by M. 
flill'-et·'·A~~- (1970) (2) have been extended in the present work. 
--
Thus, zinc sulphide has been prepared by both wet or dry methods 
giving both crystalline forms. The oxidation to zinc oxide and 
zinc sulphate has been studied by thermogravimetric methods. 
Att~mpts have been made to correlate the temperature conditions 
with changes in surface area, crystallite or aggregate sizes and 
crystal morphology. Effects cf variations in the surrounding -gas 
composition, e.g. reduced oxygen content, also have been studied. 
Likewise, the role of impurities such as iron, lead and copper in 
the oxidation of zinc sulphide concentrates has bee11 assessed. 
1.2 Formatior. of zinc sulphid~ 
Nellor (1946)(1) has summarised the methods of preparation 
of zinc sulphide by earlier workers. These involve mainly the 
action of hydrogen sulphide on various zinc salts. The properties 
and form of the product depends on the conditions of ~reparation. 
The summary contains the methods of pr·ecipitaticn-of zinc sulphide 
from solution of gaseous H2S under different conditions of 
2. 
hydrogen ion concentration and temperature. He discusses also the 
phosphorescence of the material. 
Zinc sulphide is dimorphic changing from the ~ or cubic 
modification (sphalerite) at about 1020° to the ct or hexagonal 
modification (wurtzite). ZnS sublimes at 1185° and melts at 1850° 
with a vapour pressure at 150 atmospheres. 
So according to R.A. Laudise ~ al (1959)(3), the conventional 
~rystal growth techniques are not suitable ·for its preparatioh, 
especially if the cubic modification is desired. Small crystals 
~1 mm) of zinc sulp~ide have been prepared by sublimation and 
vapour phase reaction. But their size, purity, stoichiometry and 
luminescence varies. Allen et al (1912)(4) and KremheJ.ler et al 
--
(1957)(5} have crystallized ZnS isothermally under hydrothermal 
conditions, but the increase in particle size was rather small 
(5·~.m.). However, R.A. Laudise ~ al (1959)(3) h&ve grown_ large. 
crystals in a hydrothermal system where the required supersaturation 
was produced by a temperature gradient. 
R. Dimitrov (1969)(6) has prepared small needle-like ZnS 
single crystals. His method of preparation is .as follows. Zinc 
sulphide, obtained by precipitation with H2S from a zinc sulphate 
solution was used as initial material. The powdered sulphide was 
bri~uetted beforehand into small tablets, which (in a quartz vessel) 
were heated up to 3 hours in a pipe furnace at 1280 K in a current · 
of super-pure nitrogen. 
A horizontal Celite furnace was used for the resublirnation 
of ZnS. It \·Jas establised that at 1723 K (1450°C), wi.th a nitrogen 
current of 6 x 10-3m3/3600 sec (1 hr) ZnS crystals (6 x (·x 0.2) 
·· .. 
l0-3m in size accumulate in 4 ho~rs on the wall of the quartz tube. 
The crystallization temperature of the crystals ~as 1523 K(1250°C). 
3. 
A hexagonal or cubic ZnS modification was obtained, depending on 
experimental conditions, particularly the temperature of 
sublimation and crystallization . A cubic sulphide modification 
was obtained at a crystallization temperature of 1223 K (950°C). 
1.3 Crystal Structure and bonding of Zinc sulphide 
Zinc blende or sphalerjte has a face-centered cubic 
structure with sulphur atoms occupying the corners and face 
centres of the unit cell and Zn atoms occupying half the tetrahedral 
sites . Fig . 1 
The structure of Wurtzite can be considered to consist of 
sulphur atoms occupying the lattice points of a hexagonal close -· 
packed system with the zinc atoms a t h a lf the tetrahedral sites 
Fig . 1 
In the structures of diamond , sphalerite and wu rtzite each 
at om is surrounded tetrahedrally by four other atoms . If the atoms 
are those of Group IV elements or of two elements symmetrically 
arranged relative to Group IV in the Periodic Table, the nu~bcr of 
valence electrons is correct to permit the form a tion of a tet rahedral 
covalent bond between each atom and its four nei ghbourE. Compounds 
exhibiting sphalerite or wurtzite structure are listed in Table l . 
In all of these compounds it is probable that the bonds are 
covBlent with some ionic character ( Pauling , 1960)(?). 
For the ~inc sulphide , ZnS, the extreme covalent structure 
4. 
TABLS.. 1 
ComEarison of observed i n·tero. t omi c distances in B3 
and B~ crystals·1·1ith sums of tetrahedral radii. 
AlN 1.96 AlP 2.36 AlAs 2.44 AlSb 2.62 
B4 1.90 B3 2.36 B3 2.44 B3 2.64 
GaN 1.96 GaP 2.36 GaAs 2.44 Gasb 2.62 
B4 1.95 B3 2.36 B3 2.44 B3 2.63 
InN 2.1 Lf InP 2. _'54 In As 2.62 Insb 2.80 
Bif 2.15 E3 2.54 B3 2.62 B3 2.80 
BeO 1.72 BeS · 2.10 Be Se 2.20 BeTe 2.38 
B4 1.·65 B3 2.10 B3 2.20 B3 2.41 
ZnO 1.97 ZnS 2.35 ZnSe 2.45 ZnTe 2.63 
B4 1.97 l33E4 2.35 B3 2.45 : B3 2.63 
Cds 2.52 CdSe 2.62 Cd're 2.80 
B)Bl~ 2.53 B3B4 2.63 B3 2.80 
HgS 2.52 Hg.Se 2.62 HgTe 2.80 
B3 2.52 !33 2.63 B3 2.79 
CuF 1.99 CuCl 2. 3lf CuBr 2.46 Cui . 2.63 
B3 1.85 B3 2.34 B3 2.46 B3 2.62 
EN 1.58 SiC 1. 91f r.igTe 2.72 Agl 2.80 
B,? 1.57 B3B4 1.89 BLf 2.76 B3B4 2.80 
• B3 is the sphalerite structure (cubic) and 
B4 t.he wurtzite structure (hexagonal). 
. :::,: 
'·\., ~ 
':-,. 
Flgure 1 
The arrangement of Zinc atoms (small circles) and sulphur 
atoms (large circles) in sphalerite, the cubic form of 
Zinc sulphide . 
I 
I 
I 
• 
The arrangement of Zinc atoms (small circles) and sulphur atoms 
(large circles) 1n wurtzite, the hexagonal form of zinc s ulphide. 
The unit of structure outlined by dashes is the orthahexagonal 
unit, ~vith edges at right angles to one another. The lengths of 
the edges of the unit in the basal ph~se have the ratio 1:37f, 
0 
corresponding to the 120 angles of the hexaeonal unit . 
6. 
places formal ·charges 2+ on zinc and 2- on sulphur. It is 
probable that the bonds have enough ionic character in this 
crystal and in others of similar structure to make the actual 
charges of the atoms nearly zero; for ZnS, this would require 
about 50 percent ionic character. 
A set of values of tetrahedral covalent radii for the 
use in compounds of these types is given in Table 2 and 
represented graphically i~ Figure 2. 
Cu 
1.35 
Ag 
1.52 
Table 2 
0 
'TETRAHEDRAL COVALENT RADII/A 
Be B c N· 
1.06 0.88 0.77 o. 70 
Mg Al Si p 
1.40 1.26 1.17 1.10 
Zn Ga Ge As 
1. 31 1.26 1.22 1.18 
Cd In Sn Sb 
1.48 1.44 1.40 1. 36 
Hg 
1.48 
7. 
0 F 
0.66 0.64 
s Cl 
1.04 0.99 
Se Br 
1.14 1.11 
Te I 
1.32 1.28 
~·oo::::·. ·.; •• 
Figure 2 
~0 
Q8,.___ _ _ 
0,6~--------------------~ 
~q~------------------------~ 
qz~------------------------~ 
OO L------------------------------·-+ I 
Values of tetrahedral covalent radii for sequences of atoms 
8 . 
1.4 Oxidation o~ Zinc sulphide 
The oxidation of zinc sulphide has been a subject of both 
experimental and theoretical investigations (G.S.G. Beveridge, 
1962)(8). The reaction is exothermic and may be considered to be 
irreversible. Such a reaction has been found to proceed in a 
topochemical manner. In other words, as the reaction proceeds 
a progressively thicker outer shell of zinc oxide is formed while 
the inner ~ore of unreacted sulphide decreases. The reaction may 
be represented by 
ZnS(s) + lo (g) 2 = ZnO(s) + 
Several possible side· reactions may occur, with sulphate formed 
below 700°C and an interaction between the sulphide and the oxide 
becoming important at 1400°C. 
Studies on the kinetics of roasting of pure zinc sulphide 
in air carried out by earlier workers have shown that two main 
-processes are involved in the oxidation of zinc sulphide, a kinetic 
range with activation energies 3Q - 70 k.cal/mole at low temperatures 
and a diffusion-controlled range with low activation energies at 
high temperatures. __ ~Various temperatures have been reported in the 
literature for the changeover from· the kinetic region to the 
diffusion region. Ong et~ (1956)(9), working with single 
crystals of sphalerite, found that the oxidatio~ rate of sphalerite 
0 8 0 crystal8 is linear over the range 700 - 70 C, with an activation 
energy of 60 k.cal/mole, indicating chemcial control up to 87G°C. 
Cannon and Denbigh (1957) (10) 1 working with small single crystals 
of zinc sulphide, f6und that the reaction is controll~d by 
'' ~ chem~cal kinetics up to 830°C with an actjvation energi"of about 
50 K.Cal/mole. 
At low temperatures, between 680°- 830° it has been shown 
(Cannon et al, 1957)(10) t~at the rate of movement of the ZnO- ZnS 
interface depends on the processes taking place at this interface 
and not on the diffusion through the overlying layer of zinc oxide. 
9. 
.· 
Similar results have been published ·by Ong ~ al (1956) (9) for a 
single crystal of ZnS and by Diev ~ al, (1955) (12) and \oJada et 
al (1957)(11) for the powdered form. In the lattice1 the.reaction 
is chemically controlled up to about 600°C. Beyond this 
temperature, the rate is controlled by the diffusion of oxygen 
through the oxide layer; this occurs at a lower temperature than 
for single crystals because of the much gre~ter ·surface area 
available. 
The temperature at which the chemical reaction rate first 
becomes significant increases with decreasing surface area; values 
of 470 to 540°C are reported.for precipitated powdered zinc 
sulphide by Balikhina et al ·(1937)(13) and 555 to 750°C for 
sphalerite crystals by Ongawa ~ al (1929)(14), Orlev ~ al 
(194?.)(15) and Cannon~ al (1957){10) depending on the particle 
size. 
Wada and Niva (1957)(11) followed the roasting of zinc 
sulphide by a weieht loss technique using a spring balance. 
Beveridge (1962)(8) used spherical compacts of zinc sulphide and 
followed the overall reaction rate by absorbing the gaseous 
reactiorr products i11 hydrogen peroxide solution ~nd estimating 
their concentration by a conductivity method. 
The spherical pellets of zinc sulphide made from 
Santander concentrates were studied by K.Natescn ~ al. (1969) (16) 
4 c 0 at a temperature range of 7 0 to 1020 C. The analyBis of their 
data indicated that the process of oxidation was predominantly 
controlled by transport through the· zinc oxide product layer. 
10. 
1.5 Kinetics of oxidation of Zinc sulp~ide 
The linear oxidation of sphalerite as described by 
John N. Ong ~ al (1956)(9) may be considered a heterogeneous 
gas-solid reaction involving an absorption process on the 
surface followed by desgrption of the products. 
According to him, the steps by which the reaction of 
sphalerite proceeds may be represented as follows : 
ZnS + 0 2 ( '> ZnS ••• 0 2 (chemisorption) •••••••••••• (1) 
follo~ed by decomposition of the surface site: 
ZnS ••••• o2~ (activated state) -ZnO + SO .••••••••••• (2) 
and 280 + 02 ~ 2S02 · •.••••••••••••••...•••••.•••••••••• (3) 
-Ultimately resulting in the formation of ZnO and so2 • The 
postulate that SO exists as an intermediate product has been 
suggested by M. E. ~/adsworth et al (1953) (17). Its presence would 
be only transitory and it would be immediately removed at the 
surface by reac~ion (3). 
According to the absolute reaction rate theory of K.J. 
Laidler (1950)(18) the rate of a reaction may be represented by 
Rate = k. KT 'Tl' C -uF ,._/RT h i ie 
~1here 
_the reactants 
·= 'Tti ciK 'it. •••••••••••••••••• (4) 
~C. =the product of.the concentration of 
1 1 
,;:. 
D,F = the free energy of activati-on 
k = the transmission coefficient usually taken 
as unity 
K = Boltzman Constant 
h = Planck constant 
K'. = the specific reaction rate constant 
11. 
If the rate-determining reaction is the thermal decomposition· of 
a surface site, then 
1 . 
Rate = f(Q)K •••••••••••••••• (5) 
Where f(Q) = some function of the fraction of the surface covered. 
The rate then may be written as 
KT f(Q) KSRe -off. /RT Rate = h 
.KT f(Q) KSRe -t.H;t/RT 
b.s:-!/R 
= e 
h 
••••••••••••••• ( 6) 
where KSR = con·stant, which includes a surface roughness factor. 
liH# = the enthalpy of activation. 
ClS.;r = entropy of activation. 
For the mechanism involving single site adsorption of an 
oxygen molecule on the surface the reaction appears to be extremelJ 
rapid. This may be represented by 
ZnS (surface) + 0 2 f ~ ZnS •••• o2 (surface) 
from 1,rhich K1 = g 1-Q 
1 -6F1/RT <o:T = e 
2 
•••••••••• ~ •••• (?) 
where G = the fraction of the surface eovered with e.dsorbed oxygen 
K1 ~ the equilibrium 
constant of the adsorption process 
(02 ) = the concentration of oxygen in the gas phase 
~F1 = the free ~nergy of adsorption 
The equilibrium value of t.F1 from thermodynamic considerations 
may be expressed as : 
~rhere C p 
eR 
RT 
= 
= 
= - In 
••••••••••••••• ( 8) 
the concentration of the products 
the concentration of the reactants 
Superscript o refers to the standard state. The quantity 
11 y1f 0. 
In iicp iiCR is arbitrarily cl1osen such that it equals zero in 
-
12. 
the standard state. Since the oxygen concentration is expressed 
0 in moles per litre, the standard state is defined as 0 = 0.5 and 
(0°2 ) - 1 mole per litre. Solving equation (7) and (8) the 
following is obtained 
= 
Kl(02) 
l+K1 (o2 ) 
(9) 
Assuming that at constant temperature the quantity 
K KT -M:<!/RT 
SR ii"- e remains ·constant, then -equation (6) may be 
written in the form : 
Rate 
' from which a v·alue of K1 may be obtained by simultaneous evalua-tion 
of two points on each isotherm. 
A plot of log K1 against the reciprocal temperature gives 
the value of enthalpy of adsorption,~H1 of 0 2 on sphalerite; it was 
f()und to be -59.6K. cal per mole OJ oxygen with an entropy of 
adsorption·cf -39.2 k.cal/K. 
The rate of oxidation of the (110) faces of sphnierite 
studied by K.J. Cannon~ a1_ (1957)(10) show that the rate of 
penetration of oxygen diminished somewhat durins the early stages 
of reaction, but subse~11ently approached an almost constant rate, 
the thickness 6f the oxide l.ayer increasing linearly with the time. 
The linearity which follows the initial period is consistent with 
the assumption that the ubcez·vcd rat~ is 'chemically controlled'. 
The steady reaction rate as measured in centimeters penetration 
per second, has been calculated from the linear portion of the 
curves. A plot of the logarithm of the staady reactioh :rate 
Rgainst the reciprocal of the absolute temperature over the range 
680°C to 830°C, is a linear one and the rate can thus be 
represented by the relation : 
Rate -E/RT = const. x e ••••••••••• (1) 
with E = 50Kcal/molc 
The combined effect of temperature and partial pre~sure 
may be represented by 
Rate = Ae -E/RT 
t . 
p ••••••••••••• (11) 
where p = the partial pressure in atmosphere 
E = 50 Kcal/mole 
and A has the value 8.0 x 104 when the rate is expressed as cm 
-1 3 penetration sec or the value 3.2 x 10 when the rate is expressed 
-2 -1 
as moles ZnS cm sec At temperatures below 830°C the 
penetration was very uniform over the faces, the ZnO-ZnS interface 
was sharply defined and the corners of the sulphide core remained 
sharp. On the other hand, at temperatures above 830°C, the corners 
began to show a rounding, as in Fig 
This is clearly due to the diffusion OJ oxygen or sulphur dioxide 
through the oxide layer, . becoming significant as a rate-
controlling factor. 
0 At temperatures over 900 C the penetration becomes very 
uneven over different parts of the crystal. The uneven penetration 
was at first thought to be due to cracks or other faults in the 
crystal, but this does not explain why the effects become marked 
0 
only above 90C C. It is probably due to thermal instability: the· 
thickness of the oxide layer impedes the escape of the heat of 
reaction which thereby causes a local rise in temperature and there-
fare a still further increase in reaction rate. 
14. 
Non-uniform growth pattern of oxide films on 
0 ZnS above 900 C. 
When crystals were roasted at temperature s above 950°C 
t here was a cons ider able deposition of woolly zinc ox ide on the 
platinum and sil ica supports of the roasting · tray . At these 
temperatures it is known that zinc sulphide has an appr ec iable 
di ssoc iation pre s sure , whilst zinc oxide it self is still almost 
involati le. It seem~d , therefore, that evaporation of 7. inc 
sulphide was taking place , followe d by a vapour-phase oxidat ion 
and a deposition of zinc oxide on available surfaces . 
An approximate theory of simultaneous reaction at the 
ZnO- ZnS interface and of diffusion o f oxygen through the over-
lying layer of zinc sulphide has been put forwe~d . by K. J.Ca nnon 
~ al (l957)(10). They consider the ease of reaction a t plane 
surfaces and neglect the effects of edges . 
The y agai n apply Fi ck's law (17) to the inward d iff usion 
of oxygen through the po~ ous zinc oxide , de spit e the existen ce of 
a flow of sulphur dioxide in the reverse direction . The 
concentration gradient is assumed to be l inear , the number of 
mol e s of oxygen di ffusing in unit time up to unit a rea of the 
interface is therefore 
where 
D(C - C)x • ••••. •• ••••••• (111) 
0 
D = the diffusion coefficient 
x =the oxide layer thickness at timc, t 
15 . 
c = t. he . oxygen concentration at the ZnO-ZnS interface. 
c = the oxygen concentration at the outer surface of the 0 
crystal = the concentration in the bulk gas phase in 
the absence cf any appreciable mass transfer 
resistance in this phase. 
The reaction rate at the interface is approximately 
proportional to the square root of .C, the number of moles of oxygen 
reacting in. unit. time at unit area of the interface is 
, 
KC~ •••••••••••••• (IV) 
where K = a velocity constantiequating (111) and (IV) at the 
steady state 
KC~ = D(C - C)/x 
0 
and hence C = C0 (1 + '( - '( /l + 27'( ) • • •.• ···(V) 
where '( = the dimeneionless quantity 
2 2 2 . 
X K /2D c ...................... (VI) 
0 
The penetration rate ~ is obtained by multiplying (IV) by 
dt. 
(V), the molar volume of zinc sulphide and by a factor 2/3, from 
the stoichiometry of the reaction. Thus from (IV) and (V) together 
with these factors : 
dx , J-
= 2/3 KVC-2 (1 +Y -yj dt 0 1+2/'{ ) ....... (VII) 
This expression reduces to simpler forms under t\10 limiting 
conditions : 
(1) If Y << 1, which occurs at temperatures at which K is small, 
dx 
dt = ~ KVC~ 3 0 
This corresponds to 'chemical control' since the rate is 
independent of the thickn~ss or of the value 6f the diffasion 
coefficient. 
(2) If'( :;;>1, 11hich occurs at higher tempcratur,~s ~ihere. K is 
relatively large, dx = 
dt 
h · · d t 'd · r~ · · t 1' I · · t · · 2 ·1t · w J.Cn correspon s o J._rusJ.on con ro • ·ntegra lng.:x.:=~}DVC0t 
'~d~tbe~thickness~is~thtis proportfoti~l to'the ·~qti~~e root of the time. 
16. 
1.5a ~he sintering of Zinc oxide formed on zinc sulphide 
surfaces 
Since solids are involved, reactions which are thermo-
dynamically feasible may be kinetically unfavourable, because of 
(1) loss of reactive surface through sintering of the solid 
reactants and products and (2) impedance of the parti~ipant gases 
(oxygen and sulphur dioxide) by the sintered materials. Thus, the 
degree of sintering affects both chemical and diffusion kinetics 
as in (1) and (2) respectively. 
1.5.1. General princinles of the'mechanism bf sintering 
Systems undergoing sintering are of two types, namely: 
(1) homogeneous systems consisting of a single component or 
components which give continuous series of solid solutions. 
(2) heterogeneous systems consisting of multiple coffiponent 
systems. 
In the homogeneous sintering of a powder, distinction can 
be made between two overlapping stages of sintering. ~he first 
stage is characterized by the formation and growth of bonds, i.e. 
the contact areas between adjacent powder particles. The growth 
of these contact areas takes place during the early stages of 
sintering, and is manifested by improved cohesion of the compact. 
If the material is electrically conducting, there is rapid 
increase of conducti.vity. In the second stage of sintering 1 the 
material is densified and the pore volume decreased. Under 
favourable conditions the pores are practically eliminated. 
The surface free energy is considered to be·t~e driving 
force in both stages of sintering. The energy required· for 
.sintering is supplied by the decrease of surface ~reas or by the 
replacement of high-energy interfacings by those of lower energy, 
e.g. grain boundaries. The surface free energy is sufficient to 
17. 
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account for sintering, provided a suitable mechanism is available 
for the transport of atoms involved in the consolidation of powder 
compacts. The following five mechanisms are possible in the case 
of homogeneous materials: 
(1) Evaporation followed by condensation 
(2) Surface diffusion 
(3) Volume diffusion 
(4) Viscous flow (Newtonian flow characterized by a linear 
relationship between strain rate and stress). 
(5) Plastic flow (Bingham flow characterized by the existence 
of a yield stress). 
Frenkel (1945)(18) assumed that with both amorphous and 
crystalline powders, viscous flow would occur under the variation 
of influence of the capillary forces associated with the curved 
surfaces of the pores with time. The viscosity may be represented 
by the equation 
where 
~ = KT/D C\o ••••••••••.••••• (1-) 
' 
= viscosity 
D = coefficient of self-diffusion 
T = thermodynamic temperature 
K = constant 
(), o = atomic volume 
According to Shaler and \·lulff (1948) (19), Nabarro (1948) (20) 
and Herring (1950)(21), at high temperatures, crystalline solids 
can deform at stresses below the yield point. The mechanism of 
deformation is considered to be the migration of individual 
vacancies or atoms, i.e. volume diffusion. The driving force for 
this migration is the gradient in chemical potential resulting 
from the differences in stress. 
1!8. 
The first demonstration that mass flow by volume diffusion 
occurs during sintering was provided by Kuczynski (1950)(22). He 
was the first to provide quantitative proof of this by comparing 
the observed time-dependence of neck growth with the time-
dependences predicted for viscous flow, evaporation condensation, 
volume diffusion and surface diffus~on. He showed that in,.all 
four:cases, the sintering time, t, to produce a neck of radius, x, 
should be g·iven by the form: 
where 
(x)n -· A(T)t ••••••••••••• (11) 
(a) = am 
a = rad~us of particle 
A(T)= a function of temperature only 
and n=2, m=l for viscous flow 
n=3, m=2 for evaporation-ccndensation 
n=5, m=3 for volume diffusion 
n=7, m=4 for surface diffusion 
n=6, m=6 for grain boundary gro~tth 
.. 
Kuczynski's model for neck-growth by volum~ diffu~ion-l~ 
. ~ 
shown in Fig. 3, which shows two spheres in conta6t, secti6ned 
through their centres. The capillary suction in the.neck is then: 
1/r = 1/x = '[ r ••••••••• ( 111) 
Y = surface tension 
r = radius of curvature of the neck surfac~ in the 
plane of the section. 
\fuen a vacancy is formed under the surface of the neck, a 
quantity of work,~ 3;r, is done; therefore by capillary suction, 
where6 3 is the volume of the vacancy, the thermal energy required 
to form the vacancy is decreased by this amount. Hence 
= c 
- c ylP 
--rKT- << 1 ••••••• Ill' •••• (lV) 
19,. 
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where C = concentration cif vacancies in the unstressed crystal 
and c1 = concentration of vacancies in the neck. 
This expression isillentical with that for the increase in the 
vacancy concentration around a cylindrical pore of radius,r. In-
case of the vacancy flux away from the neck, Kuczynski assumed in 
effect that the surface of the latter could be considered as forming 
one half of the surface of a:cylindrical pore, from which there was 
radial diffusion to sinks on the surfaces of the sphere. 
For this case, the vacancy concentration gradient adjacent 
to the surface is 6C 
rlnd/r 
where d is the distance at which c1 = C; lnd/r 
was assumed to be unity. An equation could thus be set up for the 
rate of increase in the volume of the r.eck: 
• • • • •• • • • • • (V) 
= 
where a = particle radius 
D = coefficient of volume diffusion 
Kuczynski's origiilal model assumed that vacancy sinks are confined· 
to the particle surfaces and could only acco~nt for derisification 
so long as the pores remain open and inter-connected. Kingery and 
Berg (1955)(23) showed that the observed rates were too rapid to 
be accounted for by nP.ck growth due to volume diffusion and proposed 
a model (Fig. 4) in which a grain boundary existing between two 
spherical particles is considered to act as the vacancy sink. 
Atoms would then flow from the vacancy sinks to the neck. 
surface, as indicated by the arrows, and thus, by spreading out 
of material et the neck, cause the particles to coalesce. 
Subsequently Cable and Ellis (1958, 1963)(24,25) concluded th~t 
the deformation produced by plastic flow is limited to a fixed 
value determined by the hot hardness of the material, limited a~ 
'( . 
Fi~ur e 4 ., 
Diffus i on pa.th 
1'.1- ... .:;"r<Y Pr.r .. £ .... ~ .. ~ !~:.:i~~- f'"-r V'\:.-·tJ.nt.:ie~· 
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a mechanism to< 84~~ theoretical density., 
1.5.2 The effect of sintering on. the kinetics of zinc 
sulphide ~xidation 
G.S.G. Beveridge (1962)(8) found that the physical 
properties of the originally similar pellets of zinc sulphide 
used in rate-determining experiments were altered by sintering 
0 
or partial softening action above about 900 C to an extent 
dependent upon the temperature level of operation. As the 
heating temperature rises from 900 to 1200°C, not cnly does the 
pellet shrink in size, (its diameter being reduced by 20%, 
although there is negligible loss in weight), but also··its bulk 
density almost doubles, its internal voidage or porosity decreases 
to nP.gligible values, and its internal Gurface (as measured by 
the BET method) drops (;o.about 5% of its original _value. These 
observations show that the properties begin to alter at about 
900°C from their original or low temperature values with the 
onset of sintering, with most changes occurring in the narrow 
0 temperature range 950 - 1050 C, 
This sintering action, occurring not only in nitrogen but 
also in air, will tend to decrease the available surface for 
reaction, as well as decreasing the size of the entry pores due 
to fusing of the parti~ulate material in the pellet. It may also 
cause a blanketine of area, not measurable by the BET method, but 
it is possible that this might be detected by the bulk density 
measurements. These measurements of the changes in the physical 
propertied of the zinc sulphide specimens are necessary for any 
prediction of the over-all reaction rate. 
Masakazu Sakaguchi (1970)(26) has studied the oxidation 
of zinc sulphide powder in oxygen or in an oxygen-hydrogen chloride 
0 
atmosphere, at 500 - 1150 C. The specific surface area of samples 
was measured by the gas adsorption method. At 500°C the addition 
of HCl increased the formation of ZnO on ZnS. The specific 
·~ . . ,, . 23. 
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surface area decreased with increase in partial pr-essure of 
oxygen. Oxidation rates of iinc sulphide in an atmosphere of 
oxygen increased with increasing temperature up to 850°C. The 
addition of HCl, however, retarded the oxidation at that 
temperature, When an equimolar mixture of HCl and o2 was used, 
the maximum surface roughness of oxidised ZnS and preferential 
orientation of the (002) planes of ZnO were observed, At 1050°C, 
less ZnO was formed than at 850°C, and the properties of these 
ZnO crystals were similar to those of pure ZnO crystals. 
F6r basic oxidation studies in the present research, 
zinc sulphide samples of widely different particle size were 
precipitated from solution at various pH levels and electrolyte 
concentrations. 
1.6 Precipitation and ageing of Zinc sulphide 
1.6.1 General phenomena of precipitation processes 
The stages of a precipitation proces~ are represented by 
A.E. Nielson (1970)(27) in Fig 5 Precipitation starts with 
nucleation on impurity particles (or seeds), or wit~ the 
formation of embryos. · The nuclei grow into visible crystallites. 
According to R.F. Strickland-Constable (1963)(28), some-
times the growth process is accompanied by the formation of new 
(secondary) nuclei, so that crystallites of two or more size 
groups are present. The crystallites may for1n a stable 
suspension or they may coagulate. When the crystallites or the 
coagulated clusters in a liquid become larger they tend to 
sediment. This is usually the last step of the process, and then 
the growth of the individual particles seems to have ceased. 
But if the system is observed for a very long time it is evident 
that the small crystallites redissolve and the larger ones grow 
further. 
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Supersaturation 
Precipitation is not possible unless the solution is 
supersaturated. A saturated solution can be supersaturated by 
temperature change or by fractionation through evaporation or 
crystallization of the solvent. Another way of making a super-
saturated. solution is to mix two solutions or liquids which 
react chemically, e.g. electrolyte precipitation from aqueous 
solution. 
Nucleation 
Preciptiation does not start at any £upersaturation-
because ~mall crystals have a higher equilibrium concentration 
than large crystals. It follows that crystals smaller than a 
certain critical.size will dissolve if they are brought into· 
contact with a solution of moderate supersaturation - the critical 
size depending on the ratio of the concentration to the solubility 
whereas crystals larger than the critical size start growing ~ and 
grow more and more rapidly, as they get larger. This can happen 
in two ways : 
Heterogeneous nucleation 
Any solution which has not been extremely well cleaned 
contains a vast number of invisible solid particles. A hundred 
parficles per mm3 is quite normal even in filtered liquids. They 
may act as heteronuclei, i.e. catalysts for the initiation of 
precipitate crystals, the solute being adsorbed on the particles 
to form a layer which is larger than a face of a crystal of the 
critical size, and thus abl~ to grow in the solution! This is 
the normal way of nucleation of a new phase. 
·' 
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Homogeneous nucleation 
R. Baker et al (1935)(29) explained homogeneous nucleation. 
At a moderate supersaturation there is an app~eciable number of 
embryos, i.e. subcritical associates of crystal-like structure in 
equilibrium with the solution. A small fraction of these reaches 
the critical size by thermal fluctuation. ~fuen this happens the 
chance that the associate will grow further is larger than the 
chance that it will dissolve again. The critically-sized embryos 
thus play a role similar to the activated complex of chemical 
reaction kinetics.· Homogeneous nucleation has been observed in 
two types of ·experiments. 
According to E.R. Buckle (1960)(30) and H.J.De Nordwall 
~ al (1961) (3i) the gro~1th of the heteronuclei is limited by 
dividing the system into a very large number of sm~ll parts, so 
that only a small fraction of these contains one or more of the 
heteronuclei. 
In the experiments of precipitation of sparingly"~oluble 
electrolytes from solution, A.E.Niels~n (1961)(27) showed that a 
very high supersaturation is produced· very rapidly so that the 
number of homogeneously-nucleated particles is much larger than 
the number of teteronuclei present. 
In the case of heterogeneous nucleation the number of 
particles is roughly constant during the precipitation process, 
and the particles are of nearly the same_size. When homogeneous 
nucleation takes place the number of crystals increases with time. 
The rate of nucleation is strongly dependent on the concentration 
and approaches zero as soon as the concentration has decreased 
by a relatively small amount. 
Crystal growth 
Nucleation in a solution has never been observed directly 
because 
(i) the nuclei are extremely small 
(ii) they are formed at random positions, and 
(iii) they are extremely unstable and immediately statt to grow. 
Therefore the nuclei cannot be observed until they have been 
developed through growth. 
Crystals grow by the continued addition of one layer of 
molecular units on another~ The units arrive at the crystal 
surface by diffusion, sometimes aided by convection, and are fitted 
to the crystal lattice. The addition of new layers to the crystal 
may follow at least four different patterns 
A. Gro~th on a perfect crystal face: 
(i) Mononuclear layer fomation (Fig 6a)~ A.E.Nielsen(l964)(32) 
has described mononuclear layer formation. On a perfect crystal 
face very small surface embryos are unstable and dissolve, but 
lar~er surface nuclei grow. At low degrees of supersaturation 
this results in a very slow:surface nucleation followed by a 
growth, which is relatively slow, but fast enough to ~pread the. 
layer all over the f~ce before the 'next surface nccleus is formed. 
(ii) Polynuclear layer formation (Fig 6b): W.K. Burton et al 
(1949)(33), O.M. Todes (1949)(34) and A.E. Nielsen (1964)(32) have 
shown that nucleation rates increase more rapidly with concentration 
than growth rates. At higher concentration this will result in 
several nuclei being present at a time on the crystal faces. Each 
layer originates in more than one surface nucleus, but the layers 
in the final crystal are just as perfect as in the case of 
mononuclear layer formation • 
. 2~ 
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B. Growth on an imperfect crystal face 
(i) Spiral step (screw dislocation) growth (Fig 6c): 
Most me.croscopic crystal::; have many lattice defects called 
dislocations. One type is the screw dislocation. This can be 
visualized as a_perfect crystal cut half way through, -distorted 
and put together_ again, with an imperfection cnly visible on two 
opposite faces, but not on the face from where the cut was made, 
\ilhen a crystal has a screw dislocation, it can grow without 
surface nucleation, sin?e the·step on the face where a screw 
dislocation ends will not disappear. According to F.C. Frank 
(1949)(35) and W.R. Burton et al (1951)(36) the crystal grows_ 
' --
and acts therefore as a permanent catalyst for growth, efficient 
even at very small supersaturation. 
(ii) Rough Surface Growth: 
In precipitations from solutions of very soluble substances 
the interfacial tension may become so small that it does not 
stretch the interface into a plane. Instead the interface ~ecornes 
molecularly rough. This is found in metallic system3. 
Suspension Stability 
Particles in a suspension act on one another by electrostatic 
and dispersion forces. If all the particles have appreciable 
electrical charges of the same sign, they will collide rarely and 
when colliding, they will probably part again. J.Th.G.Overbeek 
(1952) (37), B.Tezak ~ al (1954,1968) (38), J .Kratohvil !:.!_ al (1960) 
(39) showed that if the charges are small the particles collide 
more readily and stick together because of the short-range 
dispersion forces. Substances which neutralize the charges on the 
pa~ticles, such as inditferent ions, may induce coagulation. 
30. 
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Other substances which charge the ions electrically, such as 
specifically adsorbed ions or ions with a high charge, stabilize 
the suspension and thereby prevent coagulation,· and may even 
peptize a coagulated material. 
Ageing: 
The decrease of the interfacial area of a precipitate is 
called ageing. This process takes place through 
(a) Recrystallization of the primary particles, transforming, 
e.g. needles, thin plates or dendrites, into a more 
compact shape by surface wandering of adsorbed molecular 
units, or by transport through the mother liquid. 
(b) Transformation of a crystal from a metastable modification 
into a stable modification by dissolution and reprecipitation• 
(c) Aggregation of primary particles followed by sintering 
(inter-growth) and 
(d) Ostwald ripening, i.e. growth of the larger particles at 
the expense of the smaller ones. 
Ostwald Ripening 
Small particles have a higher Gibbs free energy per 
molecular unit than larger particles have, because of the larger 
interface per molecular unit. The sdlubility of a small particle 
is higher than the solubility of a large particle~ 
If a solution is in contact with three sizes of crystals, 
and in equilibrium with the middle size, the small particles will 
find the solution undersaturated and therefore dissolve, whereas 
the large particles find it supersaturated--and grow •. It follows 
that a solution· cannot be in equilibrium with a precipitate 
consisting of crystals of two or more sizes (O.M.Todes (1946)(40); 
~-
I.M. Lifshitz et al (1961)(41); E. Klein !i al (1963)(42) and 
M. Kahlweit (19~3)(43). 
If a solution is left with a polydisperse precipitate, the 
concentration will sooner or later reach a value between the 
solubilities of the largest particles and of the smallest particles, 
and remain in this interval while the small particles dissolve and 
the larger ones grow, until eventually only one large crystal 
remains. During the ageing the concentration is close to the 
equilibrium concentration of a particle with the radius equal to 
'the arithmetic mean value of the radii of all the particles. 
1.6.2 Precinitation of Zinc sulphide 
Levi and Fontana (1~28)(44) reported that the particle 
0 
size was essentially the same, Ca.20A (0.002 ~m) for ·zinc sulphide 
precipitated by hydrogen sulphide from normal zinc sulphate 
solutions alone or with additions of ammonium hydroxide, sodium 
hydroxide and acetic acid. They suggested that the dissimilar 
analytical behaviour of the precipitates was caused by differences 
of agglomeration rather than particle size. However, Allen and 
Crenshaw (1912)(4) described newly-precipitated zinc sulphide as 
spherical particles 0.2 - 0.5 pm in diameter. 
Ortman and Piwonka (1960, 1961)(45,46), Lendvay !i al 
(1965)(47) obtained samples with particle sizes of up to 50 ~m 
and 100- 200pm by slowly precipitating zinc sulphide with 
hydrogen· sulphide from acid solutiorts of a soluble zinc salt. 
Brown (1968)(48) showed that ~6e pH 6f the surrounding solution 
had a marked effect on the particle size. Precipitation in 
strongly acidic solution resulted in_ the formation of gggregates 
of the order 1- 5;~m which were irregular globular masses. 
32. 
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Production of finely-divided zinc sulphide with hydrogen sulphide 
from more dilute acidic zinc salt solution (0.1. - 0.2 M - Znso4 
or ZnC12 ) has been described recently by Shishlyanmkov (1970)(49). 
2 -1 . Some of the products had sp. surface of over 100 m g 1 correspond~ng 
to average crystallite sizes below 0.0147 )Urn). 
1.7 The spontaneous oxidation of more reactive zinc sulphide ores 
1.7.1 INTRODUCTION 
The chemical chan~es occurring in Bafq and other Zinc-lead 
concentrates susceptible to spontaneous atmospheric oxidation have 
been examined by M.Hill rt al (1970)(2). 11Bafq concentrates11 is 
Zinc-lead concentrate of compositi'on Zn = 44% W/W; Pb = 7% W/\·/; 
Fe = 8% W/W; the phases present in the concentrate, as determined 
by X-ray diffraction, arc 'P -Zinc sulphide, lead sulphide (Galena) 1 
iron pyrites and lead sulphate. After oxidation at· 70°C for 300 h, 
this material contained ~-sulphide, lead sulphate, zinc sulphate 
(Znso4 • 7H20) and iron pyrites. 
The initial reactions of Bafq concentrate ar~, therefore, 
the oxidation of sphalerite and Galena to their respective 
sulphates : 
ZnS + 202 4- Znso4 
PbS + 20 2 -'t PbS04 
or, in the presence of moisture : 
(i) 
(ii) 
A sample of concentrate that had caught fire contained zinc 
ferrite (ZnO.Fe 2o3 ), lead sulphate and Zinc sulphate. Oxides can 
be produced by the following reaction : .-·-~-
. ~: .. 
2Znso4-~ 2Zn0 + 2S02 + 02 •••••••••••• (iv). 
or by direct reaction : 
33. 
In a stockpile of concentrates the heat evolved from the low 
temperature (<100°C) exotherm reactions of types (i), (ii) and 
(iii) is sufficient to raise the temperature of the stockpile 
such that reactions of the type (iv) and (v) can occur. The 
enthalpies and free energies are ·listed in Table 3. 
1. 7.2 
(i) 
Kinetic studies of sulphation 
Effect of moisture and temperature on reaction rate 
Maximum reaction rate \·/as achieved with 3% H/ltl moisture. 
Increasing the moisture content (>3% loJ/1:1) appeared to decrease 
slightly the reaction rate. The 6% loJ/11 H20 sample at 70°C 
became flooded (13.1% H20) and this effectively killed the 
reaction. Dry concentrate· did not undergo a sulphation reaction 
to any significant .extent durin• the time of test. ·_It is possible 
that the moisture removes the reaction products (e.g. sulphates) 
from the surface of the concentrate particles and hence providesa 
fresh surface for further attack by oxygen, thereby increasing the 
reaction rate. The reaction rate is increased two-fold f6r i 
20°C rise in temperature. 
(ii) Effect of inhibitors on reaction rate 
Most of the additives decreased the rate of reaction 
(except ammonium pentaborate, which has no effect) but did not stop 
the reaction. Addition of 0.05% phonol results in a three~fold 
reduction rate. 
(iii) Reaction rates of various concentrates 
The order of reactivity of various concentrates is as 
follo~/s 
Rafq -,. Type A > Type B > Type C ::. Type D 
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TABLE 3 
THERHODYNAHIC 'VALUES 
...... 
Compound liH£0 liF£0 so Ci>o 
K.cal/mole · K. c al/mo~e 
...... _ .. 
. . . . . - . 
ZnS(sphalerite) -48.5 -47.4 13.8 10.8 
Znso4 -233.88 -208·. 31 29.8 28 
ZnS04.7HZO -735.1 -611.9 . 92.4 93.7 
PbS (Galena) -22.15 -22.15 21.8 11.83 
PbS04 -219.5 -193.89 35.2 24.9 
FeS2 (pyrite) -42.52 -39.84 12. 7· 14.8 
· Fes2 (markasite) -36.88 
FeS04 -220.5 -195.5 
Feso4.7H2o -718.7 
FeS (l -22.72 -23.32 16.1 13.1 
s -21.35 -23.32 
CuS -11.6 -11.7 15.9 11.43 
CuS04 -184.0 -158.2 27.1 24.1 
Cuso4 •. 5H20 -544.1~5 -449.3 73.0 67.2 
02 o;oo o.oo 49.003 7.017 
H20 liquid -68.3171 -56.6902 16. 716 17.9 7 
H20 gas -57. 79'/6 -54.6352 45. 105 8.025 
35. 
Typical assays of these compounds are given in Table 4. 
According to M. Hill .E:! al (1970) (2) the reasons for the greater 
reactivity of Bafq and Type A concentrates is not known. However, 
-
they h~ve suggested the following 
(a) Pyrite content 
The involvement of pyrite is questioned, but the above 
order· of reactivity can be correlated roughly with 
decreasing pyrite ·content. Bafq and Type A concentrations 
also show variations in the pyrite content. The pyrite 
content in ~he Bafq concentrate is believed to be of the 
m~ckinawite (Fes1_x)' early stage in its oxidation. 
ioihen 10% ~1/vl pyrite was added to Bafq concentrate the 
reaction rate did not increase. It is concluded that it is probably 
not the amount of pyrite, but possibly its degree of alteration 
that is important. 
(b) Particle size 
The fineness of Bafq·concentrate contributes to its 
reactivity, because the finer the particle size, the 
greater is the surface ~rea avail~ble for oxidation and 
the greater the reactivity. 
(c) Flotation additives 
It is considererl that the addition of copper sulphate, 
potassium amyl xanthate and sodium cyanide to the 
concentrate have no significant effect on the rate of 
oxidation. 
(iv) Reaction rates of synt~etic mixtures 
·.·.·. 
'L,,. 
Very little oxidation occurs in synthetic mixtures of Zinc 
sulphide (50:50:'mixture ofv< and~ forms), pyrite and Galena •. 
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TABLE 4 
• 
TYPICAL ASSAYS OF CONCENTRATES 
o! H/ltl Bafq Type A Type B T;.:pe c Type D ,o Tynagh r~ e \•.' Bruns1·1ick Timwin::.; Broken Hill 
Zn 44.2 23.05 47.7 51.2 52.6 
s 31.6 22.4 32.7 31.9 31.8 
f'b . 7.2 32.55 3-1 0.41 1.11 
\ (oz.troy/ 
. 
1 g longton) 0.16 10.05 3-35 6.95 0.65' 
.. 
Cl 0.027 0.002 0.001 0.003 0.05 
As 0.04 0.165 0.12 0.03 0.06 
Fe 7.8 4.45 10.9 9.6 9.85 
Al 2o3 0.60 1.64 0.55 0.67 0.26 
l·ln 0.14 I 0.07 0.06 (.0.01 . o. 74 
. . 
CaO 0.()6 0.18 0.45 0.13 0.27 
NgO 0.17 0.02 0.17 0.12 0.03 
Insoluble 1.28 - 0.52 2.38 l. 63 
Cd 0.15 0.23 0.08 0.28 . 0.17 
' 
Cu 0.12 0.40 0.20 0.')2 0.12 
Sb o.oo8 0.10 0.03 .( 0. 01 0.025 
Sn <0.002 0.001 0.05 I IJ.l7 O.GOl 
F 0.05 0.04 0.02 /.:0.01 0.05 
s as so4 1.32 0.30 0.83 0. 77 0.17 
Si02 1.06 2.93 0.93 I 2.00 1.29 
Ba.S01f <'.0.1 5.96(ERo) ND 0 .1!+ ND 
I 
Bi 0.01 0.004 0.005 0.003 0.005 
CO~ 0.31 - - <O.l -c. 
c Ca 1 4.0. 0.3 0.3 
'>:.- ..... 
-
I .. '·· .. ,. ·-. .. 
3'7 . 
Therefore, the pure minerals undergo oxidation only very slowly, 
compared with Bafq concentrates. 
(v) Effect of Acids and Bases 
The reaction rate in the presence o!' 0.1% W/vl sulphuric 
acid and 0.2% 1!1/vi sodium hydroxide are analogous to and not /)' 
significantly different from, that of Bafq concentrate alone. 
Cause of self-heating of Bafq concentrates 
From the above observations, M. Hill et al (1970)(2) came 
to the conclusion that the probable cause of self-heating of Bafq 
concentrates are as follows : 
(i) The presence of highly reactive material in the ore itself. 
(ii) Chhmical additives and physical changes to which the ore 
is subjected during the flotation and subsequentJ.y handling 
procedures. 
(i) Bafq concentrate contains a type of pyrite (mackinawite) 
which could possibly be a 'reactive species•. 
(ii) Increasing the particle size and the prese!ace of water in 
the concentrate accelerate the oxidation process. 
Increasing the accessibility of oxygen to the stock-piling 
procedure could be a means of increasing the rate of reaction. 
It was thought that bacteria may be initiating the oxidation 
process. An investigation by the Warren Spring Laboratories 
confirmed the presence of thiobacillus-ferro-oxidans in Bafq 
concentrates. These bacteria cannot be involved in the oxidation 
0 process because they are inactive above 50 C, and at pH 5.0, they 
are alive but inactive. 
However, bact~riological initiation cannot be ruled out since 
the presence of thermophilic bacteria (capable of oxidising sulphide 
minerals under extremes of temperature) has not been negated. 
)8. 
Thus, in the spontaneous ignition of zinc ore concentrates it is 
probable that there are primarily low-temperature and subsequently 
high-temperature oxidation mechanisms operative. The latter 
mechanisms will be similar to those encountered in the commercial 
roasting of zinc concentrates, of which avgilable thermodynamic 
information is now summarised. 
1.8 The thermodynamic properties of the Zn-Fe-S-0 system 
at elevated temperatures as related to Zinc Concentrate 
Roasting :. 
A compound_stability diagram was constructed by R.L.Benner 
and H. K~nworthy (50) for the Zn-Fe-S-0 system to show the 
phases that should be thermodynamically stable at various 
temperatures, oxygen pressure, and so2 pressures. Because of the-
complexity of the problem, the thermodynamic properties of the' 
ternary system of Zn-S-0 and 6f Fe-S-0 were calculated first; then 
the thermodynamic properties of the two ternary systems were 
combined to give the Zn-Fe~S-0 systems. The calculations·were 
simplified by assuming the following conditions : 
1. The free energy of reaction equations a~e linear functions 
of temperature. 
2. Reactions regarding basic sulphates were not considered. 
3. All. solid phases have an activity of unity and they are 
completely immiscible in one another, with the exception 
4. Only two types of reactions were considered: those 
involving oxyg~n or oxygen plus so2 , and ti-ios~.involving 
solid--solid ion exchanges. ·-... ·: i;, 
• 
3§. 
1.8.1 Development of Zn-Fe-S-0 compound stability diagrams 
In order to show the effects of 'temperature and o~ygen 
pressure on compound stability during roasting, the co-ordinates 
of the stability diagrams were plotted as the logarithm of 
oxygen pressure versus the reciprocal of absolute temperature, 
at a constant so2 pressure. The effect of so2 pressure ~~as shown 
by constructing the diagrams at two different so2 pressures. In 
constructing the diagrams of the Zn-Fe•S-0 systems, S02 pressures 
of 1 x 10-l and 1 x·lo-5 atmospheres were selected: the first of 
these was selected because roasters frequently operate in this 
range; the second was selected to illustrate the effect that very 
low so2 pressures have on the system. 
1.8.2 Zn-S-0 system: 
Because of the interest.in roasting ZnS, coniiderable data 
have been tabulated on the thermodynamic properties of the Zn-S-0 
system (51)~ \-/ithin the system, the follo·o~ing compounds are known 
to exist: ZnS, ZnO~Znso4 , ~znso4 , Zn0.2Znso4, so2 and SOy 
However, because of the conditions found in a roaster and b~cause 
of the simplifying assumptions noted prevj.ously, only the compounds 
of ZnS, ZnO, ~ Znso4 and so2 were considered in this study. Table 5 
gives equations for the free energy of formation of these compounds 
as presented in the literature. These equations were used to 
calculate the free energy of reaction equations 1,2,3 and 4 which 
are also shown in Table 5· The reaction e~uations were then used 
to establish the boundary lines between regions of stability. hn 
example of this procedure follows 
When reaction No.l is considered~ the low temperature free energy 
equation is given as 
bF = -156 1800 + 125.28T •••••••• (i) 
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Table 5 
Rea::tion 
Zn: 1 
Solid + "-! S2 (" ••) + 202 (& •• )__,. ZnSG4 (sol). 
Li.quid ..•...........•...•.••.•..••••....•.. 
Cas ...•••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
Zn: 2 
Solic! + t S<(ras)~ ZnS(soll 4 )''''''''""' 
Liquid ...•••..••• ~ •.•••••••. · •• , • , • , .•.••••• 
Gas . • ,' •.••.•••••••••••• , ••••.•••• , ••.•••.•.. 
Zn: 3 . 
Soliti + ~ 02(~••)~ ZnO(solld)""'" ...... 
Liquid •.•.•.•.••.••••••.••••• , , ••••. , •.••.. 
Ga ~ ..•••••..•.•.•••• · •..••.••••••...•••••.••• 
-i Sa (s ••) + O, (s •• )~ SO< (• as) (Coughlin3 ) .. ~ 
Derived reaclions; 4 
, 
S00 + i 02 --.::... S03 • •.•••••••••••••••••••• • •• 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
Cal/mole, 61! • Terr.pera tu re 
ran c • K ~~~~----------------
298-1,180 
1,180-
2 98-693 
693-1,1801 
1,180-1,500 
298-693 
693-1,180 
1,180-1,500; 
298-
298-
693-1.181) 
1,180-l,SOJ 
693.-l '].80 
11&01500 
29::;-r,:n 
(,9J-1 ,11:0' 
693-1.180 I 
I 
-24,,500 ~ 105.5T 
-277,000 + 128.8T 
-fi0,565 + 22.70T 
-61,740 + 24.27T 
-89,165 + 47 .SOT 
-83,10~ + 23.57T 
-8"•,480 + 25.55T 
-110,11~0 + 0.351' 
-86,620 + l 7 .31"r 
-22,600 + 21. 36T 
-1%,800 + l/.S.23T 
-1_60 ,t~ao + 128.213T 
-109,360 + 18.591' 
-!07 ,5~5. + 17.1Gl' 
·183,935 + 82.2T 
-187,760 + 81.2T 
+l.2:i,700 - 169. 4"!' 
;_Ha thel·lson, C. H. Zinc, ·!11'! Science and T8<:h•::>1o;:;y of the He ta.l., J.ts Alloys 
a:1d Ccu:po•:,..._ds. Ar•. Ch.,m. Soc. l·lonograph Seri.~s No. 14?., Reinho1d Pub. 
Corp., Ne~ Y0rk, N.V., 1959. 
<Richa.rdsool, F. D., and J. rl. E. Jeffes. Th:.. ':'lle;:,~odynar.dcs ot Substan::8:l of 
Int'"cest !.n Iron and Si:ec1making. LU. S~•lfi<.'P.''· .'f. :rron and S~ecl 
~(,lstitute, v. l7G, 1S52, pp. 165-175. 
3 CNtt;hlin, J. P. Cor,tributions to the D<.ta wn Tht:otedcal ~-!ecal.lurg:v. XII. 
lka cs and Free energies c£ Forma t:!.on oE Inorganic Oxides. Bt~'lines Bull. 
~42, 1~54, 80 pp. 
"'Derived by .:oJdf.tion or sul:.traetion of the po."·Jp,>r free e.tergy of fo1mation 
cquatiunq give~ abov~. 
•_;:, "~··.,:-"":.:~,.-•.·~-:~·r.":'..·l";,• . .,_,.,..•-:•• -·---~-:---coo,-•.._ _ ._., . .._.... ... --..-.. ,~-·----- --------------- --------. ----~-.. -
J!owever, the free energy equation can also be written as 
= -2.303RT locr10 Kcq •.••••••••••• (ii) 
Where Keq = equilibriu1o constant 
Since the condensed phases are considered pure and immiscible, 
according to condition·3, the equilibrium constant can be 
expressed as 
Keq = (Po2 )-
1 (Pso2 )-
2 
•••••••• ~ ••••• (iii) 
Where P62 and Pi62are the pressure of oxygen and the pressure of 
so2 , respectively. By substituting this expression into equations, 
setting the equati<.m equal to the tabulated free energy equation, 
and simplifying, an expression of log10Pb2 can be obtained in terms 
of temperature and log10Ps~2 , 
log10ro 2 = (-34,280/T) + 27.38-2log10PS02 ••••• (iv) 
This equation is then used to establish the boundary line between 
ZnO and Znso4 at a constant so2 pressure, as shown in Fig 7 • 
. " 
From equation 1 of Table 5 and the application 6f LeChatelier's 
principle, it can be seen that sustained oxygen preEsure, greater 
than the equilibrium values, would force the system compl~tely to 
the Znso4 side of the reaction. Applications of simiiar procedures . 
to equations 2 and 3 of Table 1 result in a complete diagram (Fig 7) 
with three regions of stability. The solutions o( equations 1,2, 
3 and 4 of Table 5, together with the material needed to construct 
Fig 7, are shown in Table 6. Equation 4 of Table 5 represents 
the point of intersection of all three boundaries, and because the 
so2 pressure is held constant, it gives the invariant point in Fig 7 •. 
1.8.3 Fe-S-0 system 
Although the r.ompounds of Fes2 , FeS, FcO, Fe 3o4, Fe2o3 , 
Feso4, Fe2 (so4 ) 3 , so2 and so3 were known to exist, there were 
42. 
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Table 6 Temperature and oxygen pressure data for the Zn-S-0 
compoynd stability di<:gram 
Reaction Tempe !"a tu re, !::.Fo p 
s 02 ' 1ogloPo 0 K atmospheres 
so2 + i o2 ---"-ZnO + ""-- ZnS04 •••• 1,200 -3,100 0.1 +0.9 
1xl0-5 . +7 .5 
'. 
700 -3l,,600 0;1 -19.6 
1x10- 5 
-11.5 
3 _ __,. 
-87,100 o;1 Zr.S· +- 02 -"'--- ZnO + so2 •••••• 1,200 -11.2 2 1x10-5 -11+.1 
700 -96,300 0.1 -20.7 
lx10- 5 
-23.3 
____,_ 
ZrcS + ?. 02 ""--- ZnS:)4 •••••••••• 600 -139,635 0.1 -· -25.0 
' 
• "> 
1K10 -25.0 
400 -15.J,085 0.1 -42.8 
' 1x10- 5 -42.8 
3ZnSO_. + ZnS ::.-"' 4Zn0 + t,so2 • • 670 12,200 0.1 -21.8 
48Z 12,200 1x1G"5 -J'~. 2 
2 
probably a number of basic sulphat~s and other complex compounds 
that also exist within. the system. Of the known compounds, experi-
mentally determined free enet·gy data exist for FeS2 , FeS, FeO, 
Fe3o4 , and Fe2o3 • 
published I\H0 298 
In addition, Hoor·e and Kelly (52) have 
0 .. 
and AS z9B values for FeS01f.' these values 
permit th'e. estimation of the free energy of formation of FeS01~ at 
any temperature. This estimate employs the assumption that the 
change in heat capacity (6Cp) ·for the reaction equals zero at all 
temperatures and that 
0 
= 11 H 298 
0 
T .6 S 298 (v) 
Although this assumption is net necessarily true, the aquation 
does 6ive a good first approximation for the free energJ of 
reaction at any temperature. 
A free energy of formation equation for Fe 2 (so4) 3 was 
developed from published decomposition pressures of the' sulphate(53). 
. . . 
In general the decomposition pressure mJasured in the sum·of the 
partial pressures of so3, so2 and 02' becausa the decomposition 
occurs in two steps. The first of these is the decomposition of 
the sulphate : 
Fe 2 (so4 ) 3 ~ Fe2o3 + 3S03 •••••••••• ~ •• (vi) 
The secorid is the decomposition of the sulphur trioxide: 
+ 0~ 
.:: 
................. (vii) 
By considering the thermodynamic properties and stoichiometry of 
the sacond reaction, tl1e partial pressures of so3 , so2 and o2 can 
be calculated. By employing this procedure, Warner and Fagraham 
(53) derived the equation 
loglO (PSo3)3 (29,600) 28.34- T ••••••. (viii) 
!+5. 
wherefa13 
is between 
is expressed in atmospheres, and the temperature (T) 
0 0 630 and 724 C. 
Applying the relationship : 
b.F = 2.303RT log10 (Ps03 ) 3 ••••••••••••• (ix) 
to equation viii, a linear free energy equation : 
AF = 135,400- 129.7T •••••••••••••• (x) 
was derived for the reaction given in equation vi. 
By combining this equation 1·1ith the free energy of formation 
equations of so
3 
and Fe 2o3
(55), it was possible to calculate 
the free energy eq~ation of Fe2 (so4 >3 from its elements 
according to the reaction 
2Fe(~) + 3;2 s2 (gas) + 602 = Fe 2 (so4 >3 (solid) •••• (xi) 
the value of this free energy equatio~ is 
D.F = -656,620 + 305.1T •••••••••• (xii) 
In order to determine if equation ~li was a fair estimate of the 
' ' 
free energy and to determine if it ~1as valid over a wide range of 
temperature, an alternate method was used to calculate a free 
energy -of formation equation. This method employs the ayproximation 
mentioned ~arlier, of 
0 
= t;H 298 Tt.S
0
298 •••••.•••• (xiii) 
\olhere 0 0 H 298 and S 298 now represent the standard·heat of 
formation and entropy change, respecti~ely, of Fe 2 (so4 >3 , 
according to the reaction given in equation xi. Utilizing the 
heats of the reactions 
and 
AH 0 298 =-640JOOO cal 
3;2 s2 (gas) - 33(rh) 
0 
AH 298 =-46,500 ••••••••••• (xv) 
!-!6. 
·~· 
it was possible to calculate the heat of formation for Fe 2 (so4 >3 
• • • • •• • •• • (XV i) 
as the ·reaction is shown in equation xi. It was necessary to 
estimate the entropy value of Fe2 (so4>3 with a method devised 
by Latimer. 
In this method the compound is considered to be the sum 
of an equivalent number of cations and anions : 
= + 3(So4)
2
- •••••••• (xvii) 
The standard entropy of this compound is likewise th~ sum of an 
equivalent number ·of cationic a~d anionic entropies that have 
been empirically determined from the size, the charge, and the 
mass of the ions. 
Employing the ionic entropies given in Table 7, the ~tandard 
entropy of Fe 2 (so4>3 was estimated as : 
0 
s 298 = 2(10.4) + 3(13.J) _= 61.9 cal/degree •••• (xviii) 
This value was combined with the standard entropies of the 
elements given in Table 8 to calculate the entropy r.hange of t~e 
reaction given in equation xi. 
6S0 298 _ = -326 0 9 cal/degree ••••••••• (xix) 
Substituting equations xv ahd xix into xiii gives the estimated 
free energy equatio~ 
AFT= - 686.500 + 326.9T 
-
• • • • • • • • • (XX) 
Equation ~i and the free energy of fcrmation equations for FeS, 
FeO, Fe 3o4 , Fe2o3 , Feso4 , so2 and so3 are listed in Table 8. 
The values of Fes2 arc not shown because it decomposes quite 
readily at low temperature into FeS and S. Also given in the 
table are the free e11ergy of reaction equations needed to calculate 
the boundary lines in Fig 8. 
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Table 7 
----------------. Re.:-:~.ction I Tempera tu re 
: ranrrc o K 
___ , ____ ------'j-
Fc('l.,·;) + ~ S2 (,••) ·-"'-FeS(••t'-l)1 ••.••.•.......•...••.. i 412-1,300 
0.947Fc(a,y) + ~ 02 (•••Y _ _,.,rz0 ,n~ 7 0(,•ll<)·· ..•......... l 298-1,650 
I 
3Fc~ + 202 (t••) -"' Fc 3 04 (magnet"ite)2 .. ,, ............... ·I { 298-900 
. I 900-1,80) 
3 . I a )3 1 r 298-QSO 2Fey + 2 c~ <•.') -~ Fc2o, (hcma tire ... " ...... ". 0 • 0 .. I , 950-l ,800 
Fe(,. 11 d ) + ~ s2 (•.' ) + 202 (• •• ) _ ___,.. FcSt•,, (., o1 ' ··,)' • ' ..• i 2 98-
?.F 3 S 60 ---"' F' 1·'0 ·, •_.. '1 298 1 500 
. e(sol1d·) +? 2(•••) + 2(•••) "2-~ ·•'o•(oo,,.1). -. 
~ s 2 <• ., ) + o2 <• ., ) ___,. so2 (• •• ) 3 0 •• o ... o .............. 1 298-2 ,ooo 
t Sa(,,.) ~- ~ 02 (,.,)__,.so~(,., )2 •• 0. o o .. · ..... 0 ••••••• 1 298-1,500 
I 
{a) F<',03 + l2 02 + ::0302::::: Fe3(so,.)a···o· ···o········ ._.I { 298-950 950--1,500 
-"'- f 2 98-90:1 (b) 4Fe 3 04 + 02 ..-,-- 6Fe203 o. o o o. o o .... o ........ ·. ·. · o ·. · j I. 900 _1 , 803 
i 
·c 3 -"" 1 f ,, 12 ~ ~oo 
c) FeS + 502 ..,_. Fe3 C4 + 3S02 · .. o ·. o · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · : ~ 90('--l ,300 
7 ___,. ! f 412-950 (d) 2FcS + 2 02 ..,..- Fc2 0 3 + 2f.03 o .• o. o .. o .. - .. ·.-. · · · · · ! l 9:;0 .. 1 , 300 
- i 
(c) 2I'e~ + 502 + S02 ~ Fi!2 (so, ) 3 o 0 •• o o ... o ............ , 412 .. 300 
(f) 2FeS04 + S02 + 0 2 ~ Fe2 (~04 ) 3 •••• 0 o ...... o . . . . . . . . 29:3-
1 . ___,. 
(g) Fe2 0 3 .;. 2 0 2 ·+ •2S02 ....-- 2FeS04 o o o o o o o ... 0 ••••••• , ••• 
(i) FeS 
___,. 
+ 202 ..,...... Fe so, .... o o o .. o ................. _ .... . 
(j) FcS . 3 + 2 02 ~ FeO + 502 6 • o ... o ... o oo o ........ o ... . 
(k) 3Fcl) + t 02 ::::::::: Fc3 Q, 6 • o o o ...... o ...... , . 0 ••• 0 ••••• 
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-109,550 + 39.09T 
-201,610 + 18d.3T 
-204,3!;\J l91>.4T 
-110,060 + Gl.O~T 
-1H,2SO + 63.82';: 
-417,160 + 91.30T 
-412,7CO t 85.3ST 
-397 ,'730 ·:· tl0.60T 
-391•,880 + 1/,I,QT 
-lt98, 060 + 262o:>T 
-137 ,sea + 75. 2'f 
-74.,HO' llE.lT 
-76_,%0 + 119 .3T 
-138';6tl0 + 189.411' 
--!113'; 140 ., 191>. 86: 
-i85,420 + 93.52T 
-113.700 + 20.3T 
-76,060 + 30.1•T 
-71. (·00 + 24. 0 T 
-521,920 + ~l2l.~T 
-44,380 + 71.3T (n) 7F:. 3 04 + ~0~ -·- J0Fc 2 0 3 + FeS...................... 1;12~900 
------ --- ·-·-----L--,....,~-..,.--'---~-:-----.,.. 
-RiCh.17:Uson, F. D., C1.r!.d J. H. E. Jeff~s. ~he ·:·it<.:=r::n."ld?t,;;;:tics nf Subst~nces of Intert~:c=t in 
Ire":'. ~.nd Ste:elmaking. III. Sulfid~s . .1. ~:ro·.~ and :::te12.l Inst.,-.,, 170, 1952; 
FP· 1G~-17:>. 
2 CoL~gh:in, J, P. Cu~tribution::. to the ~ata 0n The.nc.~:.i~;cl }·f-~-t.s.llU:r3Y· XII. 1Ie2tS and 
Free En~rgit:!S af Fonna':iot. of Inorganic Oxicl~"·•. H~-:~._!1~5 Bull. ·54:!, 1954, 80 pp. 
3 Work cited !.n footn"te 2. Avc;rage of ~,.-o '-'q'•at:lom•: 
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.• 
(c) 3FeS ~ 502 :::;::: FeJOq + 3S02 ....•..... 
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0 ~Fe (SO )3. · · · · · (f) 2FeS04 + SO:a + 2  2 4 
J.,OOO 
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1Iable e '\ Tempera tu re ;•nd oxygen pres_::_u're data for the 
Fe-S-0 coillpound stability di:•grams--Continued 
I -Tempera tu re, L\F:~ SOz 
Reaction 0 K ca1 pre£sure, 1ogloPo· 
a tr.1osphere a 
-
~ . t.oo -27,670 { 0.1 -26.2 1xl0- 5 -10.?. (g) Fca03 1 2SOz ~ 2FcS04 ••••••• +- o, + 2 ! { 0.1 . +11. 5 750 +12,955 1x1o-s +27 .5 
' 
) 
400 -52,916 ( 0.1 -31.3 
_.::. 1. 1xl0- 5 -19.3 (h) Fc3 04 .; 3S02 + Oa ...,--- 3FeS04 ••••••••• 
750 +1 ,377 { 0.1 I +3 .9 1x10-5 +15.9 
·---"" { 400 -14 7 ,872 .. -40.4 (i) FeS + 2('12 ~ FeS04 •••••••••••••••••• 1,500 -45,000 - -3.2 
400 -32,500 { 0.1 -12.5 
3 
1xl0- 5 -15.1 
(j) FeS + - o~ ., "'FeO + SO:a ..••......... 2 • { O.l. -8.7 1,000 -83,250 1xJ.o-s 
-11.1• 
' ~ 400 -63,900 - -69.8 
(k) 1 ---'>. 750 -53,260 - -31.0 3Fc0 + 2 ('12 .._.---- Fe 3 04 •••••••••••••••• 
,1,000 -46,650 - --20.4 
1,500 "34,175 - -9.9 
(m) 10Fe2 0 3 2 7SO:a 
~ 
7Fe:; (so,. ) 3 + fiFeS. . 420 -l•9,170 O.i -39.8 + .._.---
(n) 7F'~:.o~ ~ { 584 -2,640 0.1 -27.7 + SOz ~ 10Fez03 + FeS ........ 471 -10,800 1xl0-5 -37 .t. 
The solution to th~ reaction equations, in terms of 
log10Po 2 and te~peraturP, are given in Table 9 and are shown 
graphicall.y in Fig 8. It can be seen from the figure that only 
reactions a,b,c,d and e are stable within the temperature and 
atmospheric conditions for this figure. The Fe-S-0 system shows 
two invariant poicts, which are given by equations m. and n in 
Table S· 
1.8.4 Zn-Fe-S-0 system 
The compound stability diagrams were constructed by 
superimposing the Zn-S-0 sjstem onto the Fe-S-0 system. The 
Zn-Fe-S-0 diagram (resulting from the two ternary systems) was 
divided into areas where a zinc compound was stable with ari iron 
compound. ReactioMbetween the compounds were consi~cred and with 
the exceptiort of ZnO plus Fe2o3 or Fe 3o4 were found to be thermo-
dynamically unstable. The reattions between ZnO and Fe 2o3 or 
Fe3o4 were assumed to produce ZnFe2o4 and the free energy of this 
reaction was assu~ed to be small in comparison with the equilibrium 
reaction between ZnO ar.d Znso4 (reaction l, Table 5 and Fig 7). 
Thus, when the ternary syotems were superimposed, line 1 was not 
altered. Under actual conditions, however, line l is probably 
displaced slightly to the left of its position in Figures 9 and 10. 
If attention is now confined to the ordinary conditons of roasting 
(log10Po 2 bet1-1een -1 and -2) Fig 9 sho~1s three regions of st:~bility: 
Znso4 plus Fe2 Cso4>3, Znso4 plus Fe 2o3 and ZnFe 2o4 
These three regions have been observed by Umethu and Suzuki (56) 
in their investigation of recovery of zinc from ZnFe 2o4. 
Figures 9 and 10 can now offer a simple e~planation as to 
why zinc metallurgists have found ZnFe 2o4 to be more prevalent at 
higher roasting temperatures. Apparently, the higher roasting 
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Table 9 - Standard er1 t :Lopy va~_ues of the crnstitucnts of Fe:::. ( f:Qi ) 3 
Ent!:opy v:1 lue 
Constitu~nt at 298° K, So\:rce 
------------------------~----c~a-1~/_a~_~erce _ _ __ __ 
Fe a..... .. ..... . .. .. ...... . .. ... . . 6.49 Kc1le: y1 
S2(,a.s )........................... 54.50 Do. 1 
C2 ( & a 6 ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 49.01 Do •
1 
Fe+3 •• • • • •• ••• • • ••••• • ••••• ••• • ••• 10.4 Latimer2 
(S04 ) - 2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 13. 7 Do. 2 __ ......_ ____ _ 
rY.elJ e y, 1\.. K., and E. G. King . Contri~"l':ions to th~ Data or: 'i'heo -
retira1 Met.:ll1urgy. XIV. Entro~ies of t"}:e Elcm~nr.:; ond Inor~._.nic 
C::nnpound:.>. BuH:i.ne~ Bull. 592, 195 9 , LL1 9 FP· 
2 !..atimer- , \-1. M. Methods of Esl".i;&Jatine i:h~ Entropies of SoHd Com--
pounds . J. Pm . Chem . Soc. , v . 73, 1.951 , P!1 · 1480- 1:•82 . 
temperatures are only temperatures at which ZnO and Fe 2o3 can 
coexist with oxygen and so2 in the atmosphere; therefore, it is 
the only condition at which they can be present to comSine to form 
ZnFe 2o4. 
General conditons for the industrial roasting of zinc 
concentrates are now presented. 
1.9 Roasting of Zinc Concentrates: 
Roasting is one of the main stages in the production of 
zinc. ·The recovery of zinc and the efficiency of subsequent 
treatment of roasted ore depend to a great ·extent on the success 
of roasting. The principal process of roasting is the oxidation 
of sulphides with oxygen from the air. 
Reacting has two aims: the complete or partial· rerr.o.val 
of sulphur and the transformation of the sulphides into metal 
oxides. 
The oxidation of metal sulphides proceeds in various 
ways, but they are all based on the chemical reactions occurring 
in the system Me-S-0. The heat evolved during oxidation depends 
mainly on the amount of sulphur in the ra'll material, on the amount 
of air_ coming into the furnace, on the amount of raw material, i.e. 
ore concentrate, and on many other factors. 
The degree of desulphuration depends on the composition 
and other characteristics of the raw material, and on the 
conditions (t~mperature, gas composition, particle size etc.) 
which influence the mechanism of roasting. 
There are different hypotheses (57) explaining the 
phenomena associated with the oxidation of sulphides. However 
the following two theories are the most important : 
1. Sulphate theory 
2. Oxide theory 
According to the first· hypothesis the following reactions occur 
during roasting : 
ZnS + 202 -·)Znso4 •••••••••• (i)-
Znso4~ Zno + so3 •••••••••• (ii) 
so3~so2 + io2 •••••••••••• (iii) 
ZnO + so3~ZnS<\ ••••••••••• (iv) 
Znso4 + ZnS + o2~ 2Zn0 + 2S03" •••• ( v) 
According to this the primary product of roasting is metal 
sulphate. Metal oxide is a secondary product .~thich results 
from dissociation of the sulphate (ii) and from reaction (v) 
between unchanged sulphide and primary sulphate. Under certain 
conditions which depend on_temperature, gas composition, 
material properties etc., the oxide can react with so
3 
(iv)_and 
form metal sulphate. Therefore, at the end of the process the 
primary and secondary sulphate can exist. 
According to the oxide theory the following reactions 
proceed 
ZnS + 3/202 ~ ZnO + so2 .......... ( 1) 
so2 + ~02 ~ so3 •••••••••••• ( 2) ._....--
ZnO + so3 
~ Znso4 ............. ( 3) -.;:;--
ZnS + 202 -:> Znso4 •••••••• , •••• (4) 
The oxide theory maintains that metal oxide is the 
primary product of roasting while the metal sulphate appears 
as a se~ondary product, 
1.9.1 Sulphating roasting of sphalerite in a fluidised bed: 
Many authors (58) have concerned themselves with the 
kinetics of the oxidation pf sphalerite. A.A. Perfenov (1970) 
(59) studied the ratio of oxidation of zinc sulphide in air and 
gas media under the conditions of sulphating roasting~ He 
carried out the experiments with natural sphalerite, Zn = 64.1%, 
S = 31.78%, Fe = 3.~8%. The parti~le size of the mineral was 
0.246_..0.208 mm. Mathematical analysis of the curves 2,3,4 
(Fig, ll) established the regularity of the isothermal process as 
described by the Benkhern equation: 
~ .. ' 
et. c 
rj... 
.....•....• ( 1 ) 
, log l-Q( = log + log Tind 
v1here o<. = the degree cf desulphuration 
and Tind = the length of the induction period 
The graphically-treated data of equation (!)(Fig 12) 
establish that value of ~at which the concentration of zinc 
oxide formed at the end of the induction period is determined 
(~= 0.2, dotted line parallel to the x-axis). 
The rate of the process is determined by the length of . 
the induction period and by the gradients of the lines; for tltis 
reason the observed rate constant K, expressed in parts of 
reacted sulphide per unit time, may be represented as the fraction 
of sulphide reacted after the induction p~riod 
K = o/. 
Tind 
The activation ebergy of the process calculated is 49.9-k.cal/mole 
which indicates the kinetic nature of tl1e process in the 
temperature interval studied. He also studied the v'ariation of 
the rate of oxidation of sphalerite. witl1 concentration of oxygen 
in.the process outsi~e.the kinetic region using 4.15 and 21% 
0 
oxygen at 700 C. Mathematical analysis of the Cltrves (Fig.ll) 
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curves 3, 3' and 3") shows tne linear variation of the value of 
the rate constant with the oxygen concentration. K =c.~..c0 ·5,Hhich 
indicates the zero order of the reaction with respect to oxygen(60). 
R.Dimitrov and A.Paulin (1965)(61) carried out the 
experiments on synthetic ZnS (99% pure) and selected crystals of · 
sphalerite (65.9% Zn, 32.4%S, 0.95%Fe, 0.06%cu and 0.65%Si02 ) and 
marmatite (55.1% Zn, ll.7%Fe, 33.1%S). They did the differential 
thermal analysis (DTA), "in order to determine the temperature 
range within which the experiments should be made. According to 
them, the oxidation of ZnS, sphalerite and.marmatite proc~eds at 
t~mperatures above 580, 670 and 660°C respectively (Fig 13). 
G.S. Frents (1~64)(62) gave 560°C as the temperature of initial 
oxidation of ZnS and 623° and 6lf7°C for sphalerite •. The~ endo-
thermic peak at.850°C was due to decompostion of zinc s~lphate. 
The area between the DTA curve and the zero line is 
given by the equation 
F = JYdt ............. ( i) 
a 
where F = peak area 
a = time; of the start 
c = end of. reaction 
y = the temperature difference measured 
. and dt = differential time. 
The heat liberated during the process can be defined as 
Q = f dQ ••••••••••• ( ii) 
a 
The peak area .F is directly proportional to the qu<tntity of 
'•\, heat liberated (61) in the course of the reaction .. · ... 
m~H = gKs{ydt •••••••••• (iii) 
a 
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D'l .\ cur>'e uf lll ur·mu-
iil;: 
where m = sample weight 
~H = specific reaction heat 
g. -- geometrical constant 
and Ks = a constant which depends on the sample ir.vestigated 
The constarit gKs depends on the thermal conductivity 
density, and other properties of the sample, and on the 
geometrical· shape of the sample block, heating rate, etc. 
All expeniments must be.carried out under the same conditions in 
order to maintain gKs at the same valu~ so that the· results can 
be compared. 
Although a particular reaction proceeds only up to a 
certain degree, which depends on the experimental conditions, the 
peak area F, being proportional to the heat liberated, can be 
used as a progress of roasting (63). The length and l1eight of the 
peak indicate the intensity of the process. 
R. Dimitrov and A.Paulin (1965)(61) measured the peak 
areas and the ratio between them and the maximum area, which was 
constant at higher temperatures. They show the relationship 
between the ratio F/Fmax and the temperature of syn::hctic ZnS, 
sphalerite and marmatite (Fig 14). According to them, the point 
at which the curve cuts the zero line represents the initial 
temperature of oxidation, i.e. the temperature at which the 
oxidation starts, depending on the sensitivity of the apparatus; 
whereas the sharp deviation in the curve represents the initial 
temperature of intense oxidation. Then the oxidation of ZnS, 
sphalerite and marmatite starts at 420, 620 and 630°C respectively, 
·1~ 
while intense oxidation begins at 570, 680 an~ 710~C·;especti~ely. 
61. 
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Besides determining the kinetics of ZnS roasting, they 
tried-to determine the rate constant of the overall process. 
Since the roasting process is composed-of several reactions, a 
nu:!lber of them can proceed simultaneously (62) : 
ZnS • ... • • •.. • • . • • (a) 
ZnS Zno + so2 •••• · ••••••••. (b) 
Znso4 + ZnS + 02 = 2Zn0 + 2S02 ••••• (c) 
(d) 
ZnO + so3',:--' Znso4 ............... (e) 
so2 + ~02~ so3 .................. (f) 
ZnS + 2Zn0 = 3Zn + S02 ............ (g) 
ZnS + Znso4 = 2Zn + 2S02 ••••••••••• (h) 
= ZnO ................... ( i) 
Since the experiments were carried out with a significan~ 
excess of air, it can be assumed ~hat the interaction between the 
sulphate and the sulphide more probably proceeded according to (ri) 
than according to (d) which would al~o seem reasonable after 
consideration of free ·energies. Further, it can be 
~ssumed that the ~oncentration of so3 was very low because of a 
strong air flow, which means that (e) should proceed only ·from the 
right to the left. Reactions (g), (h) and (i) are not probable 
since their free energies are positive. Thus only 
(a), (b) and (c) re~ain. The free energies dependence 
on temperature (64) for (a), (b), (c) and (e) l'lere calculated to 
determine the temperature.range within which the particular 
reaction predominates : 
l!G4 = -150215 + 7.95T log T - 3.99.10-3T
2 ;- 0.47.105T-l 
+ 41.64T ..•.•..•... (j) 
OG5 = -71205 + 6. 1f1Tlog T - 2.46.10-
3T2 + 0.084.105T-l 
-20~86~ ..........• (k) 
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From Fig.l6 it was seen that generally the most probable reaction 
is the formation of sulphate at lower temperatures. 
It was assumed that the reaction 
ZnS + 3/202 = ZnO + S02 
is of the first order, the rate of ~1hich is proportional to the 
concentration: 
V = K.C • ·• •• • • .•• • • • • ( n) 
Instead of v, put dc/dt. ·By differentiation: 
ln c Kt (o) Co = - ....... 
, Coe -Kt (p) or V 
·-
.......... 
Equation (p) shows that ln(Cl/Co)is proportional to the 
time of the first order reaction, and that the rate constant K 
c 
can be d~termined graphically from _the plot of ln( /Co) versus t. 
1'o verif:r the assumption that (b) is the first order ree.ction, the 
plot of ln(C /Co) and t was made for different times and tempe·ratures 
as in Fig. 15. Cha~ge in the concentration of ZnS was determined 
indirectly by measuring the heats liberated up to a definite time. 
The linear form of the plot confirmed the validity of the 
assumption. The inclination of the straight curves indicated 
strong dependence of the rate constant on temperature. ThiS 
1 
relationship was·more clearly given in the lnK versus /T plot 
(Fig 15). The relationship was linear within the temperature 
0 0 
range of 700 - 570 C whereas Qt lower temperatures there is a 
deviation from linearity. A break in the curve, in the temperature 
range which correspond~ to the intense oxidutio~ of ZnS may be 
explained by the fact that at lower temperatures only reaction (a) 
1-70 
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proceeds on the surface of grains. After the formation of a 
compact sulphate layer (64), further oxidation is restrained. 
The kinetics of roasting of ZnS in a fluid-solid 
reactor was also investigated by R. Dimitrov and A.Paulin. 
The degree of desulphuration 
where 
D = Sc.lOO So 
Se = removed sulphur 
So = original amount of sulphur in the sample, 
in relationship to temperature and time was presented in Fig44. 
They confirmed that the rate of roasting i~ the fluidized bed is 
much higher than that in the stationary layer. 
_They also carried out experiments with five different 
grain sizes at 700°C in order to determine the effect of grain 
size on the kinetics of ZnS oxidation. 
Similarly as in the case of the stationary layer, the 
~casting proceeds at a lower rate when using coarse grains due 
to smaller activ~ surface and hindering influence of diffusion. 
They also studied the effect of air flow and its oxygen 
content on the kinetics of ZnS oxidation. Their results were 
shown in Fig.l7 from which it could. be seen that both of these 
factors accelerate the roasting. The addition of oxygen has a 
supplementary positive effect since it caused a more complete 
roasting. The enrichment of air with oxygen was more appropriate 
for increasing the roasting rate, since air flow cannot be 
increased above a certain limit without bringing along large 
amounts of dust. 
•·. 
In practice, the reactions :.are made mcre.·fav6~rable 
kinetically.by special sintering processes. 
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1.10 Sintering of Zinc Concentrates: 
.Zinc is produbed at Avonmouth by two processes, the 
' Vertical Retort process and the Improved Vertical, or blast 
furnace process. Each requires the zinc feed in oxide form, 
but the physical nature of this oxide differs for the two 
processes. The objects of the sintering operation are to 
desulphurize the zinc blende and "to produce zinc oxide in 
forms most suitable for the subsequent reduction to the metallic 
form. 
For retort smelting the zinc feed ~omposition is simply 
that ·of a roasted mixture of concentrates, i.e. the sinter 
6onsists principally of zinc oxide,. zinc ferrite and very minor 
quantities of gangue materials. Good desulphurization and a 
uniform porous texture of sinters are the objectives in this 
type of sintering; the sinter used in retort processes is a 
.crushed product, so that hardness and lump sizing are irreievant~ 
For the blast furnace a lump sinter feed is ~equired, within 
the Ji'n- 4in range. 'l;o supply such feed, after handline; in plant 
systems, a minimum hardness or strength of sinter is necessary, 
and this dictates the use of added silica and limestone in the 
sinter mix. Furthermore, the incorporation of fluxes in the 
sinter rather than as a separate additon is advantageous. 
The sintering process·may be conveniently divided into 
four major stages, namely 
(1) Conditi6ning of the raw blende 
(2) Mixing of the sinter machine feed 
(3) Sinte~ine; of this mixed feed 
··,, 
~-
(4) Separation of the sintered material into "product" 
and "returns" and the physical ccnditioning of each. 
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The raw blend~ received are mainly flotation concentrates 
containing 50-60 per cent zinc and 30-33 per cent sulphur. 
A certain amoant .of agglomeration takes place in these finely-
divided concentrates. These agglomerates have to be broken down 
to obviate imperfect sulphur elimination during sintering. The 
high sulphur content of the blende-precludes its direct use on 
the sintering machines as the high fuel value would cause 
excessive bed temperatures with consequent slagging of the material 
and imperfect sulphur elimination. The sulphur content of the 
feed is adjusted .therefore by the addition of sintered product 
(return~) so as to give a mixture which will combine high 
st1lphur elimination and the requisite degree of fritting to give 
a good quality; cellular-structured product. 
During sinterine, the feed becomes f~itted together arid 
is discharged from the machine largely in lump form. This is 
screened on a bar screen, the undersize providing the "returns" 
and the oversize the product for the furnaces. 
The direct and complete roasting of zinc con:entrates on 
sintering machines had been envisaged for some years and an 
') 
extensive campaign of investigations on a stationary sintering· 
pallet had indicated its feasibility and of utilizing the 
flue gases for sulphuric acid manufacture. 'l'he underlying 
princi}Jle- was the dilution of the fine zinc concentrates with 
sufficient inert and porous material to reduce the sulphur 
content to a suitable level and to render the mixture permeable 
to the gases. Without some such diluerit, the bed became so hot 
during sintering that it slagged into a non-porous, partly 
roasted mass. This became more so, as the quantity of air 
-·-·- ···-----------·-----
passed through the bed was restricted in order to produce a 
strong gas for the Acid Plant. Sinter was the obvious diluent, 
and in the first attempts, sufficient sinter was mixed with the 
concentrate~ to reduce the sulphur content of the mix. However 
the fuel value of this was found to be too great, and a har~ 
slaggy sinter high in sulphur content was formed. A hard seal 
rich in galena was formed on the grate bars, sealing them off 
and effectively preventing further roasting. The reason for 
this .was the absence in the mixture of the cndothermically-
reacting sulphate compotinds in the preroast, and equivalent 
fuel v~lue being obtained' with a lower sulphur content in the 
concentrate mix than in the preroast mix. 
The determination of sulphur conditions in:the ~barge 
was, however, only part of the problem. The effect of particle 
size, the form of the bed, the distribution of gas through the 
bed, and the quantity of moisture in the charge had all been 
investigated. This culminated in patents being granted in all 
countries for what. has become kno1~n as the "5:1 straigh-~ 
sintering process'', -which remains essentially for producing 
the sinter for the Vertic~l Retort process. It is known 
familiarly as "soft" sinter in differentiation from the harder, 
lump sinter required by the blast furnace process. 
The need for this latter type of sinter arose with the 
development of the blast furnace process, and initially the 
normal "soft" sinter was hardened by increasing the fluel 
value of the mix, and the inclusion of silica and lime in it. 
The introduction of the blast furnace process for the 
simultaneou~ smelting of zinc and lead created problems in 
burden preparatio~. They were resolved by the adoption of the 
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updraught sinteri~g method for the production of self-fluxing 
sinter. Since most zinc and lead raw materials are sulphides, 
it is usual to employ the sulphide content of the sinter mix 
as the fuel for sintering and to use the sinter gas for 
sulphuric acid production. 
The increasing availability of mixed zinc-lead raw 
materials and the world-wide interest in a process which can 
treat ec6~omically such raw materials have involved the 
preparation of sinters from raw materials of widely differing 
chemi~al compositio~. During the course of experimental work 
on the preparation of these sinters, it became evident that the 
quality of the sinter was affected markedly by variations in its 
chemical composition. Sinter quality is usually judged by 
sulphur content and rattle index - low sulphur and high rat~le 
index being desirable. 
1.10.1 Factors in Zinc-Lead sinter production 
S.E. Woods and C.F. Harris (1956)(66) discussed the 
factors in zinc-lead sinter production. In the first place, 
they gave a· brief outline of the physicochemical background, 
indicating the phases existing in different circumstances, the 
possibilities of partial melting, the vapourization or 
decompo~ition which was liable to take place. 
The following properties of the compounds arising in 
the different types of sinter were relevant to the behaviour 
in sintering : 
1. The roasted zinc concentrate of the composition of 
53% Zn,. 31% S, 8% Fe, 1.5% Ph, 1.5% Si02 used in soft sintering 
consists virtually entirely of zinc oxide and zinc ferrite. 
·n. 
Microscopic examination showed that above a temperature of 
1380°C zinc ferrite enters into solid solution in zinc oxide 
and the state of sub-division of the zinc ferrite in the final 
sinter is related to the rate of cooling of tlte sinter from 
this temperature. At the peak temperatures attained in soft 
sintering, sublimation of zinc sulphide becomes an important 
consideration. Gaseous zinc sulphide.is dissociated into zinc 
and sulphur. In highly-fuelled zinc sulphide sintering th~r.e 
is evidence of transport of zinc in some- gaseous form, in that 
crystals of zinc oxide are found which have clearly been 
deposited from the gas. 
2. · The incorporation. of silica in the sinter mix leads to 
the possible presence of a number of silicates. ·The oxidizing 
conditions in the sinter bed leave the iron in U·ie final sinter 
predominantly as zinc ferrite, so that the iron ~an exist ift·the 
ferrous state only to a limited extent or perhaps transiently in 
the burning zone. 
Willemite, Zn2sio4 , is frequently found i_n ·the sin_ter .•. 
3. Lead as a constituent of the sinter necessarily implies 
phases which are molten, over a substa;ttial period in the 
sintering process. The sulphide, sulphate, oxide, silicate and 
the metal itself all have melting points at least l00°C below 
the peak temperatures normally encountered. 
4. The maximum temperature at which the sulphate is stable 
in the presence of air containing 1% so2 is 
Zr!S04 805°C 
PbS04 'oo~
0 c 
.J:O ) 
1255°C 
·· .. 
Caso4 
Baso4 1575°C 
Zinc sul~hate is so unstable that it should not be 
formed, lead sulphate should al~o be deco~posed in the 
sintering, but calcium sulphate is sufficlently stable for 
its decomposition to depend upon the particular sintering 
under consideration. 
The change from soft sinter to hard sinter man11facture 
involves higher sulphur content of both output and returns. In 
addition, however, the peak temperature in hard.sintering is 
lower than in soft sintering. 
A thermocouple at any point in the bed will rise in 
0 
the CO¥rse of sintering to a temperature which lS referred to 
as the peak temperature. The value of this peak temperature 
is lower in early stages of sintering, but thereafter fairly 
constant, until in the later stages it is in.fluer1ced by tha 
cooling effect of grate bars or radiating top surface. As the 
·fuel content. of the bed is increased, the peak temperature also 
rises until a rGnge is reached in which no great change in peak 
temperature occurs. 
In soft sintering, i.e. with zinc con~entrates only, 
peak temperatures in the range 1450 - 1500°C are typical. 
Hard Gintering gives peak temperatures about 1300°C. 
Temperatures attained with coke fuel are si1nilar to 
those obtained with zinc sulphide. 
-The main effect of lime or lead additions is to .. 
reduce the peak temperature.and to enhance the ~ffect when both 
are present. Silica has no consistent effect; in associaticn 
with high lime it diminishes the effect of the lime. 
7~. 
Sinter hardness: 
As a physical property of sinter, hardness could be 
defined and measured in a variety of ways. In thj.s instance 1 
what is meant by hardness is simply the ability to withstand 
plant handling; the handling treatment at Avonmouth seems to 
be reflected best by measuring hardness in a tumbler or rattle 
test. In the test used at Avonmouth a 50 lb. sample of sinter 
sized 2 in. + } in. is rotated in a drum (outside diameter 
16 ins. external length 16 ins.) fitted with one 2 in. lifter, 
r_ 
for 80 seconds in which time the drum has completed 84 
revolutions. The percentage of sinter remaining in an }-in 
screen is quoted as the rattle index of the sinter. 
Lead volatilization and migratio~: 
At the peak temperature in zinc-lead sintering, both 
PbS and PbO are volatile, and transport of the vapours takes 
place in the gas stream. As long as the hot zone has not reached 
the top (or bottom, in down-draughting) of the cake, condensation 
and filtration of the volatilized lead occurs, so that· the net 
effect is a transport of lead and of heat forward from the 
roasting zone. When the hot zone reaches the tap a copious 
evolution of lead compounds occurs; with .continued draughting · 
and cooling of the bed, the concentration of lead in the gas 
falls again. The tempecatures in this type of sintering are 
higher than in lead sintering, so that the lead volatilization 
can be a more serious problem. · Migration of lead can also 
take place by downwards movement of liquid under gravity. 
In soft sintering it is advantageous to remove as 
much lead and cadmium as possible from the cake. In hard 
sintering of mixes c6ntaining substantial amounts of lead, 
lead elimination is undesirable. Typical figures in soft 
sintering are as follows 
Dovmdraughting : lead volatilized 30-40% o.f lead 
charged, i.e. 2-3% of the sulphur burnt. 
Updraughting: lead volatilized about 60% of lead 
h d · 4 1 ~ f a h b t c arge , J.e. -z,o o su.Lp. ur urn • 
In hard sintcring, a volatilization of lead equal 
to about 15% of the su~phur would be typical. 
Retention of lead in theregion of the grate bars 
occurs in downdraughting, both in static pallet experiments 
and on th~ plant. In updraughting, this type of retention 
does not occur but the vblatilized lead is largely filtered 
out in plant practice, in so far as the gases are recycled. 
The compositional effects shown can be sum~arised as 
follows 
With oxidised lead, the presence of silica prevents 
lead volatilization; however, lime neutralizes this 
effect of silica, but with lead sulphide additions 
the volatilization is high and insensitive to 
composition. 
1.10.2 Effect tif compositional variations on the quality 
of Zinc-lead sinter : 
C.F. Harris et al (1967)(67) studied the effect of 
variation of the lead, lime, silica, iron, alumina and magnesia 
content of sinter on the quality of zinc-lead sinter. It was 
shown that the quality of sinter (defined by the _sulphur 
content of sintcr) and the strength (as indicated ·b·y::a rattle 
test) were affected by compositional variations. On this 
basis, low sulphur and high rattle index are desirable. 
Usually, less than 1.0% sulphur and a minimum rattle index of 
75 are required. 
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10.2.1 Experimental procedure: 
The optimum fuel content in zinc-lead sintering is 
approximately 5% new sulphur in mix (69) (i.e. the sulphide 
sulphur content of the new materials excluding sinter ~eturns). 
The fuel content is controlled by mixing the appropriate 
.amount of returns (previously sintered material) with the new 
materials. The allowance for lead volatilization is normally 
about 10-15% of the lead in the mix 1 but this has to be varied 
~ith the lead content of the mix and with the temperature 
attained during· sintering. The components of the sinter mix 
are used in the same size range as on the sinter plants and 
returns are crushed, essentially to -~ in. oefore use. 
Sintering was carried out on a laboratory npdraught 
pallet with a 10~ in~diameter grate and a 6 in.-bed depth. 
Ignition was effected by downdraughting a 1 in. layer of sint~r 
mix under a gas-fired ignition box for 1~ minutes, after which 
the rest of the sinter mix was placed on the pallet and 
updraughting was commenced. The apparatus wa~ shown diagram-
atically set up for ignition and for updraughting in Fig,l8. 
The sinter mix was contained in a packing of ~oft sinter fines 
(fines Froduced from the sinterirtg of zinc concentrates for 
retort smelting) during sintering in ordet to reduce edge effects. 
The packing was held in position by formers, the former between 
the packing and the sinter mix being removed before updraughting 
was commenced. 
During sintering1 bed pressures ·were notect··at 1 minute 
intervals and bed temperatures are recorded bj us~ of two 
sheathed platinum/platinum rhodium thermocouples placed 
2 and 4 inches above the grate. The waste gas temperature was 
77. 
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Schematic layout of laboratory' updraught sinter 
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also recorded in order to determine when the draughting 
was stopped. 
After sintering 1 the cake was broken in a standard 
manner by placing it on two l inch thick bars at 4 inch 
spacing and brekking withal inch thick_centrally-placed 
lever. The broken cake was allowed to fall about 2 ft. to 
the floor and the proportion remaining above 1 inch in size 
was determined. 
10.2.2 Effect of lime, silica and lead variations on· 
sinter quality: 
Sinter for the zinc-lead blast furnaces was normally 
self-fluxing, but variations required in slag composition had 
meant that sinters had to be produc~d At t.imes with different 
lime and silica levels. The work involved two lead levels to 
give an indication of the effect of lead. During this work 
the iron level was held constant at 7t%. 
There was no difference in rattle index attri~utable to 
the change in lead level. The effect of increasicg the silica 
level was to increase rattle index linearly at both lead l~vels 
(20% and 30%). The rattle index also increased with the lime 
content at the lower level, the relationship being quadratic 
and te~ding to flatten at the higher lime levels. The lime 
effect was not significant at the higher lead level. 
The total sulphur content of sinter made under each 
experimental condition was measured as sulphate. The sulphur 
contents of the sinters containing 30% lead were higher than 
for those containing 20% lead. The total sulphur. content was 
increased with both lime and silica additions. 
The peak temperature reached in a Einter bed depends 
on the way that the hot zone moves through the bed (69), and 
011 some limiting processes of heat consumption such as 
fusion and/or an endothermic chemical reaction. 
It Has shown that increasing the lead, lime and silica 
content of sinter resulted in depression of the peak bed 
temperature. The effect of lead and silica coul.d be attributable 
to the greater proportion of readily fusible material in the 
sinter mix. The effect of lime Has difficult to explain. 
10.2. 3' Effect ·of iron .. variation on sinte·r quality: 
Tests were made using zinc concentrates with a low iron 
content and deriving the iron from additions of co1nmercial iron 
sulphide (essentially FeS) in one case and from additions of 
iron oxide derived from pyrites roasting (essentially Fe 2o3) in 
the other. The lead, lime and silica levels were 15, 8 and 5~% 
respectively. 
It was clear that the rattle index of sinter declined 
with increasing iron content, but that this effect was more 
marked when iron oxide Has used as the source of iron than when 
iron sulphide was used. No effect of iron Has found on either 
total sulphur content or on sulphate sulphur content of sinter. 
This was in accordance Hitlt neither ferric sulphate rior ferrous 
sulphate being stable at sintering temperatures. 
The values for the peak bed temperatures obtained are 
particularly intere~ting; when iron was added as oxide, the bed 
temperature declined with increasing amounts of iron, but when 
iron was added as sulphide, the bed temperatu_res._tended to rise 
with increasing iron content. 
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10.2.4 Effect of alumina variations on si.nter qualit.1_: 
Alumin~ was relatively .minor component of zinc-lead 
sinter, with a typical level of 0.5%. It can have an effect 
on the properties of blast-furnace slag. It was clear that 
the .sinter with the highest rattle index was made at the 
higher alumina level using ball clay (impure aluminium silicate). 
Also, sinter with the lowest rattle ind~x was made at the 
higher ·alumina level by· using alumina. The sinter ''lit it the 
higher alumina and lower lime content had the lowest sulphur 
content. The peak bed temperatures were not significantly 
different. The effect on rattle index was clearly attributable 
to the form in which alumina ~as added. Alumina in the form of 
ball clay rather than fairly pure Al2o3 was prctably more easily 
assimilated i~to the glassy material which binds .~intHr ~os~ther. 
Fo!' that ma_tter, it seemed that silica in the form of ball clay 
may also be more easily assimilated into the binding material 
than sand. 
10.2.5 :8ffect of mar:ncsia: 
Magnesia, like alumina, is normally a minor constituent 
of sinter and has a typical level of 3bout 0.5%. Some ores and 
concentrates contributed more ma~nesia than normal to sinter and 
a further contribution could be :111ade from some limestones. In 
the course of operation it was fou11d that relatively small 
increments in the magnesia content of sinter were associated 
with a significant decline in rattle index. The use of dolomite 
appeared to produce an even more pronounced effect than the -UBe 
of magnesia; the latter had no effect on either sulp!tur content 
or peak temperature. 
l.ll Objectives of the pre~ent resea~ch: 
The research comprises a physicochemical study of 
roasting and sintering processes for zinc sulphide ores. 
Conditions under which the sulphides are oxidised to metal 
oxides or sulphates are to be compared to .determine the 
relative effects of time of heating and composition of 
surrounding gases, whether in static or dynamic environment. 
To elucidate the mechanisms and kinetics of the oxidation 
processes, inforwation is required also about the surface 
area, crystallite ani aggregate size~ of_ the materials and 
the influence of any impurities. 
Thus, for basic oxidation studies it will be necessary 
to prepare finely-divided zinc sulphide sampl~c of widely 
different specific surfaces~ This will involve precipitation 
from solution at various pH levels ·and in the presence of 
different concentrations of electrolytes. The behaviour of the 
pure zinc sulphides on oxidation is to· be compared with samples 
having added impurities, particularly other metal s~lphides 
(such as those of lead, iron and copper) n~rmally present in 
zinc ores. 
There will be attempts to correlate the basic researches 
with problems arising with the industrial roasting and 
sintering of natural ores such as spontaneous ignition (during 
shipment, storage and processing) and their poor sintering 
behaviour and incomplete sulphur removal at higher temperatures. 
Improvements obtained by the use of .lime and si1!ca additives 
in the production of sinters will also be investig~-t_·e,d. 
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Chapter 2 
EXPERIMENTAL TECI!NIQUES 
2.1 X-ray diffraction identification· of phases 
2 .1.1. Theor'' of X-!'ai.._ diffract ion 
A crystal consists of a regular three-dimensional 
arrangement of atoms in space. Points having identical · 
surroundings in the structure are called lattice points, and 
a collection of such points in space forms the crystal lattice. 
The arrangement is such that a straight line drawn through any 
two adjacent lattice points of the network and continued will 
intersect at equal intervals the same succession of points. If 
neighbouring lattice points are joined togethe::- one obtains 
the unit cell, i.e. the repeating unit of the structure. In 
general the shape of the unit cell is a parallcllepiped, but 
in ~ome cases, depending on the symmetry of the crystal, it can 
have more regular shape e.g. a rectangular box, or in the 
extreme case a cube. The shape of the unit cell is comp~etely 
described by the length of its three edges or axes c:.nd the 
angles betHeen· them •. By convention, the axes are nar~.ed x,y,z 
or a, b, c and the ungles ,(, fo, 1; the .angle between y and z is 
r;( etc. 
Crystals are classified into seven classes depending 
on their symmetry. The unit cell dimensions of a crystal obey 
certain relationships according to the crystal class. These 
relationships are represented as : 
Crystal class. 
Triclinic 
14onoclinic 
Conditions limiting 
Cell dimensions 
a;f:. b :f c; .,( t-P,d=Y:t-90° 
0 
a :j:. b t c; rJ... = )" =90 *-fo 
Minimum symmetry 
"I., 
·-
One two-fold axis 
or one plane of 
symmetry. 
-------------
------------- -----------~-- ---
Crystal class Conditions limiting Minimum symmetry 
Orthorhombic 
Tetragonal 
Hexagonal 
Trigonal 
Cubic 
Cell dimensions 
a=tb~c; r.< =f\ = Y -"' 90° Two perpendicular two-
fold axes or two 
perpendicular planes 
of symmetry 
. 0 a=b~c; o( =/3=Y= 90 One four-fold axis 
0 0 
a= b * c; rJ.. = f. =90 ;1"=120 One six-fold axis 
·a 
a= b = c;.,l. = ~=Yf90 One three-fold axis 
. 0 
a= b = c; /.. = fo = "'( = 90 Four three-fold axis 
It is possible to draw various sets of parallel planes through 
the lattice points of a crystal. Each set of planes is 
identified by a set of three inte5ers, namely, the Miller indices, 
h)k' 1. corresponding to the three axes a, b, c, respectively. 
The index 1 h 1 is the reciprocal of the fractio~al' value of 
the intercept made by the set of planes on the a-axis and so on. 
When an incident. beam of X-rays impinges on a crystal, 
they are scattered by the atoms. Since the scattered radiation 
results frcm the acceleration and deceleration of. electrons set 
in motion by the X-~ays, it has the same wave-length as th~ 
incident X-rays. This fact plus the regularity of the ~attern of 
atoms in a crystal permits the crystal lettice to act as a 
three-dimensional diffraction grating. The diffracted beam which 
emerges, in phase, from a particular set of lattice planes obeys 
Bragg' s la1·1 
)\.= 2d sin g 
where >-= wavelength of X-rays 
d 
-· 
interplanar spacing 
and g = angle of incidence 
= angle of diffraction 
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d is related tci the unit cell dimensions of the crystal and 
the Miller indices of the set of planes. Hence the measurement 
of Bragg angles can lead to the determination of lattice parameters. 
T~ere are a large number of lattice pl.anes in each set. 
when the crystal is large; so the diffracted beam 3ppears at a 
sharp angle in the case of a-large crystal. However, with 
appreciabzy small crystals, diffraction takes place over a ran5e 
of Bragg angle. With_aggregates of small crystallites, broadening 
occurs, ~f which the extent serves as a measure of crystallite size. 
If a single crystal of a substance is rotated in a beam 
of monocltromatic X-rays, the diffraction pattern forms a series 
of spots on a photiraphic film; However, if the sample is in 
the form of a crystalline powder or a sintered compact, the 
crystallites of which show random orientation, the diffracted 
beams lie along the surfaces of a set of coaxial cot1es. 
The pattern can be recorded in two ways : 
(1) By a photographic method 
(2) Using an X-ray di.ffractometer with attacl1ed 
counter and ratemeter. 
2.1.2 Debye-Scherrer Powder Diffraction Camera 
A Debye-Scherrer camera of 9 cm-diameter was used for 
the photographic method, the film being mounted according to 
the Van Arkel method. 
Tl1e specimen was prepared by loosely filling a glass 
capillary tube about 0.5 mm in diameter and 1 cm in length with 
the crystalline powder; and sealing both ends of the capillary 
·.· . 
tube with an adhesive. The sample was mounted verti~ally along 
the camera axis and the necessary alignments were made by means 
of two push-pull screws set at ri.ght ttngles to each other. The 
specimen· was rotated. about the camera axis bringing each set of 
lattice planes ·of every crystallit~ to a diffracting position 
several times during an exposu~e. The camera was evacuated by 
having it continuously pumped for several.hours during expdsures 
in order to minimise the scattering of X-rays by air. The 
powder camera was used in conjunction with the Raymax 60 
generating unit. 
Kodirex X-ray films were used in the powder camera. 
After ~xposure the film was developed for 5 minutes at 20°C in 
Kodak D-196 developer, rinsed with water, fixed in Kodak FX40 
fixer, washed in running water for i a~ hour and hung up to dry. 
The fixing time was twice the time required for the milkiness 
on the film to disappear. This was usually about 5-6 minutes. 
The films were examined and measured on an fllumi~eted. screen 
fitted with a scale. The i11tensities of the powder diffracti6n 
lines were visually compared. 
2.1.3 The Counter Diffractometer 
The counter diffractcmeter gives a direct, simple and 
acc:urate measurement of BraEg ane;les of the various "rc.f:'.ect ions" 
in the powder diffraction patterns. 
A Solus-Schall X-ray diffractometer fitted with a 
Geiger counter and connected to a Panax ratemeter and an Elliot 
chart recorder was used. The diffractometer works on the 
focussing principle described by Bragg and Brentano. The 
diameter of the diffractometer is 50 cm. 
The sample for examination was prepared by pou1·ing a 
suspension of the crystalline powder in acetone onto a glass 
slide. On evaporation of the organic liquid, the powder remained 
adhered to the slide. Sometimes it was necessary to mix an 
adhesive with the suspension. The glass slide containing the 
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sample was mounted vertically at the centre of the-diffractometer 
and rotated at half the .. speed of the detector. The X-rays 
generated .in a sealed tube unit, passed through a collimator. 
diaphragm. The intensity of the diffracted radiation as a 
function of the diffracting angle, G, was given by the chart 
recorder coupled to the associated rote meter. The full chart 
deflection could be made equal to 2i000, 10,000 and 40,000 counts 
per minu~e to accommodate the traces of the peaks. To give 
reasonable smooth traces, a time .constant of 25 seconds was used 
for the highest ~cale (2,000 c.p.m) and ~ seconds for t&e other 
two scales. Since the peaks are r~corded at different times by 
the diffractometer, it is necessary to have a stable incident 
beam of X-radiation. Hence the sealed off tube t:rpe gener:<>,tor 
with a copper target was used with the diffractometsr. It ~as 
necessary to use nickel filter to remove the Kp component, for 
obtaining monchromatic radiation. The tube was operated at a 
rating of 30 kV and 10 mA. The Elliot chart recorder could be 
operated at either 3 inches per hour or at 30 inches pe~ hour 
and records the line intcnsities. Both the specimen and the 
counter could be rotated in a clockwise or anti-clockwise 
direction by means of a geared electric motor having three 
available speeds of 1/3, 1 and 2 angular degrees per minute. 
In order to obtain the intensity of a particular peak, the mean 
background level on either side of the peak was subtracted from 
the maxj.mum peak height. The breadth of the Feak was measured 
at half~maximum intensity. 
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2.1.4 ·x-ray Line-Brbadening 
X-ray dif:raction is useful not only for identifying 
chemical constituents in various samples, but also for 
determining average sizes and shapes of crystallites. A narrow 
sharp peak indicates relatively coarse material, and a low, 
broad peak iridicates fine crystallites ultimately transitional 
to an amorphous phase. The X-ray diffraction line broadening 
techniaue is ordinarily used for measurements in the size range 
15 to 2,000~ (0.00015 to 0.02 micron) or approximately the 
range covered by the electron microscope. Though the electron 
microscope gives the advantage of direct observation of size, the 
x- ray method is faster and statistically more valid because 
it measures a far greater number of crystallites. 
2.1.4 
(a) Theory· of X-ray Line-Broadening 
The Bragg equation, Sin g = n ;>,. 
2d 
specifies a definite angle for a diffraction maximum·~ occur, 
Q being the angle between lattice plane in a crystal, and the 
incident X-ray beam. The incident beam is diffracted in phase 
from planes, i.e. the difference in the path length.of the 
diffracted beam is an integral multiple of one wavelengt0· 
In large crystals containing ·numerous parallel ato~ic 
planes the value of Q is precise, and the diffraction maximum 
is sharp. 
In small crystals or crystallites the number of atomic 
planes is reduced, and a small deviation from the ideal G angle 
becomes tolerable to in-phase diffraction. The diffraction 
therefore no longer. produces a sharp ~aximum. The normally sharp 
diffraction peak broadens; the amount of brcadening is related 
to the size of the Cl'ystallite. This relation was qua.ntitatively 
defined by Scherrer (1915)(70) with the equation 
D = K). pC os g 
where K = constant c.-... unity) 
>-. = v1avelength of the radiation 
Q = Bragg angle 
V m = mean crystallite volume 
D = a linear dimension 
= 3/Viil 
% = line width (in terms of 2 Q) 
~ is esti~ated .either from the recorder trace as the peak width 
at ha~f the peak maximum after substraction of the backgrourid 
radiation, or using the sealer and nrintout to give optimum 
statistical accuracy. This formula can be used experimentally 
only when there is no siinificant instrumental line broadening. 
As it is not possible to correct by.simple subtraction the 
contribution of the instrumental broadening, tbe method due to 
Jone~ (1938)(71) is used (in cases where such broadening is 
significant). 
The observed integral breadths of the lines are first 
corrected for the fact that they are produced by the C\ 1 o<2 -
doublet of the copper X-radiation using the graph of b/0 0 
aeainst tl /R , ~1here 
0 
the co~rected width 
B is the observed line broadening, b is 
0 
for the sharp, S-line of calcite (14°43!) 
(taken as a standard for a large per~ect crystal),& is the 
doublet separation measured in the same unit. 
The correction curve i~ reproduc~d in Appendix l(a) 
and can be used to calculate the intrinsic broadening due to 
the single radiation, K -d.. The symbols shown in the 
Appendix have the following meanings : 
Radiation 088r:<V<>d Breadth Instrumental Intrinsic 
----··-··---- Breadth Broadening 
K -<~., B c f3 ~-
K -o~ b. t B c J3o ou 'Le· 0 0 
radiations 1 .• ; .;;nlculated:using the expression, vrhose 
derivatidra is given in Appendix 2 
-
1\ J(O 
~;: 
~:d.. ·;J - ')\..-< 1 
- + 
'A. average 
tan Q 
average_ 
The value of C for copper K~radiation i~ 0.285. 
= C tan G 
There is ~ further correction required to account 
adequately for i~.;trume11tal broadening as given by the curve 
in Appe11dix l(i;). 
'rh•': Gu.rvf:l of j3jB against C/B l·ras derived by Jones 
(1938) using the function 
1 ., 2 
/ {1 + K~ X ) 
where 
x - tl.:c: ".ngulcn· distance fyorr. the top of the peak. 
This funct~.on deauribes the intensity distribution across the 
diffraction line 6btairaed under ideal conditions 'of no 
instrumental btoadeni.ng. · The evidence available so far (Jones, 
1938, 1950) sur:;gests that the function is the best one to 
describe the intrinsic diffraction profile where a Gaussian 
distrib11tion of crystallite sizes (or even distribution of 
strains) i:3 ·;.o_,._,, .S'o :it •. : -In applying· J ond s met hod of correction 
it was assumed that.·th~re was such a dictribution .. bf crystallite 
sizes or al~ain~ in the material. 
2.2 :!::lC'..s;_!:~n l<icroscopy and Diffro.ction 
~omprehensive· accounts of the theory and practic~·of 
el;;ctron m:i.c.ro;o.~rcpy .. and diffraction are given by llirsch et al 
(1965)(72), Kny (J965)(73) and Zworykin et al (1945)(?4). 
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2.2.1 Theory of Electron Microscopy and Diffraction 
A beam of electrons possesses wave properties similar 
to those of a beam of electromagnetic radiation, the wavelength 
being given by the de Broglie relationship 
"= 
h 
= 
h ...................... ( i) 
p mv 
where ~ = wavelength 
h = planck's constant 
m = mass of an electron 
v - velocity of electron 
and p = momentum of the electron 
If the accelerating potential difference is V, the energy E 
of an electron is given by : 
where 
E 2 = j_ mv = 'le 2 ................ 
e = electron charge 
~liminating Y from equation (i) and (ii), 
'A- _h_ 
/2mev 
(ii) 
(iii) 
A relativity correction has to be applied to this oquation to 
account for the variation in electron mass with velocity, which 
itself depends on the voltage. In practice, however, .the wave-
length, if required, is determined by recording"thc diffraction 
pattern of a substance with known unit cell dimensions. This 
enables a single iactor, the camera. constant, L >, , to be 
calculated, where L is the effective camera length. If the same 
instrument, is L~sed at the same accelerc:ting voltage, then LA 
remains constant. At an accelerating voltag~ o~-100 kilovolts, 
the wavelength of an electronic beam is 0.037R. 
In view of the fact that electrons beams possess wave 
properties they can be used in a magnifying instrument with 
electrom~gnetic fields as lenses, just as light waves are used 
9L 
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in the Optical microscop~ with glasa lenses. The theoretical 
limit of resolution of a microscope is half the wavelength of 
th~ radiation used. For the electron microscope this is about 
0.02 ~ 1 •.•hilst for an optical microscope it is about 2000 ~-
The shorter wavelength of electrons enables a much greater 
resolution to be achieved on the electron microscope, aJ.though 
this is still very far from the theoretical limit. 
The construction of an electron microscope, in principle, 
is similar to that of the optical microscope, Fig. 19. It 
consists of a cathode, C, which provides a scurce of illuminating 
electrons. A high voltage applied between C and the anode A, 
accelerates the electrons, which pass through a small hole in A.· 
The condenser lens, Lc,converges the electron beam onto the 
specimen, 0, situated in the magnetic fi~ld oi the cbj~6tive 
lens, Lo. An image, ~. is formed due to magnifj.caticn by the 
objective lens. This is followed by further magnification by 
the the projector lens, Lp, to form a fina-l image, L> on a 
"-
screen 1 S. ·rhe microscope, used in this 1-1ork, consists of two 
or more lenses, namely a diffraction lens and an intermediRte 
lens, placed be~ween the objective und the projector. The 
intermediate lens enables a high overull magnification to be 
reach~d without the magnification of the individual lenses 
having to be excessively large. It also helps to keep the 
length of the instrument short and to attain easily a 
continuously varying magnification within wide limits. 
The energy of electrons is reduced when thet are 
scattered readily on collision with gas molecules. Hence the 
instrument is operated at u sufficiently low pressure (about 
-6 10 mm Hs). Focnssing is achieved by the variation of the 
strengt~s of the magnetic fields by changirig the currents 
generating them. A phosphor screen is provided at the end 
of the tube to align and select a suitable part of the 
image, and the magnified image can also be recorded on a 
35 mm photographic film held in a camera within the 
instrument. 
Electron diffraction by a crystal is similar in 
principle to that of X-ray diffraction, but there aresome 
important differences. Because of their electrical charge, 
electrons are heavily scattered by solid materials, and 
therefore the depth of the penetration of the electrons is 
relatively small. Hence only very thin crystals can be used 
in contra~t to X-rays which penetrate deeply. The diffraction 
pattern of a single crystal consists of 'reflections' from a 
plane of reciprocal lattice points. For a polycrystallj.ne 
specimen in random orientation, the. diffraction pattern 
consists of concentric powder rings, provided the sample is 
sufficiently thin. 
2.2.2 The Apparatus 
The Philips EM lOOB model electron microscope . 
(Van Dorsten, Nienwdorf and Verhceff (1950)(75). 
The instrument has a resolution of 25~, under normal 
operating conditions. The pumping system of the instrument 
consists of a prevacuum rotary pump, a mercury diffusion 
pump and an oil diffusion pump. The magnification is varied 
by adjusting the currents to the electromagnetic lenses. 
There are also control knobs provided for focus~ing and for 
moving the sample holder so that different resiona of the grid 
can be ob~erved. 
An image of a section of the sample is thrown on the 
fluorescent screen directly in front of the observer. When a 
~-
micrograph of the image on the screen is requir~dJthe camera 
is lowered into position and the shutter opened. The 
exposure is adjusted according to the brightness of the image 
and varies upto ~everal seconds. The magnification is 
determined by reading a scale and referring to standard Tables. 
When a diffraction micrograph is required an exclusive area of 
the sample is selected by means of diffraction selection 
diaphragms; the diffraction lens is switched on and the inter-
mediate lens switched off. Diffraction micrographs require 
longer exposures because of their lower intensity, whilst 
transmission micrographs are exposed up to a few seconds 
according to the brightcess of the image. The microscooe was 
usually operQted at 80 KV. 
Films of carbon and metal were prepared,.1n. a "spe<Jdivac" 
High Vacuum Coating unit 12 E6 model, manufactured by Edwards 
High Vacuum Ltd. The unit consists of a glass work chamber, 
evacuated by an oil diffusion pump backed by a- rotary pump. 
Inside the chamber electrical leads arc fitted fc.1· striking 
an arc across carbon electrodes and for the vapour deposition 
of metal films from a filament. The prcss11re at ·the low 
vacuum in the work area inside the chamber was registered by 
a Pirani gauge and that at high vacuum by a Penning gauge. 
The ultimate vacuum obtainable with this unit was 3 x 10~5torr. 
The electrical supplies to the carbon cJ.ectrod.es and tungsten 
filaments were provided by a lOV, 60A source, the current 
being regulated as necessary by means of controls. 
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2.2.3 Preparation of samples 
Samples of the crystalline powders for microscopic 
examination were made by dispersing the particles on a carbon 
film supported on a copper grid. "The thickness of the carbon 
film was approximately 2ooR. The copper grid had a diameter 
of 3 mm and a mesh of square windows, each 100 pm across. The 
grid was handled always by a pair of forceps with a fine grip. 
The substrata used for depositing the carbon film was 
freshly cleared high quality mica available from ''Mica and 
Miconite Supplies Ltd.'' The dimensio~s of the mica plates were 
2 x l inches. A thin film of carbon was deposited on to the 
mica sub~trate placed inside the work cha~ber by striking an 
electric arc between two spectrographically pure carbon 
electrode. The arc voltage was 10 volts and the currerit Go 
amperes. The arc was struck in about 8 intermittent bursts, in 
order to avoid overheating the carbon electrodes. Each burst 
was approximately of three seconds duration. The pressure inside 
-S the chamber was in the order of 3 x 10 · torr. The carbon 
film was floated off on distilled water by carefully dipplng 
the mica substrata at an angle of about 45°. This operation 
stripped the carbon film off the mica due to the surface 
tension of the water.· It was facilitated by trimming the mica 
sheet around its edges after deposition of the film and 
contaminating the mica sheet by breathing heavily onto it 
before deposition. 
A section of the floating carbon film was piclced up 
by a copper grid. The grid carrying the film was transferred 
to a vertical. cyli~drical holder and held in position with a 
cylindrical cap. The latter had an open end, thus exposing the 
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grid. Micro-crystalline samples, for direct transmission 
were prepared by suspending the powder in distilled water 
or .an inert organic solvent. The particles were ~ell 
dispersed by means of an ultrasonic dispersion unit. A diop 
of the ·suspension was placed on the copper grid carrying the 
film, and evaporated to dryness under an infr~-red lamp. 
Finally the sample was transferred into a microscope grid 
holder, whi~h was inserted in the instrument. 
2.2.4 The Replica Technique and Shadow Casting 
The principle of the replica technique involves the 
transfer of a surface topography of a. solid body to a thin 
film 0hich may be observed by transmission electron microscopy. 
The details of a surface may be sharpened by shadcwing with a 
heavy metal w&ich absorbs electrons strongly. Where the .surface 
detail was of particular interest,. carbon replicas with a 
shadow casting of palladium metal were prepared as follows 
A small amount of a polystyrene polymer WitS melted on 
a glass slide, which was held over a bunsen burner until the 
polymer was melted. The appropriate surface of the sintered 
sample was pressed into th~ clear melt ahd allowed to cool, 
when it- solidified. The solidified polymer was immersed in 
dilute hydrochloric acid in order to dissolve out the sintered 
sample. The surface of the sintered sample thus transferred its 
features and impressions on to the solidified polymer, which 
was fixed inside the vacuum unit before a carbon film was 
deposited on it, as described above. The film replica so 
produced was then ahadowed, i.e. coated with a film of 
palladium placed inside a helical tungsten filament. On 
passing a heavy current through the filament, the thin 
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palladium m~t~l wire evaporated into the film at an angle of 
15° to the horizontal and struck the film replica obliquely. 
In this ~anner, the surface structure was highlighted. 
The polymer was dissolved away, using 1:2 dichloroethylene. 
The ·film was picked up on a copper grid, dried under an infra-
red lamp and then the specimen was ready for examination, under 
the electron microscope. 
2.2.5 Opticol NicrQscopy 
The deter~nation of particle sizes of specimen was 
carried out by a Polarising PhotomicrosGope (manufactured by 
Carl Zeiss Ober Kochen/West Germany). This is the only method 
in which direct observation can be,made of the particle size 
(B.S. 3406, 1963). Examination of th.e samples under .r:e.flected 
light, using a high-power objective (magnification x 16) gave 
an approximate estimation of single crystallite and aggregate 
sizes and shapes. A graticule (as described in B.S. 3625,1963) 
\{a.s mounted in the eye-piece (magnification x lOj. _ ·1'he. 
~agnified image formed by the high-power objective in.the pl.ane 
of the graticule was viewed through the eye-piece. The total 
magnification obtained was x 160. A colour film has been used 
in order to see the internal reflections of the crystals. 
To see the microstructure of the surface of the sintered 
cake we have also used the photomicrographic camera with 
Ikophot M (manufactured by Carl Zeiss Ober Kochen/West Germany). 
2.3 Surface Area Heasurement by Gas Sor:£!:ion 
When a highly disperse solid is exposed in a closed 
space to a gas ~r vapour at some definite pressur~~~the solid 
begins t6 adsorb the gas. This is made manifest by a gradual 
reduction in the_ pressure of the gac and by an increase "in the 
weight of the solid. The amount of gas adsorbed on a solid 
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depends on, inter· alia, the· specific surface, i.e. the surface 
area per unit mass, of the solid. The mean particle size of 
a specimen can be calcuJ.ated from its specific surface. 
2.3.1 BET Procedure 
The specific surface of a solid can be determined from 
nitrogen adsorption data by the well known and ~idely used method 
due to Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (1938) (76). .The BET equation 
is usually expressed in the linear form 
where 
p 
X(Po - P) = 
c - 1. p 
X C Po 
m 
+ 
1 
X C 
m 
P = pressure of adsorbate vapour in equilib~ium with 
adsorbent. 
'Po= saturated vapour pressure of vapour adsorbed 
X = amount of vapour adsorbed (g.g-l or cm3.g-l) 
C =a ·constant, related to the heat cf adsorpciorr 
Xm= capacity of filled monolayer (g.g-l or cm3.g-l) 
In tlte literature of the subject there. are recorded very many 
adsorption isotherms, measured on a wide variety of solids; 
nevertheless the majority of those isotherms, which re~ult from 
ph~sical adsorption, may be grouped for conveni~nce into five 
classes - the five typed of the cla~sification originally proposed 
by Brunauer, Deming, Demin5 and Teller (1940)(77) (BD~r), 
novmdays commonly referred to as the I3ruauer, Emmett and Teller 
(BET) claGsification (F'ig 20). Of these onJ..y type 11 and IV can 
be used to calculate the specific surface of the adsorbing solid 
and only type IV for making ~n estimate of pore size distribution. 
The type IV isotherm also possesses a hysteresis loop, the lower 
branch of which represents measurements obtained by progressive 
addition of vapour to the system and the upper branch by 
progressive vdthdravJal. Hysteresis effects of an analogous !dnd 
are liable to be encountered with isotherms of other types. 
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Ho~ev~r, type II isotherms give best agreement with the 
BET equation over limited ranges of relative vapour pressure 
(Gregg 1961, P.3~). Thus a plot of P/X(Po-P) against P/Po 
c - l 
results in a straight line of slope X C and intercept 1/XmC. 
m 
Elimination of C from these two expressions gives Xm. The 
region of relative vapour pressure P/Po over which a straight 
line is obtained is not very great. For a type II isotherm, 
the value of P/Po va.ries beb1een the limits 0.05 to about 
0.3. The adsorbate vapour can be measured either 'gravimetrically 
or volumetrically (tensiometrically). (Gregg and Sing, 1967 
P.310) (?8). 
The specific surface, S, is relat~d to Xm by the 
equation : 
where 
s = 
Xrn N.Am 
M 
M = molecular weight or adsor~ate~ 
N =Avogadro nt;mber, 
Am = cross-sectional area of an adsorbete mol~cule 
in a complet~d monoJ.ayer. 
The value of the monolayer capacity, Xm, and the specific 
surface, S, v1ere calculated from the BE'r plots drawn 
graphically by hand or from computer programmes (T.O'Neill 
and Miss. D. Harris - see Appendix 3) .checked by line-plotters. 
If the specific surface (3) of a powder is known tlae average 
crystallite diameter, f, can be easily determined, assuming 
that all the particles are spherical 
s = 41; Ci/z) 2n = 
4/3\i (U2)3n~ 
where n = number of particles per gram o( solid 
r = the density of the solid (adsorbed) 
The assumption that all the particles are cubic leads to the 
same expression; simil.ar relationships can be derived for 
plate and needle-shaped crystals. 
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2.3.2 The ArnJaratus 
The sorption balance used in this work is based on one 
designed by Gregg (1946,1955)(79). The balance arms are made-
of gl~ss and supported on saphire needles set into a glass 
cradle. One arm of the balance supports buckets for the sample 
and counterweights, the other arm either a solenoid or magnet 
enclosed in glass and surrounded by an external iolenoid. The 
whole assembly is en~losed in glass and connected to a system 
of evacuation pumps, gauges and gas reservoirs. The balance 
used for low tempe~ature 11itrogen adsorption as described by 
Glasson (1956)(80) and B.S. 4359 Part 1 (1969)(81) is shown in 
Fig. 21. 
The current in the external solenoid is ~aried to 
obtain the null point, which is observed by .L • no.~.o1:1g the position 
of a horizontal metal pointer attached to the balance arm 
against a similar fixed point. The instrument is calibrated by 
measuring the current re•1uired to observe the null-point for 
known loadings on the balance pan. 
2.3.3 The measure~ent of sorption isot~erms 
The samples for which surface.arcas were to be 
measured, were placed in turn, in the bucket and outgassed to 
remove physically adsorbcd vapour; this was undertaken at 200°C 
to remove possible moisture (Glasson 1964(82)). The adsorbate 
was nitrogen gns and the coolant boiling liquid oxygen, so that 
the isotherms were measured at -183°C. The weight of the 
sample was determined in vacuo and aliquots of .. nitrogen gas 
·.-1ere introduced into the· system. Simultaneo11s _readings of 
sample weight and nitrogen gas pressure were taken after 
equilibrium was reached. A fin31 reading was recorded at just 
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below one atmosphere presGure of nitrogen. To obtain the 
desorptio~ branch of the isotherm, increments of the nitrogen 
vapo~r were pumped away and the change in weight of the sample 
again followed. All the weight chcnges had to be corrected 
for buoyancies of the samples and their containers. Ti1ese 
were determined from experiments using materials of known 
X-ray density and negligible surface area. 
The q~arter-milligram sensitivity of the older types of 
+ 2 -] 
vacuum balance (80) gave an accuracy of -O.l- m g - on lOg 
samples, leading to possible errors of over 3% 1·1here SL3m2g-l. 
Thus, a Sartorious Electrono Vacuum microbalanc~ (87) proved 
more versatile, since .it maintained an accuracy better than 3% 
for the less active sampl"es, using the medium and lo1~er 
sc~sitivity rc:.nges for samples from l-3 m2g-l a·nd 0.1 - 1m2g-l 
respectively. The microbala~ce was advantageous alGo- where only 
small amounts of ~aterial were available from prccipitations in 
more dilute solutions. 
'rhe remaining details of the· technique are ba:3ically 
similar to those desGribed in 1956 in the original paper 
involving use of a vacuum balance for lo~-temperature surface 
area determination (80). Thus, the liquid--oxygen ba.th remained 
constant within the ! 0.2° and at least 1 hr was allowed for tne 
sample to attain a const~nt temperature. In practice, the 
sample is generally up to abo~t 1° warmer than the liquid oxyg~n 
outside the balance limb (as indicated by internal and external 
thermocouples). The sample shows a temperature constancy 
similar to that of the bath (! 0.2°) and d8pendent to some extent 
on the sizes of the ·sample containers and hangdown tubes ('up to 
30 mm diameter), depth of immersion in the liquid oxy~en (over 
15 cm) and possibly on the surrounding 11ilrogen gas pressure. 
10~-. 
By standardising the equipment and improvin8 the heat insulation 
at the top of the Dewar flask, the eample temperature is kept within 
! 0.1°, thereby minimising tl1e variation in the s.v.p. of the 
nitrogen to preserve an accu~acy of better than 3% in the surface 
area determination. 
The oxygen isotherms, which extended to· a relative pressure 
P/Po, near unity, exhibiting little or no hysteresis at P/PoL0.3; 
an example ~f one of the more active of the zinc sulphide samples 
is illustrated in Fig.~\~· 
From these and the nitrogen isotherms, S could be calculated 
by the BET procedure (?6) by use of values of 14.1~2 and 17.0~2 
' 
for the cross-sectional areas, Am of oxygen and of nitrogen; this 
gave agreement within Ca 5% in the valueG of S obtained from both · 
series of isotherms. The older graphical and newer c~mputer (with 
line-plotter) methods agreed within ! 1% for values of S from 
each individual isotherm~ 
2.4 The~~ometric Analysis 
There are a number of analytical techniques whicl1 come under 
the title of thermomet~ic analysis. Of these, perhaps, twc are most 
widely applied. One, thermogravimetric analysis (T.G.A.) is a 
technique whe~eby the weight of a sample can be followed over a 
period of time while its temper·ature is being changed; uspally it 
is increased at a constant rate. It is particularly suited for 
measuring the loss of weight on the decomposition of a solid to a 
solid residue and to a gas, and gives an indication of the thermal 
stability of a compound in inert and in reactive atmospheres. The 
second widely-used method of thcr·mometric analysis is tl1at of 
differential thermal analysis (D.T.A,). 
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Thermal Balance 
The thermal balance usually consists of a modified single 
or double pan analytical balance (Gregg and Winsor, 1945(83)). In 
the present investigation, a Stanton-Redcroft Model A.49, balance 
-4 
was used, which could detect a weight change -of 10 g. Cne pan 
of the balance was furnished, on its underside, with a hook carry-
ing a length of nichrome wire. The wire passed through a hole in 
the balance shelf and supported a sample bucket, made of silica 
w~ich was suspended in an electric furnace. The temperature in the 
vicinity of the sample was measured using a chromel-alumel 
thermocouple placed close to the sample bucket and attached to a 
miJ.livolt meter. The general arrange1~ent is shown in Fig 22. 
l g. of the po•.-1der under test was accurately weir;hed into an 
alu~ina crucible attached to the balance and the weight noted. 
The thermal programmer \1as set to give, a linear rise (20° /min) 
from the ambient to the set temperature for the run, and the weight 
of the crucible recorded at known intervals of time. In the 
present work the reacting gas was air. The ~eight loss of tl;e 
specimen was plotted against the corresponding time to provide 
oxida~ion rates. 
2.4.2 Differential Thermal Analysis 
Differential thermal analysis (D.T.A •. ) was first applied 
by flouldsworth and Cobb (1922)(84). Thermocouples embedded in the 
test and inert materials were connected in opposition so that any 
~ppreciable E.H.F. set up during the heating resulted from the 
evolution or adsorption of heat in the test sample; the temperatures 
at which such changes occurred were noted. 
This is a technique by which phase transitions or chemical 
reactions can be followed by observation of the heat absorbed or 
liber·ated. 
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D.T.A. equipment was designed by Grimshaw, Heaton and 
Roberts (85). In our apparatus, Fig 23, one set of therm6couple 
junctions, is in~erted i.nto an inert material, such as aluminium 
oxide Al 2o3 which does not change in any manner through the 
temperature ranee studied. The other set of thermocouples is 
placed in the sample under test. A weiehed amount of sample is 
taken each time. The sample is rested on quartz wool and the top 
of the sample is covered with a piece of quartz wool each time. 
With constant heating, controlled by (Stanton-Redcroft) 
heat controller, an~ transition or thermally-induced reaction 
in the sample is recorded automatically in the X-Y chart recorder 
as a peak or dip. 
An endothermic process will cause the thermocoupl.~ 
junction in the sample to lag behind the junction ternperatu~~ in 
the inert material, and hence develope a voltage; an exother~ic 
event will cause a voltage of opposite sign. It is customary to 
plot exotherms upward, endotherms downwards. 
Figure 23 shows schematically the essential parts of the 
D.T.A. apparatus, which includes provision· for bathing the sample 
with a controlled atmosphere; the ~as can be made to flow at a 
desired rate beasured by means of a flow meter) through the bed of 
particulate sample, thereby flushing away uny ga~eous product of 
decomposition. 
Figure 23 
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Chapter 3 
PRECIPITATION AND AGEING OF ZINC SULPHIDE 
For baaic oxidation studies 1 finely-divided zinc sulphide 
samples of widely different specific surfaces were precipitated 
from solution at various pH levels and in the presence of different 
concentrations of electrolytes~ 
Sampl~s of Zinc sulphide were precipitated in acidic media 
by passing hydrogen sulphide at a flow rate of 5 1/h through a 
gas-dispersion tube into solutions (50 - 500 ml) of N.-, 0.25M-
0 8 0 and O.lM- Znso4 or ZnC1 2 at 20 or 5 • After lh, the 
precipitates were filtered off, washed twice with 50 ml-portions 
of acetone to remove immediately most of the water left in contact 
with them, thereby arresting any further ageing, cf~, tr,ec~tment 'of 
calcareous materials (D.R. Glasson, 1960)(86). The las~ traces 
of acetone and water were removed by outgassing the samples at 
200° in vacuo on an electrical sorption bala!JCe (Gregg, 19lf6 and 
Sartorius-Werke, 1965)(87) before measurement of thej.~ surface 
areas by the BET method from adsorption isother~s of nitrosen 
determined at -183° •. 
Zinc sulphide samples were precipitated in alkaline media 
by adding stoicheiometric amounts of M-Znso4 or ZnC1 2 to M- or 
O.lM-Na2s. The specific surfaces of the zinc sulphide precipitates 
were practically independent of tl1e standard rate of addition (5 ml 
per minute) of one reactant to thc·rapidly-stirred solution (50-
500 ml) of the other; only if the rate of addition were·considerably 
increased (and/or the rate of stirring considerably d~creased) did 
the specific surface decre:1se appreciably, since the concehtration 
of the adGitiv~ at the time of precipitation would then be increased, 
111. 
cf. pr~cipitation of calcium carbonate from solution (D.R.Glasson 
1960)(86). These samples were filtered off after 1 hour and 
washed with ·acetone to remove most of the remaining water and thus 
prevent possible ageing, Sefore drying and examination on the 
sorption balance in the same way as the samples precipitated in 
the acidic media. 
A few zinc sulphide samples were precipitated in the acidic 
or alkaline media in the presence of 50 g. dissolved sodium chloride. 
Additional zinc sulphide samples were prepared in less acidic and 
less alkaline conditions. M-Na2s was added to 0.1M-Znso4 , giving 
precipitation at pH values increasing from about 5 to 7. Zinc 
oxide was dissolved in 3M-NH40H. (providing a Zn concentration of. 
O.lM-, D.R. Glasson and S.A.A.Jayaweera, 1968)(88) and then treated 
with hydrogen sulphide, giving precipitation at pH values decreasing 
from about 11 to 9. 
The zinc sulphide samples were X-rayed using a Solus-Schall 
diffractometer (Cut<:>l-radiation) with ·Geiger counter at>d ra.te m~ter. 
Certain samples were examined further for morphology and a6gregate 
sizes by optical and electron-microscopes (Philips EM-100). 
In Fi&!})f
1
the variations in specific surface, .§_, and average 
crystallite size are shown for zinc sulphide samples aGed for 
different lengths of time in acidic or alkaline media at lower 
electroleye concentrations (ca.O.lM). The average crystallite sizes 
have been calculated (for a cubic habit) from the specific surface 
measurments and the density of the zinc su.lphide (4.09 g. cm-3) 
obtainable from the X-ray diffraction pattern, blende (sphalerite) 
form of ZnS, except for those precipitated in less acidic media by 
the addition of M-Na 2s to O.lM-Znso4 ) which contained some basic 
112. 
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zinc salt. The half-peak widths of the 111, 200 and 220 
"reflections" of the cubic-F (Zinc blende) crystal lattice were 
measured from so;ne of the X-ray diffractometer tra.ces. This also 
afforded ·approximate estimates of the average crystallite sizes 
(D.R. Glasson, 1964)(89) using the Jones method (F.W. Jones, 1938) 
for calculating intrinsic line-broadening. 
The specific surfaces and average crystallite sizes of the 
zinc sulphide samples newly-precipitated in acidic or alkaline 
media at higher electro~te concentrations (0.25 to lM) are 
summarised in Table ID, where they are compared with.those for 
samples precipitated at lower electrolyte concentrations (ca.O.lM). 
Electron-micrographs are presented in Figs. 25~30 showing 
differences in morphology and aggregate sizes w~en the zinc :sulphide 
samples are precipitated and aged in acidic and in ~lkaline media. 
3.2 DISCUSSION 
The pH conditions have a considerable effect on crystallite 
and aggregate size largely becayse they affect the solubility and 
hence the supersaturation ratio of the zinc sulphid.e; gr2F.1.ter 
supersaturation ratio causes nucleation to predominate over· crystal 
growth, giving smaller crystallites. ·The ageing of tl1e precipitates 
proceeds by Ostwald ripening supplemented by coagulation, especially 
in the presence of higher concentration nf surrounding electrolytes. 
3.2.1 Precipitation and ageing at lower electrolyte concentration 
When zinc sulphide is precipitated by hy~rogen sulphiJe 
from O.lM-Znso4 or ZnC1 2 , the pH progressively decreases from about 
5 to l. The average crystallite sizes of the producf~.Ccalculat~d 
from specific surface measurements) are about 100 } (O.~l:;Um) as 
shown in Fig 24. Subsequently, these sizes increase to about 300R 
(0.05)lm) a· as t!Je zinc sulphide BGCS for a total of 10 h at 20 , 
114. 
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TABLE 10 
Zinc sulphide samples precipitated at different 
electrolyte concentrations 
Precipitation 
conditions (aged 1 h) 
Alkaline media 
lM-ZnS01 added to 
500 ml +O.HI-Na2S 
1M-Znso4 added to 50 ml H1-Na2s 
Acidic media 
500 ml O.lM-ZnS04 
+ 50g Nael + H~S 
c 
500 ml 0.25N-ZnC1 2 
+ 50 g Nael + H2 S 
Surface area S 
2 -1-
m g 
116.4 
94.0 
122.8 
54.0 
8o.o 
129.4 
59.8 
60.6 
115. 
Average crystallite size 
Vu m ) calculated from 
s x-ray peaks 
0.0126 0.0030 
0.0157 0.0030 
0.0120 0.0050 
0.0270 0.0680 
0.0184 0.0039 
0.0114 
0,0039 
0.0242 o.oo44 
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finally acquiring a ·compar~tively slow crystallitc growth rate. 
The close similarity of the specific aurface (a~d average 
cryatallite size) curves indicates that at electrolyte conce~trations 
~elow O.lM- tl1e greater coagulating effect of the divalent sulphate 
ion compared with the univalent chloride ion is not prominent in 
promoting crystallite growth. 
Similar specific surfaces and average crjstallite sizes are 
given initially when zinc sulphide is precipitated in alkaline 
conditions, viz. from zinc sulphate solutions added to 0.1M-Na2s 
0 
at 20 , Fig 24, curves AB. ~ubsequently, the specific surface 
somewhat increases ( and the average crystallite. size decreases), 
before the material ages much more slowly than in acidic media. 
The initial increa:i~ may arise from removal of strains or defects 
irr the newly-formed zinc sulphide as it recrystalises to its normal 
lattice structure. This effect has been found previously with oon1e 
newly-hydrated limes and magnesias (D.R. Glasson, 1960 and 1964)(86, 
82). 
The zinc sulphide precipi t.2,ted at 85° initially has a 
greater specific surface (and smaller average crystallite size) than 
that ~repared at 20°, points A and C in Fig2~b) and (d). Evidentl~ 
the nucleation is much faster ut the higher temperature, wl1ich 
produces a larger number .of smaller crystallites anci more than 
compenQates for the loss of surface caused by the increased rate of 
crystal growth. Thus, the zinc sulphide precipitated and aged at 
85° (curve CD) subsequently has a much smaller specific surface 
(and larser crystallite size) than that prepared and aged at 20° 
(cur"e AB). ·. ·0 /\s expected; the sample precipitated at 85 ·.::_ages 
" 
afterwards at 20° r:10re slowly than it does at 85°~ cu.~ves GE and CD. 
However, this ageing at 20° is faster than that of the sample 
initially prepared at 20° curves CE and AB. This is in accord 
witl1 the s~mple precipitated as 85° having initially a larger 
number of· smaller crystallites (below a critic~l size) which 
redissolve and deposit on the larger crystallites in the 
Ostwald ripening process (!.E. Ncilsen, 1964)(32). 
Average crystallite size values of the same order (as 
those from specific surfaces) have been obtained from X-ray 
line-Cor peak-) .broadening measurements. They are smaller but 
show the same general trends in variation as the materials are 
aged. Thus, in acidic media these average crystallite sizes vary 
from 0.0050 to 0.0088ym with. O.l~I.Znso4 and 0.0044 to 0.0088 flm 
with ZnC1 2 • In alkaline medi~, the initial sizes and subsequent 
increases on ageing are somewhat smaller, viz. 0.0030 to 0.0054.~m 
acd 0.0028 to 0.0044pm for zinc sulphate added to O.lM-Na2 s at 
20b and 85° respectively; also 0.002~ to 0.0031 ym for the sample 
precipitated at 85° and aged at 20°. 
In com~aring the values of the average crystallite siz~s 
ddermined from specific surfacea and X-ray li:'le-(peak-) bro".3.dening 1 
there are 2 - 4-fold and 5 - 6-fold differences in acidic and 
alkaline media respectively. These are ascribed to differences in 
porosity, crystal strain and defects and especially crystallite 
size distrib11tion. Variations due to porosity and crystal strain 
are comparatively small, since the nitrogen adsorptioh isotl1erms 
showed little hysteresis and the precipitation processes did not 
involve interconversion of solid material, only the more fitable 
(cubic) form of zinc sulphide being obtained. The calculation of 
average crystallite sizes from specific surfaces assumes no 
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particular crystallite size dist~ibution, whereas that from X-ray 
measurements assumes a Gaussian distribution. Nevertheless, the 
X-ray measurements again indicate that the samples precipitated 
and aged in alkaline media (compared with acidic ~edia) generally 
have the smaller crystallite sizes. 
3.2.2. Horphology and agg~evate sizes 
In addition to differences in crystallite sizes, the 
samples vary also in morphology and aggregate sizes. This is illust-
rated in Figs.25-30 where the samples precipitated from acidic 
media appear to have smaller ranges of aggregate sizes than those 
from alkal.ine media, (a) and (b) for Znso4 (0.1-0.2 pm. and.O.l-1 .Jlm) 
and (c) and (d) for ZnC12 (0.1-0.5 pm and 0.1-2 ~m). In the latter 
case, the formation (and presence) of sodium chloride during the 
alkaline precipitation affects the crystal habit, causing the· 
aggregates to have a plate-like morphology, (d); 1nany of ~l1em are 
larger than those obtained in the corresponding precipitation. 
from 0.1M-Znso4 in (b); the crystallites are abo~t twice as large· 
2 -1 (S = 56.3 m g ; average crystallite size, 0.0261 ym, compared 
6 2 -1 with 11 .4 m g , O.Ol26Jlm). 
3.2.3 Precipitation in less acidic and alkaline media 
Smaller-sized zinc sulphide crystallites are obtained also 
in less alkaline conditions from zinc oxide dissolved in 3N-NH40H 
and treated with hydrogen sulphide, giving precipitation at pH 
values decreasing from about 11 to 9. Even after 15 h. ageing 
0 ? -1 
at 20 , the specific surface is 124 m~g - and average crystallite 
size O.Oll9pm' (or 0.0064}lm from X-ray peak-broadening). Much 
larger crystallite sizes are given in le~s acidic media when 
M~Na2 s is added to 0.1H-Znso4 , with precipitation at pH values 
increasing from about 5 to 7. The precipitation is accompanied by 
123. 
hydrolysis of the zinc. salt, the newly-formed product having a 
4 2 -1 specific surface of only l .9 m g and an average crystallite 
size as large as 0.0987 urn • 
. j 
3.2.4 Precipitation. and ageing at higher electrolyte concentrations 
The specific surfaces and corresponding average crystallite 
sizes of the zinc sulphide sa~ples precipitated in alkaline media 
are not changed considerably when the concentration of the sodium 
sulphide is increased from 0.1 to lM, Table 10. The changes are 
more considerable in acidic media .when the concentration of zinc 
sulphate or zinc chloride are increased from 0.1 to lM or 0.25M 
respectively (TablelO). Addition of sodium chloride to ·o.HI-Znso4 
also causes decreases in specific surface and increases in 
corresponding average crystallite size, but it does not cause 
further changes of this type when added to 0.25M-ZnCl2 ~ Howeve~, 
the presence of higher concentrations of chloride ions· seems to 
change the crystallite size distributions, since the average 
crystallite sizes calculated from X-ray (line-) peak~broadening 
given abnormally lower valu~s. Nevertheless, the acgregate sizes (Figs. 
25 - 30 increase somewhat from submicron sizes at the lower 
electrolyte conceJttrations, viz. 0.1-0.2 pm for O.lM-ZnS01 + 
• • 
0.1-0.5 urn for O.lM-ZnCl2 + H2 S compared with 
0.2-5pm for 0.25M-ZnCl 2 + H2 s alone or in the presence of 
sodium chloride. 
Chapter 4 
OxJdation of pure Zinc Sulphide 
· The experiments were carried out 011 synthetic ZnS, 
i.e. d. -ZnS, \htrtzite (BDH) and/J-ZnS, Zinc blende prepared by 
introducting H2S into a solution of O.lM-Znso4 (90). 
4.1 Thermoeravimetric Analysis (TGA) 
The roastings were done oii a thermogravimetric balance. 
About lg of the sample was taken each time separately in a porcelain 
crucible and a platinum crucible and introduced into the even-
temperature zone of the reaction furnace. The temperature was 
cor1trolled to within ! S0 e of the operating temperature by means of 
a temperature controller. The experiments were conducted at different 
""Oo 8 o I (3 temperatures ranging from~~ - 50 C fore,- and .. -ZnS. At the end 
of the experiment, the crucible was taken out -of the furnace and the 
oxidised sample was analy~ed for zinc sulphate end zinc oxide. 
4.1.1 Chemical Analycis 
The roasted sample (about lg) was trAated with hot water acd 
filtered. The filtrate contained zinc sulnh~te. The resid•1e was 
treated with ammonium hydroxide and ammonium chl-Jride at room tr~mperature. 
Tl1is dissolved out zinc oxide. The zinc content of the filtrate in each 
case was determined witlt the disodium salt of ethylenediamine tetra~ 
acetic acid (EDTA), using :Sri chrome bla'ck-T as indicator (91). 
Differential Thermo.l Anal.>'sis (DTA) 
In our apparatus as described previousl:i in Chapter 2, one 
set of thermocouple junctions is inserted into an inert material, 
such as aluminium oxide, Al2o3 , which does not change i~·-any manner 
through the temperature range studied (0° - 1000°C). •., The other set 
of thermocouples is placed in the sample under test. A wei~hed. 
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amount of sample (about O.lg) is taken each time. The sample is 
rested on a piece of quartz wool and the top of the sample is 
covered with a_ piece of quartz wool each time. With constant 
heating, 10°C/min, controlled by the Stanto11-Rederoft heat 
controller, any transition or thermal]_y-induced reaction in the 
sample is re corded automatically in· the x ·· y ·chart recorder as a 
peak or dip. There was a provisio~ for bathing the sample with a 
controlled atmosphere; the gas can be n1ade to flow at a disired 
rate by means of a flowmeter (e.g. 80 cm3/min). 
4.2 Results and Discussion: TGA 
The results obtained for roasting :1.- and/~-ZnS, using 
porcelain and platinum crucibles at the temperature range 520° to 
850°C are given in Table 11 and 12 • 
. The relative amounts of products fo~med at the end of 
roasting are given in Figures 31-34. 
When pure zinc sulphide is ~ciasted, the main reaction 
products .are zinc oxide, zinc sulphate, sulphur dioxide and sulphur 
trioxide. It is-also possible that a basic sulphate (Zn0~~Zn204 ) is 
formed. Actually, the basic sulphate has been ideutif.i_ed in the 
roasted sample particularly at temperatures 
);700°C forrJ. -ZnS by X-ray diffraction. 
0 r, 
'l650 C for /.:1-Zr.S and 
4.2.1 Form&tinn of zinc sulphate, bas~c sulphate and oxide 
Under equilibrium conditions, basic sulphate could possibly 
be formed above 700°C. It was not possible to estimate separately. 
the basic sulphate formed in the presence of both oxide and su~phate. 
In some of the isothermal oxidations for different time 
intervals, the amount of zinc sulphate formed reacl1ed a maximum value 
during the early stages and with further roasting the amount formed 
decreased, e.g. Figures 35-36 and Table 13. 
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TABLE 11 
~-ZnS Calcined for 40 minutes 
~------~----·------------------~----------------------------------~ 
0 Temp C 
Zinc % 
(in terms of total 
z.inc in the product) 
as ZnS 
a) with porcelain crucibles 
600° 
650° 
700° 
750° 
800° 
850° 
900° 
93.7 
87.6 
67.4 
41.2 
"21.4 
1.9 
0.30 
0.36 
0.6 
0.8 
0.6 
0.4 
0.2 
0.1 
(b) with platinum crucibles 
650° 
700° 
750° 
8oo 0 
850° 
94 
86 
50 
23.5 
16 
5 
5 
7-5 
2 
7 
30 
26.5 
20 
15 
7 
ZnO 
6 
12 
32 
58 
78 
92 
96 
98 
4 
7 
20 
50 
80 
88 
92 
127. 
% Conversion 
of ZnS 
6.3 
12.4 
32.6 
58.8 
78.6 
92.4 
96.2 
98.1 
6 
14 
50 
76.5 
84 
95 
95 
92.5 
. i 
I 
Hol. ratio 
•7 0 7 "0 tJn : !..Jn.:; 4 
23 
33 
53 
73 
130 
230 
980 
2· 
'1 
0.7 
1.9 
3.2 
12.6 
18.4 
TABLE 12 
0-ZnS Calcined for 30 minutes 
' 
. 
Zinc % 
0 (in terms of total o' Conversion 1-iol. ratio Temp C /0 
zinc in the product) of Zn.S ZnO : Znso4 
as ZnS ZnS01f ZnO 
-
a) lvith J2Grcelain cruc1bles 
520° 90 1 9 10 9 
0 75 24 25 550 ea ea 
580° ea 58 41 ea 42 
600° ea 21 78 ea 79 
620° ,11.2 0.8 88 88.8 110 
650° ea 10 90 ea 90 
700° ea 4 96 ea 96 I 
'150° 97 ea 3 97 ea 
800° 1.9 0.1 98· 98.1 sso 
850° - d.. 
'b) vli th platinum crucibles 
520° 90 I 5 5 10 l 1 
y;r 0 
_.u 78 9 13 2 .... <. l .If 
620° 9.5 36.5 54 9Q-5 1.5 
650° 10 15 75 90 5 
700° 8.5 7-5 84 91.5 ll.2 
725° 10 5 85 90 17 
750° 7 3 90 93 30 
800° 7.5 0.5 92 92.5 184 
850° 
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~- ZnS Calcined f or different time intervals 
Zinc ~" 
Ratio ZnO l 0 Time (in terms of tota l M Con version Temp C ,J 
of oxidation zinc in the Eroduct) of ZnS Znso4 
as Znso4 ZnO 
'.! i th p l a tinum crucibles 
570° 20 m in 9 4 13 0 . 44 
" 
40 
" 
10 6 16 0. 60 
11 60 11 14 9 23 0 . 64 
620° 20 fl 25 15 40 o . 60 
" 
40 11 30 19 49 0 . 63 
11 60 " 35 30 65 o. 8n 
eoo 0 20 " 4.5 36 40 . 5 8.0 
" 
40 11 7 88 95 12.6 
11 60 " 6 90 96 15 .0 
- ·--·--
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This is attributed to the fact t hat the so2 and so3 
contents of the furnace eaGes decrease, whereas the oxycen press ure 
increases considerably towards the end of roasting and this r esults 
in high v a lues of Po2/P(total ); at high valu es of Po2/P(total ) zinc 
sulphate decomposes . 
Besides , at these temperatures the thermodynamics are 
favourable for the decomposition of zinc sulphate to oxide by inter-
act ion with zinc sulphate and ZnS (93 ) . 
4 . 2 . 2 Kinetics of Oxidation of Zinc Sulphide in a stat iona r y l ayer 
The proce ss of su l phide oxidation is .he~ogeneous and 
exothermic . One might expect here the existence, under suitable 
conditions , of one of three modes of oxidation : Kinetic , diffusion 
or intermediate, depending on the ratio of the values of the rate 
c onstant of the crystallo - c hemica l conversion K and t he coefficient 
of b n ck- di ffusion of gases D through the solid reaction pro ducts . 
At low temperature , when the reaction rate is low in 
comparison with the rate of di f fusio n ( Kinetic reg ion) , the overa ll 
reaction rate i s determined by the true kinetics at the surface ~nd 
grows exponentially with temperature in aGreement wit h th~ Arrtenius 
l3w (92) . Howe ver, this growth continues only until the r eaction 
rate becomes comparable with the diffusion rate. The process subsequently 
trans fers to the diffusion region where its rate is determined entire ly 
by the diffusion r ate and grows only extremely slightly wi th temperature . 
With such a dependence of the r a te of heat emission on temperature 
and under specific conditions of heat r emoval , three stationary heat 
modes arc possible ; the intermediate on~ is unstable , the upper 
corresponds to the diffusion region and the lower i R in the kinetic 
region . The abrupt transfer from the l ower to the upper stationary 
heat mode leads to igni~ion at the surface of the zinc sulphide. 
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The rates of oxidation of zinc sulphide, W, expressed as 
Zn% (as ZnO) at 530° - 850°C are plotted in Figure 31 . The graph has 
two branches differing markedly from each other ; the lower corre spond ing 
to the kinetic region and t he upper to the diffusion region . 
The ox idat ion rate of zinc sulphide changes with temperature 
according to an exponential law. In this caGe , the graph (Fig 37) of 
t he dependence of ln\v on 1/T undergoes an inflection and can be 
divided provisionally into three sections a,b , c . T~e apparent 
activation energy forD< - ZnS in section "a" of the graph is 55 . 9 K Cal/ 
mole ( for/3 - ZnS 42 . K Cal/mole) , in section "b" 20 K Cal/mole (for 
f, - ZnS 18 K CaJ/mole) and finally in section "c" the activation energy 
o f the process is 2 K Cal/mole (forj.J - ZnS 1. 32 K Cal/mole) . 'l'he 
values are in good agr ee~ent wi th the earlier works (94) . 
4 . 2 . 3 Reactivity of ZnO with Sulp~ur trioxide 
~inc sulphide samples (about l g ) were oxi~ised usinG both 
porcelain and platinum crucibles , for 40 minutes in the c&se of~-Zn3 
and 30 minutes for;3 - ZnS at a series of temperatures between 520° and 
850°C . The results of the thermogruvi~etrj.c investigations are given 
in Figures ;8-'../fO. \vi th platinum crucibles at te'nperaturer3 of 520° , 550° 
580° and 620°C , the weight of the samples increas~s with timd and th is 
is connected with the fo~mation of sulphate. 
The velocity of the process de creases apparently with time , 
because of the hindered diffusion of oxygen t hrough the oxidised l ayer . 
In the temperature range 650° to 850°C , the sulphate 
formation is accompanied by another process , that of desulphuration . 
The continuous t he r mogravimetr ic curves (Fi g . 39-40 ) give an overall 
picture and r eflect the f aster increase of the seco nd process in 
comparison with the first . The total weight change decreases with 
time and at t emperature ~ 700°C , it assumes a negative value . The 
dependence of the weight change on the temperature is shbwn in Fig· 
39-40 . 
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At higher temperatures the thermogravimetric curves (Figs 39-1tO)have 
a specific form . At first , dcsulphuration is very pronounced , the 
weight reduction passes through a minimum ; then there is a alow 
increase of weigh t on account of sulp~atc formation . 7his form of 
the the rmogravimetri c curve chows that the r a te of sulphate formation 
and desulphuration vary differently with time due t~ the increased 
amount of so
3
gas in the furnace atmosphere in the presence of 
catalysts like platinum . 
At first the desulphuration predominates, the weight 
reduction passes through a minimum and then there is a slow increase 
of weight on account of sulphate formation . 
The variation of th~ composition of the p~ases was 
investigated with tempera ture (Figs . 33- 34, Tables 11 and .12) . 
The amount of zinc sulphate increases r apiily with temperature 
reaching a maximum at 620°C forj - ZnS and4- ZnS (95) . Above these 
temperatur es , the sulphate percentage decreases up to 850°C . This is 
in a c cordance with var iations in the X-ray intensities for the 
sulphate line (or peak) in Figure ~1 . To aid the interpretation of 
the r esults , the t hermoe r avimetri c runs of synthetic ZnS(~ und,/.7) 
using porcelain and platinum crucible were interrupted in many 
experiment s a t desired temperatures for certain times and the materiaJs 
in the crucibles were i dentified by chemical , spectral and X-ray 
anal ysis . It was seen that the thermograms as obtained in the two 
types of crucibles differ great ly . When porcelain crucibles wer e 
used , there was a continuous decrease in weight of residual mater ial 
from 520° to 850°C , the examination of the material showed it to be 
comprised predominantly of ~inc sulphide and zinc oxide , with the 
latter increasing in proportion with increase in temperature . Only 
very small amounts of zinc sulphate (maximum of about 1%) were found . 
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In contrast; when platinum crucibles were used at lower 
0 0 temperatures, 520 - 700 C, there was a significant increase in the 
weiEht of oxidised material with respect to a~ount of zinc sulphide 
taken. 
0 . 
Beyond 620 C, the percentage of ZnO increased at the expense· 
of both ZnS and Znso4 , cf Tables 11 and 12. The results could be 
explained as follows : The formation of oxide on heating the 
sulphide in air occurs via the reactions 
ZnS + 3/2 02 ~ ZnO + so2 ........ (1) 
so2 + ~ 02 ----'- so3 ................ (2) ._--
ZnO + so3 
---'>. ZnSOL~ ............. (3) 
._--
(at moderate temperatures up to 620°C for synthetic ZnS) 
and + (4) 
ZnS + Znso4 ----'~ 2 ZnO + 2 so2 •••••••••• (5) 
(at higher temperatures, i.e. 0 above 620 C fbr synthe~ic ZnS via 
the formation of the phase Zn0.2 Znso4 ). 
In the presence of platinum, th~re is relatively more 
conversion of zinc sulphide to zinc sulphate~ as shown by the muc~ 
lower molecular ratios of ZnO:Znso4 in the products (cf Table lD, 
nevertheless, the ove~·all oxidation rates for'-'../.. -Z.nS are generally 
similar, being somewhat faster in the presence of platinw1 at 
This is the temperature range over 1-1hich the molecular 
ratio Zn0:Znso4 reaches a minimum at about 620°C, when there is 
moleculnrly more sulphate present than oxide. This is ascribed 
to the catalytic effect of the platinum on the formation of so3' 
---7) 2 so3' becoming more appreciable at these 
temperatures. This promotes the formation of zinc sulphate and 
provides a sufficient partial pressure of sulphur trioxide to 
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preven~ the zinc sulphate from decomposing until abnormally higher 
temperatures are reached. Hence, the amounts of zinc sulphate are 
correspondingly larger even up to 850°C. 
The oxidation rates for /3-ZnS are CO!Tespondingly much 
greater than foro( -ZnS, cf Tables 12 and 13; as expected from the 
much larger specific surface of the ,8 -ZnS. Again, without 
platinum crucibles, very little zinc (-Ll%) is converted to sulphate. 
With platinu~ crucibles, much larger amounts of sulphate are formed 
comparable in %and molecular ZnO:Znso4 ratio with those from 
ol. -ZnS. The much larger specific our face of the jJ-ZnS ·only ap!Jears 
to be:very influential in giving a considerably greater oxidation 
rate in the initial stages. Then it favours production of zinc 
sulphate, cf results at 520°C in Tables ~and 13, which would be 
formed mainly near the surface of the material by the nucleation 
and surface reaction, before the advancing interface reaction-develops 
inwards to give too deep a layer of product for free access of oxygen. 
The formation of zinc oxide (requiring less oxygen than for zinc 
sulphate) is favoured as the oxidation proceeds. The molecuJ.ar ratios 
ZnO:Znso4 increase progressively as sl1own in Table 13. 
This evidence for the reaction of ZnO and S0 2 at low 
' :; 
temperature is of importance to the understanding of zinc sulphate 
rormation in the dust-collecting equipment usually associated with 
zinc roasters (96). The roaster gas carries off fine dust, much of 
w!1ich may be unreacted zinc sulphide. The temperature in dust-
collecting equipment drops from the roaster temperature (about 800°C) 
through the range of temperature studied, to ambient temperature. 
Such dusts are known to contain far larger· amounts of zinc sulphate 
than the primary calcine. Thus, it is confirmed that this sulphate 
is formed by reactiori of ZnO dust with so
3 
(or S02 plus 0 2 ) in the 
partly-cooled gases, after ·the finely divided ZnS has been converted to ZnO. 
In an effort to obtain some information on the kinetics of 
the reaction, further tests were made. The results of these tests are 
shown in Figs.35-36. The reduction in the rate of sulphation with 
increased time probably results from the constantly diminis~ing 
surface area of ZnO as the reaction proceeds 1 so that the rate of the 
reaction is controlled by d~ffusion of so
3 
through the continually 
thickening layer of reaction product. It is proposed th~t the 
diffusion of ~aseous so
3 
through pores and cracks in the newl~-
formed outer Znso4 coating is the slow step. Fu~ther data on the 
effect of the partial pressure of so3 and 0 2 on the rate of 
sulphation, and the physical structure of the Znso4 layer are required 
before the rate-controlling mechanism can be rigorouply established. 
4.3 Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA) 
Powdered synthetic zinc sulphides VJ.and(i )· v1ere investigated. 
The work was done with small weights (about O.ig) in order 
to eliminate possible overheating of the sample due to strong exothermic 
reactions ~nd to decrease the amount of SO~ which attacks the thermo-
'-
couple wires. The use of protective coverings for the t~ermocouple 
heads has decreased sefiously the sensitivity and accuracy of the 
meas11rements. Furthermore, with high sample weights, oxygen diffusion 
into the sample interior influences the reaction rate. Oxidation 
was performed with air or oxygen-enriched air at different flow rates. 
The DTA thermograms showed that the oxidation commences at a low rate 
which gradually increases to. a maximum depending on t~e sulphide 
prope1·ties and the extent of the readtion interface. Ai~er the 
maximum it gradually decreases. 
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DTA Curve cifo(-ZnS and 13 -ZnS 
The thermograms in Figs.42-51 represent the development of 
the oxidation of synthetic ZnS at different rate of flow of air. 
Effect of a.ir flow and oxygen content-of the air on the 
kinetics of the oxidation 
The ·effect of different air flows 0,10,20,40 and 80 cm3/min 
was in~estigated. The intensity of the oxidation, as indicated by 
the height and the breadth of the peaks, increased with air flow, 
since gaseous products were then removed more rea~ily and back-
reactions were minimised. In the case of/3-ZnS (cubic), it can be 
seen that there are two exothermic peaks throughout the-air flows 
studied (: Table 114) 
As the flow rate of air incrcases;the heights of the two 
peaks increase and they merge gr~dually into a single peak, 
particularly at higher flow rates (> 80 cm3/min). The first peak 
(i.e. the one at the lower temperatur~j is larger tl1an the second 
peak. 
In the case ofci,-ZnS (hexar,onal), only b1o exot;·,ecmic peaks'-
can be seen when the flow of air is 20 cm3/min, but at other flow 
rates, only one peak is observed. 
--o 
The first exothermic peak at 620 C 
is smaller than the second exothermic peak at 650°c. 
These observations can be explained in the following manner: 
The first exothermic peak is caused by the nucleation of zinc 
sulphide and the development of the reaction across the surf1tce of the 
particles. 
The second exothermic peak is due to the penetration of oxygen through 
the newly-formed zinc oxide layer, promoting further oxidation by an 
advancing interface mechanism inwards from the outside of each 
particle. 
D.T.A. Curve of pure ZriS 
Exothermic peaks 
Sample Flow rate 
Initial Oxidation Intense 0 xidation 
Temp oc. •remp oc. 
~-zn: 10 cm3/min,air 550 62 0 
"Z 
" 20 cm.J /mi·n " lf85 - 57 0 and 620 
" 40 cm3/min " 520 57 0 and 590 
" 80 ""; . cm- m1n " 520 51f 7 and 558 
" 80 crn3/rnin, 
o2-enriched air 520 55 4 
~ -ZnS 0 550 67 5 
7 
" 20 cm.J/rnin,air 540. 62 0 and 650 
" 
40 crn3/min " 51t) 61 0 
" 
80 3; . cm m1n " 520 . 61 o. 
" 
80 crn 3/m:n, 
o2-enriched air 583 61 0 
.. 
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The j3'-zns would nucleate more rapidly, e spec iully at 
temperatures of about 600°C, because of its much higher surface area 
(about 9 times specific surface of~-~nS) and poorer crystallinity 
than that· of d.. -ZnS ( f] -ZnS was prepared and aged at room temperatur·c, 
compared with the t-ZnS having been sintered at temperature above 
These factors will_ facilitate also development of more 
extensive surface reaction in the/3-zns, giving an initial. exothermic 
peak which is larger and located at a lo;-1er temperature than fore/.. -ZnS. 
For the same reasons, the subsequent oxidation by advancing 
interface mechanism \·lill proceed more readily for- j3 -ZnS. 
Since the part~cles.of/)-ZnS are general-ly smaller than 
those of thec-<.-ZnS, tl1e oxidation of thej3 -ZnS will be completed in 
a much shorter time. Thus, the second exothermic peak for {l-6nS will 
be higher_ and narrower than that ofc{-ZnS will occur over a 
correspondingly lower temperature range. 
These observations were not made by previous investigators (61),_~ 
as they used too excessive flo~1s of air in their DTA. studiee. .'lo t.h.;y 
obtained al1·1ays one exothermic peak instead of b1o in their DTA curv'"s. 
To determine the phases occuring during roasting at 570°C 
and 620°C, the samples oxidised at these temperatures were analjsed 
chemically and by X-ray diffraction. In all cases, the presence of 
Znso4 and ZnO along with unchanged ZnS was established. 
The exothermic peaks at 570°C and 620°C represent the 
formation of zinc sulphate and oxide. 
The dissociation of the zinc sulphate at higher temperatures 
should give an endothermic peak. This was not prominent in these 
experiments, bu~ was observed at about 715°C for oxidation of zinc 
concentrates where larger amounts of zinc sulphate had been formed 
at lower tem~eratures. 
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The thermograms (Figures 46 and 5l)show that· the oxidation of 
samples with oxygen-enriched air proceed more intensely than ':Jith 
air. The peaks are shifted to lower temperatures and there is a 
narrowing.of the temperature ranges of exothermic reactions. 
4.4. Effect of sintering on zinc sulohide oxidation 
In reactions of the type : 
Solid A + Gas I ____,. Solid B + Gas II 
as 2 ZnS + 3 02 ~ 2 ZnO + 2 so2 
and Solid A + Gas I ---:) Solid B 
as ZnS + 2 o2 
the rates are influenced by sintering of the solid materials. The 
sintering process reduces the'internal porosity and total surface 
area. Consequently, the rates tend to be lowered because -of reduction 
of the reaction interface. Formation of layers of solid products 
around the reactant particles impedes diffusion of the gases and 
reduces the reaction rates iurther, again to an extent dependent on 
degree of sintering. 
Separate portions (about ?g) of syntheticd.-·andf3,:_zinc 
sulphides were calcined (A) for fixed times of 5 h at different 
temperatures, (B) for various times at each of a number of fixed 
temperatures in air in an electrical furnace. 
The specific surface, S, of the cooled products was 
calculated by the B.E.T. procedure from sorption isothe~ms of 
nitrogen (and occasionally oxygen) at -183°C determined graviietrically 
on the sorption balance. Where necessary, the products were analysed 
thermally and zinc oxide and sulphate content~ determined as de~cribed 
previously. The initial d..- and /.3- zinc sulphide samples had widely 
different specific surfaces (5.7 and 46.4 m2g-1 ), but t~eir oxygen 
adsorption isotherms were both of type II (B.E.T. clacsification), 
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exhibiting little or .no hyste~esis at r~lative pressures below 0.3 
similar to the more reactive zinc sulphides described in Chapter 3. 
From these, and the corresponding nitrocen isotherms, the 
values ·obtained for the specific surface, S, like~ise gave agreement 
within' ea 5%. This applied also to the partly and completely 
oxidised samples. The variations in S with oxidation conditions are 
shown in Figures 52 to 53. 
4.2.1 oi,.-Zinc sulphide oxidation 
Oxidation of ol..- zinc sulphide at lower temperature results 
in small increases in surface. Thus, at 500°C 26.5% of .the zinc 
sulphide oxidises in 5 h. with increase in specific surface from 
' 2 -1 5.7 to 7~0 m g (Fig.52). This indicates ttat some of the 
crystallites of oxidised product split off from the initial zinc 
sul.phide crystallites, becallse of differences in molecular vol.ume and 
any differences in crystal lattice type between the zinc sulphide 
(ol.- hexagonal, ft>- cubic) 1 zinc oxide (hexagonal) or zinc sulphate 
(orthorhomb~c). 
From X-ray denaity data, it is calculated tha.t there are 
.. 
volume decreases of about 110% when the two forms of zinc sulnhide 
(d = 4.09) are converted to zinc oxide (i = 5.68) and volu~e increases 
of, about. 75% when zinc sulphate is formed (!! = 3.88). 
At higher temperatures, above 600°C, there is loss of 
surface on oxidation of the zinc sulphide indicati11g sintering. 
This is demonstrated further by comparing the actual surface areas, 
of the products when lg samples of zinc sulpltide are oxidised. 
Zinc oxide is the main oxidation product (cf section 4.1), less than 
1% of the ZnS being converted to zinc sulphate in the se~ies of 5h 
• .. 
calcinations. 
Progressive changes in surface area have been calculated 
to a first approximation on the basis that there is no sintering of 
161. 
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the products, but that they form stable layers around each initial 
zinc sulphide particle, with the oxidation proceeding inwards from 
the outside of each sulphide particle by an advancing interface 
mechanism .• 
Since zinc sulphide changes its volume 0.6-fold when it 
forms zinc oxide, the oxidation of ~g of a lg sample of zinc suphide 
would cause a proportio:1ate volume change of ~1 - x) + 0.6xJ = 
[2- o.4xJ same in each If development is approximately the 
. 1 
direction, the proportionate change in surface, 8;s, would be 
2 1 [2- 0.4~ /3. ·The calculated values for 8;s are compared in Figs.54-
56b and Tables 15 •andl6 and are larger than the experimental value 
where sintering of the products is appreciable. 
The cbmges in the number of crystallites, approximately 
Cs1expt/S1 cala) 3 , as the result of the pr0ducts splitting off at 
lower temperatures and sintering at higher temperatureA are shown in 
Figs.56a & b where they are compared ~{th the average crystallite 
sizes of the samples. This again illustrates extensive sintering at 
the higher temperatures. 
Sintering of the zinc oxide is expected to become appreciable 
at temperatures above about 500°C; the minimum temperature to 
initiate sintering by surface diffusion (one-third of the m.p. in 
d~grees absolute, 2250K) is 750K (477°C). Sintering becomes 
extensive at temperatures above 850°C when crystal lattice diffusion 
becomes operative, i.e. at temperatures above the Tammann temperature,. 
Tm, (half of the m.p. in degrees absolute) which is ll25K (852°C). 
Evidently sintering of the zinc oxide is accelerated between 
500°C and 850°C by the presence of small amounts of low melting zinc 
sulphate (m.p. with decomposition 600°C). This is more noticeable 
between 500°C and 700°C when the surface area falls to a minimum 
164. 
TABLE 15 o!... -ZnS calcined for 5 hours 
Surface actual surface areas multiple change number of averag;e Temp. X 2 -1 in number of initial ZnS crystallite 
a:::- ea (fraction m g 
crystallites crystallites size of oc 
. 2 -1 converted S,m g to ZnO) s•expt S'calc (S'expt/S'caic)
3 per ZnO crystal product, jlm 
0°(200°) 5.7 - 5.7 5.7 1 0.26 
400° 5.9 -...-small 5-9 5.7 1.11 0.25 
500° 7.0 0.265 6.7 5.3 .?..02 0.20 
600° 5.4 0.937 4.6 4.2 1.21 0.20 
650° 2.2 > 0.967 1.8 4.1 0.09 11 0.48 
700° 1.1 ea 1.00 0.92 4.0 0.011 89 0.96 
750° 1.2 " 1.0 4.0 0.016 64 0.88 
800° 1.7 11 
I 
1.4 4.0 0.043 23 0.63 
850° 2.0 " 1.7 4.0 0.077 13 0.53 I 900° I 1.0 " 0.8 4.0 o.oo8 125 1.06 
950° 0.5 " 0.4 l~ .o . 0.001 1000 2.12 
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value (in Figs 54 and 55). 
The amount of zinc sulphate becomes very small and 
f ~~ao~ ,_ progres~i.~cly less as the tmcerature rises r·om tU ~ ;.u 
which zi~c o~ide is the exclusive product.-
The effect of sulphate on the sintering is further shown 
when the 
. 0 ~- zinc sulphide is oxidised in a platinum crucible at 550 C. 
For reasons discussed in section 4.1, the platinu~ enhances formation 
of zinc sulphate, so that iry 5 h. at this temperature 60% of the zinc 
sulphide is converted to ~inc sulphate, and only 40% to zinc oxide. The 
specific surface of the product is only l.9m2g:1 compared with about 
6 2 -1. d · t ' f ']1' tem...,or~tlJre 1'n T•'ig.5·2 .mg 1n1caea.:orcl.S !"~~ ,_ v1here or.ly about 1% of 
the zinc sulphide has been converted to sulph?te (and platinum is absent). 
Further ir1formation regarding the oxidation process is obtained 
from the data in Figs.SG-59 and Tables 17 & 18 foe the calcinat{6n 
There is quite appreciabl.e sintering throughout tha oxidations as 
evidenced by the experimental surface ar·ea, s1 , being much lower than 
these calculated (on the basis of no sinterinr;) ~'ig•.1re 'fo.h •. The 
nttmbers er crystallites progTessively decrea6e ~11d th.eir overaGa sizes 
inc~ease (¥igs. 56-57). 
The oxidation rates, FigtlrE 6~ approximately correspond to 
parabolic ki11etics following short induction periods. This is 
consi:>tent ·.;ith nw.~leatior, and initial reaction on the sc:rface of the 
zi:1c ;,;u~p~.ide particles, followed b;;r, the coc1ting of the: particle·s 
with stable zinc oxide layers which may merge with those on adjoining 
p.-::rticles """ sin',;ering r~oceeJ.G. Sub~>eqllently, the rea.ction rate is 
controlled by a diffusion n1echanism, typified by paraboli~'kinctics. 
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f'J -Zinc suljlhide oxidation 
In the oxidation· of /)-ZnS_ there is also extensive sintering 
of the products. This is shown by considerable decreases in surface 
area (Figure 52 and Table 16 ) even at lower temperatures, viz.400° -
500°C, when about 25 - 60% of the zinc sulphide has been oxidised. 
It may be difficult at the lower temperatures for the zi.nc oxide to 
immediately form stable layers around the ~inc sulphide CI'ystallites 
partly on ac~ount of their poor crystalliitity and partly because the 
~- zinc sttlphide has a cubic lattice compared with the hexagonal 
lattice of the zinc oxi~e. It: contrast, d_-zinc sulphide nnd zinc 
oxide both have hexagonal lattices ~ith approximately the same axial 
ratios (C/a = 1.64 and 1.60 respectively).-
'Ehus, :::orne sint~ring of the zir.c sulp!1j.de :nay occur by 
surface diffusion in the earl.ier stages of the oxidati~n at }ower 
temperatt:res (one-third of m.p. of ZnS in degrees absolute is ?08K 
or Lf)5°C). 
At higher .temperatur\~s, abcve 550°C, the(> -Zi!S is almost 
completely oxidised to zinc oxide within the 5 h calcinati~n ti:ne, and 
the products have specific surfaces and avera5e crystallite sizes 
comparable v;ith those obtHined from the coar::;ero<.-ZnS. .~eain, the 
products are mainly zinc oxide, with less than 1% of the zinc sulphide 
being converted to sulphate. The effect of this sulphate on the 
sintering of the zinc oxide is hardly noticeable against the 
considerable decrease (possibly at 600° ?) in surface during each 
calcination. 
4.4.3 Crystallite_and a~r-re~ate sizes of the oxide_EEoducts 
The average crystallite sizes (equivalent spherical 
diameters) of tl1e zinc oxide products are presented in Fig~:56a and b and 
Tables 15&16 calculated irom the specific surfaces. Those for the 
ox:idettion of(..-\-zinc sulphide, are compared with the sizes of their 
ag[!;regates sho1~n by cl ectron micrographs in Fir;ures 6~. to 66(1). 
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For the 5 hours calcination at 650°C oxidation of the zinc 
sulphide to zinc oxide is practically complete. The zinc oxide 
consists of ag;reEates with their larger (hexagonal) crystallites of 
about 0.5 - l;um visible at edges. This is in accordar.ce ~.·ith the 
aver·age crystallite size from surface are.:;. being O.h8 pm (figure'6l). 
At 700°C aggregates are generally 2~3?m size: A few portions of 
crystallites distinguishable at edges of s6me aggregates suggest 
average crystallite sl.zes of about lpm. Edges of smaller aggregates 
somewhat rounded, denoting onset of sintering (figure 6)). 
°C . 0 At 750 growth of ac1cular crystals of Zn are observed. 
The crystals are about 0.2 to 0.5.pm thick and up to several microns 
in length. ' 
Replicas of th~ shorter (and broken lancer) crystals are 
sho•11n in Fig.66(').The major crystals have thj.ckr,ess a:f·o·.J.-0.,~ pm. 
At 800cC acicular crystals arc merging to form bJ.ocks with rounded 
edges (Figure 62). Above 850°C (to ll00°C) when crystal lattice 
diffusion becomes appreciable, progressively larger aggre~atcs are 
formed with rounded ed[es (Fi~ures 63-65 cf uvet·ace cr·ystallite 
sizes calculated from specific surfaces of nhout 0.5, 1 and 2~m 
at 85~ 0 , n.oo 0 .~,nd n~r) 0 ~ t" , ~ '..) :~ '·"" :'...... "' re.spe:c 1 ve.~..y. 
~,-o 0 c The sintering above 07 was sufficiently extensive to 
impede the oxidation rate, so that it was not mcch greater at 850°C 
For zinc sulphide compacts, the rate was lower at 
950°C tl1an at 900°C (96), cf negative temperature coefficients 
occasionc>.lly found in oxidation of metals such as Nb (96 .. ). 
The sintering process reduces the internal porosity and 
total surfa8e areK and consequently the reaction rates are lowered. 
This was confirmed by the fact that when compacts of zinc sulphide 
presintered unde~ nit1·ogen at 1050°C for 2 hours we1·e used in the 
roasting experiments, the reaction rates arc lowered. 
1.80. 
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- ~inc snlphide .... oasted at 625° 
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FI~URE 62 
- ~inc sulphide calcined for ~ hours at 750°C 
'1aenification: x 13 , 0""'0 
- Zinc sulphide calcined for 5 hours at 650°C 
Hagnification: x 13,000 182 
(b) 
. , 
.. 
FIGURE 63 
- Ztnc sulphide calcined for 5 hours at 7~~0c 
Magnification: x 13 , 000 
.. 
.... ... 
... 
.. .. 
. . .. . .. 
. . . . 
• .. 
- ZnS calcined for 5 hours at 800°C 
Magnification: x 13 , 000 183 
FIGURE 64 
- Zinc sulphide oxidised at 1,100°C for 5 hours 
~fagnification: x 13 , 0 0 
Magnificat ion: x 13 , <"\')() 184 
(a) 
(b} 
FIGURE 65 
-
- Zinc sulphide calcined at l , 000°C for 5 hours 
Magnification x 13 , 000 
- Zinc sulphide calcined at l,050°C for 5 hours 
Magnification: x 13,000 185 
(a) 
FIGURE 66 
- Zinc sulphide calcined at 750°C for 5 hours 
11agnification: x 23,000 
- Zinc sulphide calcined at 700°C for 5 hours 
Magnification: x 23,000 186 
Cha.r.;ter 5 
Five zinc concentrates were investigated, namely, New 
Brunswick, Broken Hill, Heathsteele, Silvermines and BuGhan's River. 
Their compositions <!re given in •rable 19. The c:inG conccntrutes •.vere 
analysed by x.ray diffraction. '['hey contain mainly /J ·ZnS (cubic), 
I 
zinc blende and iron pyrites, Fes2 • 
For comparison, experiments were carried out 011 synthetic 
mixtures of zinc sulphide- iron sulphide (FeS2 ) and zinc sulphide -
iron oxide (Fe 20~). 
-' 
5~1 Thermogravi~etric Analysis (TGA) 
The roastings were pe~formed on a thermogravimetric balance. 
The ?.inc concentrates '"ere ground and screened. The~200 me.sh fract.irm 
of.the zinc concentr·ates was used. 
About lg of the sample was taken each timH separately id·a 
porcelain crucible and introduced i11to the even-temperature zone of 
h . " Th t t " J l ~ t . t h . + t:°C t. e r<:.u.ctlcn ~urnacc. e .er.opera ure wa:; CO!Lrc. eu. o w1 .. :!.n - _, , 
at the operating temperAture by 1neans of a temperature controller. 
The experi~S!Jts were conducterl at different te~peratur~s r·au5ing from 
At the end of esch cxp9riment 1 tltc crucible was taken out of 
the furnace and the roasted sample was analysed as tiescribed in 
Chapter 1, I:or zinc sulphate Cll'.d zinc oxide. 
'Che formation of zinc ferrite has been ide11tified by X-ray 
diffraction. 
5.2 Differenti<~l thermal analyds (_12TA) 
By this technique phase trcml>i tions or che~ical "'r·eactions 
can be follo1-1ed b.Y observation of the heat absorbed or liberated. A 
weighed amount of sumple (O.lg) was taken each time. The sample was 
heated at a ccnstant rate of 10°C/min at the temperature r~nge 0°-
1000 °1", . t ~ t '1 ,, us1ng a e~per·a~ur·~ con ro~. er as described in Chapter 4. 
'l' ABLE 19 
TYPICAL ASSAYS OF' cor:cn:TRATES 
. --·---~--- -~ Buchan's .. . r.ro'·e, ne\~ 
•'I \·i/1-1 ., ' h - L) :\. 1. 
'" 
n· ~llvern11nes "eat .. steel.e , .. 11 :Cru n sv1ick LJ.ver ~~ l 
Zn sG.oo ~' 48.75 52.6 lf7. 7 s 30.8 3ff.O 31.8 32.7 32.7 
Pb 3.97 2.56 1.8 l.H 3.1 
, troy oz 
AG 
.s.longton .5.11 1.17 If. 08 0.65 3.35 
Atl 11 
C12 0.0003 0.01 0.002 o.os 0.001 
As 0.03 0.11 0.06 0.06 0.12 
Fe 2.55 5.8 11.9 9.85 10.9 
kl203 0.45 I 0.72 0 .. 08 0.26 0.55 
1·1!1 0.02 0.05 0.02 0. ?l+ . 0.06 
CaO 0.1 0.56 0.09 0.27 o. ifS 
HgO 0.1 0.25 0~08 0.03 0.17 
Inso1. Res. 3.8 1.63 0.52 
Cd 0.22 0.25 0.1 0. ~i. 7 0.08 
Cu n.?5 0.1 1.26 0.12 0.20 
Bi 0.008 0.005 o. 021, 0.003 0.005 
Sb 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.025 0.03 
Sn I 0.001 0.001 0.031 0 .0.01 0.05 
F.., 
r. 
.(.0.01 0.02 0.01 o.os 0.02 
r ~o 1~0.1 0.30 0.21 0.17 0.83 .cas"" 4 
C02 1'-, 0.1 0.7 .(0 .1 
Go (),002 <:.. 0. 001 0.016 0 .02.5 
Free c 0.4 0.3 
Ni <. 0.001 0.01 
SiO., 1.2 l. 78 0. /I If 1.29 0.93 
'-
I3aS01 I· ;~. 5 0.65 
(reAl) 2o3 0.1 0.1 
In o.oy: 
~ 
-----
18~. 
5.3 Results and biscussi.on : 
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) 
~The results obtained for roasting zinc coz.cectrates at each 
. o 8 0 I of a series of fixed temperatures between 650 and 50 C for 10 minutes 
are given in Table 20. 
The relative amounts of products formed at the end of roasting 
are given in Figure ~7- The main reaction products are zinc oxide, zinc 
'I 
sulphate, ferric oxide, little zinc ferrite, ZnFe 2o4 and /'-ZnS. 
A number of experi~ents at constant temperatures ranging from 
700° - 850°C have been made to show the formation of zinc sulphate and 
zinc oxide 1vith different time intervals in Table 21-21f(F.igtire73·'}4). 
5.3.1 Formation of sulE!:~tc__!?_.!!__zinc cor:centrates roasting 
Continuous isothermal experiments have hceJt performed using 
about lg sample each time at a series of te;nperatureo tctt·:cen t..:;-0° 01nd 
900°C. The dependence of the weight change on the temp;rature is shown 
in Figs.68-70. The thermogra~imetric curves (Figs. 68-70) at these 
temperatures have a S?ecific form. At first the o;:i.d~ticn js 1·o:y 
pronounc~d, the loes of weight pa.sscs ti~rouc;h a 1~1ir!iml:.m, tht~n t-h~:;.re is· 
a slow it1CI'ease of weigl1t 011 account of sulpha·te for;:~aticn. Tl1is form 
of the th~rmogrrJ.\Tims-tric curves .sho~ .. n5 thE:t the rates of sulphate 
formation and oxidation to zlnc oxide vary differerttl.y with time due to 
the increas~d a~ount of so_ ~as jn the furnace atmosphere in the ) ~ 
presence of catalysts like Fe 2o3. The V!'lriation of the composition of 
the phaees •r1ith t.,mperature was invcstip;atcd (Te.blc21-24and E'igs.73-91f). 
The amotant of zi:tc sulphate increases rapidly with temperature, reaching· 
a maximum value at 750°C before decreasing to the minimum value recorded 
~ 0 
at t•50 C. 
Fignrc 67 sho~1s that the maximum degree of sulph,ltion of zinc 
concentrates roasted at 750°C is related to the pr•Jportion of ZnS and 
FcS2 in the in1.tial concentrate. The dee;ree of sulphation follo~Js 
:!.89. 
'rABLS 20 
Zinc Concentrates roasted for ''O minutes 
Zinc ol /0 
Concent:r·ate 0 Hin t"ms of total zinc in the 0rodl;d) Temp. C 
(eo z..,c f.' ·----r;-:-::.;- t.;ns ., •. , .. JO, •JnO ;!,u e2o4 + ·~ 
Heathstee1e 650° 20.2 54.0 25.8 
11 700° 23.0 54.5 22.5 
11 750° 26.0 55.0 13.0 
11 800° 23.5 62.5 14.0 
" 850° 0.5 69.0 31.5 
Buchan '.s River 650° 13.0 n.o 15.0 
. 
11 700° 16.5 73.5 10.0 
I 
11 750° 19.0 76.5 4.5 
11 800° 15.5 81.0 3 • .') 
11 850° 4.5 35.0 10.5 
Broken Hill 6S0° ~ 11.0 55.0 34o.O 
11 700° 13.8 56.0 30.2 
11 750° 15.5 58.0 26.5 
11 800° 10.8 64.5 2~.7 
11 850° 1.0 71.0 ~Q ~ I c..::u. \; 
I 
!!el-l Brunsv1ick ""oa 
...... ) 10,.5 I 61; .0 25.5 
' 
11 700° 13.0 65.0 22.0 
" 750° 66.0 18.5 15-5 
11 800° 8.0 72.0 20.0 
11 850° 0.5 79.0 20.5 
Sl.1•terr.'.ines 650° 3-5 73.0 23.5 
11 700° 9.5 75.5 15.0 
" 750° 12.0 78.5 9.5 
11 8oo 0 7.5 82.0 10.5 
11 850° 2.5 88.0 9.5 
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rt - i ~5· o 
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Cil 
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850°C 
.... 
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'·~ -~ ' 
'V'- ~ 
G Newbrunswick Co~centrate 
0 Silvermines Concentrate 
~ Brokcnhill Concentrate 
1\ --.... - - - - ·.t:t..).-
---
' 
..... ... 0 - - · -- - - - --
~Time in minutes 
" ' 
<I00°C 
~\ -
_...... -- -- - V 
~uchRn ' & li ver Co~centrat e 
Hcathsteele Concentrate 
0 Silvcrminc s Concentrate 
..IZ\ ,, 1 h .1, A\ ... ro;{cn 1 . .1. Concentrat ~ 
~ -<v- - --GJ-· -GJ.--{3- - -
TABLE 21 
Concentrate 
Ne~1 l3r-uns~iick 
" 
" 
Broken Hill 
" 
11 
Heathsteele 
" 
" 
.Silver:nines 
I 
" I I 
" I 
Euchan's 7~i ver 
11 
11 
for different t~me intervals 
(in terms 
0 
·remp C Time 
as L.n.S01 + 
700°C I 20min 8.5 
" 
I 40 11 13.0 
" 60 11 16.3 
11 20 11 7.0 
11 40 
" 13.0 
" 60 ;r 15.0 
11 20 " 10.'?5 
" 
lfO 
" 23.0 
" 60 11 23.0 
11 20 " (, y ) • -R:J 
11 ifO 11 9.5 
11 60 " 10.75 I 
11 20 11 j.5 
11 lfl) 11 16.95 
11 60 11 " 
195. 
'7 _. 
L<,L ne % 
of t 
pro 
ot~l zinc in the 
duct) 
'-' 
5 1.0 
6 5.0 22.0 
h 6.0 1'1. 7 
l+ 51.0 
I 
c; 
./ 6.0 31.0 
5 6.5 
;, 8.c 51.25 
5 2.0 25.0 
i 5 
I 5 7.0 
25.0 
I ...,, 
I { :;.o 
I '?' j.O 
5 3.0 41.5 
7 7.0 6.25 
I 6.25 
TABLE 22 
Zinc Concentrates roasted at isothermal temperatt•res 
for different time intervals 
Zinc o' /u 
(in terms of total zinc in the 
Concentrate ·r · 0 c emp _, Time product) 
as Znso4 ZnO ZnS + lnFe 2oLj 
Heathsteele 750°C lOmin 2.75 21.5 75.75 
11 11 20 " 9.25 40.0 50.75 
" 
11 ho 11 26.5 56.0 17.5 
11 
" 60 11 11.0 67.0 22.0 
Bro~~en Hill 11 lO 11 '1.5 .28.0 70.5 
" 
11 20 11 3.5 h3.0 c-.· ~-/.)•:J 
11 11 I;Q 11 15.5 ss.o -,c ~ L ,) • "J 
11 11 60 ., llf. 0 55.0 31.0 
Ne11 Bruns1-:ick 11 10 " 2.0 29.0 69.0 
11 11 20 11 7.0 55()0 38.0 
11 
" hO 11 18" ~) 66.0 15.5 
11 11 60 11 11: .o 67.0 19.CJ 
c)i1vermines 11 10 11 2.7 27.0 70.3 
11 11 20 11 7.0 61.0 32.0 
11 11 lfO 11 11.75 78.0 10.25 
11 11 60 11 10.11- 7l.J. 0 15.6 
Euchan's lhver 11 10 " l. 75 30.0 63.25 
" 
11 20 11 10.75 57.0 32.25 
" 
11 I+O 11 19.0 76.0 s.o 
11 11 60 11 
I 
15.5 75.0 9.5 
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T:\BLE 23 
Zinc Concentrates roasted at isothermal temperatures 
for different time intervals 
,__ ___________________________________________ _ 
Concentrate 0 Temp C Time 
Hcathsteele 
" 
ff 20 11 
" 
" " GO " 
" " 120 ' " 
Broken Hill If 
~, . rJ 
:..:J.nc i" 
(in terms of tct1tl zinc in the 
product) 
::;no 
3.0 35.0 
8.8 1-15.0 
23.0: 
65.0 
0.5 65.0 
ZnS + L:nFe 0 1 . 2 + 
62.0 
14.0 
30.5 
10 " 1.25 27.0 7l. '?5 '. 
11 
" 
11 
" 
" 
If 
If If 
New Brunswick " 
11 
" 
If 
" 
" 
If 
,, 
" I 
I Silvermines 
" 
If 
" 
" " 
If 
" 
If If 
Et:chan' s Ri. ver 
If 
" 
" " 
20 " 
lfO " 
60 If 
120 " 
10 " 
20 11 I 
LfO '' 
6C '' 
120 ll 
10 " 
20 " 
'~o " 
60 " 
120 " 
10 !I 
20 11 
2.75 
::.0.75 
1.25 
0.5 
3.5 
r ~ 
c. ) 
8.0 
(.0 
6.0 
7.5 
7.0 
_3.0 
).0 
6.5 
60.0 
64.0 
65.0 
B2.c 
52.0 
80.0 
82.0 
84.0 
37.0 
63.0 
80,0 
J " " Go " 1.0 8o.o 
25.25 
33.75 
"1..".( ,., 
.-I--" • i 
a.o 
20.0 
58.0 
3-2 .o 
12.5 
ll.O 
1).0 
60.0 
30.5 
14.5 
.. 19.0 
19; 75 L " " 120" 0.25 Eo.o. 1 ----+---+--+-----i----l------
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TABLE-24 
Zinc Concentrates roasted at isothermal temueratures 
for different time intervals 
' 
I Temp°CGime I Zinc % ! (in terms of total zinc in the Concentrate product) 
.::.:.s ·7 c·o un .0 lt ZnO ~nS + ZnFe::>OI 
- f 
Eeathsteele 850°C lOiilin 1.3 z'' .. o 74.7 
,, 11 20 11 2.0 53.0 45.0 
11 11 40 11 0.5 63.0 36.0 
11 11 r-..o 11 0.05 6).0 36.95 
Eroken H!.ll 11 10 11 0.85 20.0 ?9.15 
,, 11 I 20 11 1.65 !; 3. 0 55.35 
I 
11 11 lfO 
" l.CO ' 6h.O 35.0 I 
I ' 11 11 60 11 0.6 65.0 34 ,If 
I New Brunswick 11 10 11 1.2 36.0 62.8 
" 
11 20 11 3.15 62.0 3 1~. 85 
" " 40 " 0.5 81.0 1 0 r: •• • .._J • :.; 
I I I 60 11 83.0 16.65 " " 0.35 I I 
,, 11 120 :r 0.20 86.0 13.8 
.Silvermines " 10. " 2.25 31t.O 63.75 
I " " 20 " lt .15 66.0 29.85 
I " " ltO " 2.5 88.0 9-5 
11 11 60 " 1.5 88.0 10.5 ! 
Buchan's River 11 10 " l.l 30.0 I 68.9 
11 11 20 11 ·'-t. ~) 63.0 I 32.5 
11 11 1+0 
" 3.0 82.C 15.0 
" 
11 60 11 1.0 82.0 17.0 I 
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~yn the tic mixture roasL PJ for 40 r:d nut es 
- · -
I 
"ynthet ic I Jinc ; / N 
mixture 0 ( i.n of tot.:1l zinc in l: )1 e ,1roduc':) 11emp C tC~PiS 
as ,,n;JOL~ .jnO ~:1S + L.nb'c 2o4 
-
75% d- ZnS + 
25% FeS2 700° 1.7 8L~ 14 . 3 
11 ?50° 4 . 0 86 10 . 0 
I 
11 800° 0 .4 87 12 . 6 
11 850° 0 . 2 8? 12 . 8 
50';'~ o(- ZnS + 
50% FeS2 700° 8 . 2 64 27 . 8 
11 
I 
'750° 9 . 0 68 23 . 0 
" 
eoo0 l.l 74 24 .9 I 
I I 
" 850° 0 . 8 71 28 . ~ I 25% o(- ZnS + 
75% FcS2 750° 22 . 0 37 41 
50% Fe...,Orl + 
750° 50>~ c(-Z v f. . () L~ 3 51 I 
75% F, 0 I ~2 7. + 750° 25';$ o<. ... zf. s I 
22 . 0 20 ;8 
I 
- --·--- --------- J 
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the order : 
Heathsteele ) New Brunswick ) Broken Hill ) Silvermines. 
:.vith an increasing Fe 2o 3;zno ratio, the decree of sulphation of the 
zinc in the mixture increases, since the increased re20) "contact" 
surface promotes more complete oxidation of SO? to S0 7 (97). Thi8 
'- .) 
has been confirmed by using synthetic mixtures of zinc sulphide -
iron sulphide and zinc sulphide~irbn oxide(~igs.71,72,93 & 94 and Table 2 11 
In some of isothermal oxidations for different time intervals, 
the amount of zinc sulphate formed reached a maximum value (e.g. in 40 
minuteG at 750° and 800°C, but in 20 minutes for 850°C) during the 
early stages, and with further roastin£ the amount formed decreased 
(Figure 73-r:J~ and Table21-24). It is due to the fact that the .so2 anti 
so3 contents of the furnace gases decrease, whereas the oxygen pressure 
increases considerably towards the end of th,; roa8tir;e;, which favours 
the decomposition of zinc sulphate. 
It is interesting to note that in the sulphation of zinc 
concentrates at temperatures 800° and 850°C (Fig.73-94) in the initial 
stages hi~h rates of sulphation are establ.islted in spite of the 
formation of ferrite. It may be assumed, therefore, tltat ferri.c oxide 
retains some of its catalytic power even when combineri in a ferrite. 
Formation of zinc ferri~e and its effect on oxidation rate 
of zinc sulphide 
According to the free energy data (91), zinc ferrite can be 
formed under ordinary roasting conditions. The extent to which zinc 
occurs as zinc ferrite in the calcine will depend en the relative 
amounts of zinc oxide and ferric oxide present, the time of contact 
between these two solids, and other factors like temperature which 
determine the kinetics between the two solids. X-ray diffraction 
studies indicate that practically all the ferric oxide in the calcine 
224. 
at the end 0f roasting exists as ferrite and that oxygen-enrichment 
at any given temperature does not appreciably reduce the amount of 
ferrite forn:':cd at the end of the roastine; period. This rr..o:1y be due 
to the fact that practically all the zinc sulphide in the concentrate 
is converted to zinc oxide within the first 25 minutes. 
"· 
.. · 
5.3.3 '.·_Roasting of zi11C concentrates in fluidized turbulent layer 
Roasting experiments were conducted in u silica-tube furnaca. 
The reaction tube was made of silica. About lg of sample was taken 
each time and introduced into the even-temperature zone of the reaction 
tube. Compressed ajr was then passed through the bed at the required 
rate through a. calibrated flowmeter. Temperature was controlled to 
Roasting experiments were conducted at temperatures ranging 
from 670° to 850°C. Preli::Jinary .expe:·imcnts shOI"!l!d that v1heu air '"""' 
supplied at a rate greater than 450 cm3/min 1 the oxidation was 
independent of the rate of flow of air (91). Therefore, in all 
experiments the zinc concentrates were roasted at an airflow rate 
) 450 cm3/min. At the end of experiment the roasted ~oncentrate was 
analysed for zinc sulphate and zinc oxide. 
Some experiments were also performed in oxygen-enriched air; 
oxygen take.n from cylinders 1-1as introduced into the· u.ir system through 
flowmeters. The results are given in Table 25 Figure 95. In 
general, the oxidation rate increased in a fluidised bed and the 
0 
maximum amount of sulphate was obtaj.ned at a temperature 670 compared 
with 750°C in a stationary layer. 
It is seen from the data presented in Figures 96-97 
that oxygen-enrichment increases the sulphate content at hieher 
temper~tures. 
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TAFI.E 25 ' 
Zinc Concentrates roasted for 40 minutes in 
fluidized bed 
I Zinc C!-~ -, I w (in terms o.f total zinc in the 
oc 
product) 
_Concer.Lrate Temp 
Zn.S01f ZnO 
,., n 
z.nF'e 20 I; "• •·.· as .wn::J + 
'• 
'• 
Heath.steele 670° 19.5 52.5 28.0 
11 750° 15.0 68.0 17.0 
11 
·850° 0.20 78.0 21.8 I 
Buchan's River 670° 18.0 74.0 8.0 
11 750° 1.3.0 79.0 8.0 
11 
I 850° 1.3 86.5 12.2 6'!0° lh.5 62.0 New Brunswick I 21.5 
11 750° 10.3 73.0 1"6.? 
" 
850° 0.2 81f.5 15.·3 I 
Broken rlill 670° 10.0 55.0 35.0 
11 750° 7.5 62.0 30.5 
" 
850° 0.75 76.0 ?;s;25 
Si1verr:Jim~s 670° 7.5 30.0 12.5 
11 ~c;oo I~ s.o 85.0 10.0 
' 
11 
. 
850° 0.50 92.0 7-5 
I 
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5.4 Dj ffcrcnbal the1·mal analvsj s (DT!l) curve of 
zinc concentrates 
Figs. S'il-108 sho1·1 the DTA curves of the roasting of zinc 
:oncentratcs of different composition~. The fix·st cxothermic peak 
a~ 449°C corresponds to the oxidation of iron sulphides. The height 
of this peak is lowest for Buchan's River conc~ntrate as it COJJtaiJJG 
the lo1·1est percentage of iron and sulphides. For comparison DTA 
curves of iron-pyrites are shown in Fig~.l03-104 and Table 28.TI1e seco~d 
and thi.r::l exothermic penlw in Figure~$ rcprc.sent the oxid.aLL0!1 of zinc 
sulphicie. The enclothcrmic peak at ?50°C in Figure 9~ and 'Fable 26 
corresponds to the decomposition of the sulphates formed in ro~sting. 
In a static bed, i.e. with no flow of air throuEh the bed, 
the exothermic pe~ks are very broad (Figurel05), which indicates the 
slow oxidation rate of the sulphides in the concentrates. 
The second and third exothermic peaks in t!1e DTA ct:rve can 
be exp~ained as follows The reaction probably nucleates and 
developes across the surface (first peak) and after a certain period 
required for the destruction of the crystal lattice t0 fcrm a reaction 
interface it proceeds into the grain itself. This behaviour is 
similar to that found for pure zinc sulphide v1hich also gives two 
peaks (Chapter 4). The presence.of these two peaks can hardly be 
explained on the basis of differences in the chemical compositions 
of the·sulphides, since all five zinc concentrates studied show the 
same two peaks although they all contain different amounts of iron 
sulphides. 
D.T.A. Curve of z.i.nc concentrates in o_~_::u~cn-enriched ;:,-.ir 
Figs.l09-ll3 and Table 26 shov: the D'FA curve of zinc 
co~centrates in oxygen-enriched air. The first exothermic pe~k 
corresponds to the oxidation of lron sulphide. The heisht of the 
.peak is reduced quite considerably. The second exothermic peak 
230. 
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TABLE 26 
D.T.A. Curves of Zinc Concentrates 
First Sxcthermic 2nrl. & 3rd t:ndo-
peak due to Exothermic thermic 
:feS2 oxidation peaks due peRk du 
to ZnS to de cc 
Concentrate Flo~; rate oxidation positic 
Initial Intense Initial Jntr,nse 0f 
oxidation oxidation oxida~ion oxidation 'Sulpha 
0 0 () 0 
_ 'l'emQ_ C Tell'~p_ C Temp C 
-
Temp C 
New 80cm3/min 389 lt49 542 625 & 750 
Bruns~oJi.ck air 660 
" 
0 460 525 6(-,z 725 806 
Heathsteele 80crn3/r.iin 389 437 542 625 & 825 
air 660 
Broken Hill " - - 542 625 & -660 
" 0 - - 600 670 & -
725 
I 
Silvermine~:; 0 425 '+61 G2G 690 840 
" 80cm 3/min 
air 389 419,~25 511.Z GLf3 & 736 
& !fL:s 660 
Buchan's 0 389 461 550 I 700 S8c 
River I 
" 
oO 3 I . 389 461 51+2 I 625 & G:~6 u cm , mJ.n 660 
Ne1·1 80cm3/min 389 485 600 650 
-
Bruns1·1ick o2-enriched 
aJ.r 
Buchan's " 389 1f85 542 610 & 760 
River 650 
Heathsteele " 437 4Go 475 lf90 -
Broken Hill 11 - - 485 567 890 
Silvermines " - - 437 460 -
--
231. 
'f i\ l3LE. 27 : 
r-
1 
Sample 
r_L "J c 1 v-LJn.~ + 
20··' ~ " /b ~ €;:,2 
" 
d.. -ZnS + 
20% FeS2 
" 
D.T.A. Curves of sinthetic mixture (FcS2 + ZnS) 
------..F-i_r_s_t_E--x-o._t __ h_e_r_rn_i_c_ ···.--2-1-1d--~ 3rd -----,~~nd o-~-
peak due to Exothermic thermic 
80cm3/min 
air 
80crn3/min 
02 -e~richec 
cllr 
80cm3/rr.in 
air 
80cm3/min 
0 2-enriched L: 
FeS2 oxidation peaks due tc i peak du ~r . .S oxidation I to decc 
Initial r lntense 
oxidation oxidation 
0 0 Temp C Temp C 
/;85 530 
365 420 
- -
232. 
Initial Iutense i nositi-:: 
oxidation oxidatiod ;f 
Temp °C Temp °C I •Sulpha 
595 715 
576 590 I 
I I 
I 
' 
542 6co & I 'i1 ~ I-~" 610 
485 520 
~----! -----
TABLE 28 
Flow rate 
Socm3/min 
air 
80cm3/min 
o2-en~ichcd 
al.r 
D.T.A. Curves of Ircin-pyritcs 
First and 2nd 3rd Exothermic peak 
Exothermic peaks due to oxidation of 
due to oxidation FeO or Fe"OL to 
T.' 0 ;; ~ 
r----
i 
E!!dother:J!ic 
peak due to 
decomposition 
of 'Sulphate' of Fes2 •. e2 3 1~I~n~i~t~i~a~ .. ql~n-t~e-n_s_e--~I~l-1l.~.t~i-a~1~~~~I~n~t-e_n_s_e __ ~ 
oxidation oxidation oxidation oxidation 
Tem °C Temu °C Tem °C 'remp°C :-------------------
310 510 662 
520 568 
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represents the oxidation of zinc sulphide. The endothermic peak 
corresponds to the dissociation of the 
sulphate for1ned in roasting. As tlte oxidation proceeds mere intensely, 
the exothermic peaks are shifted to loHer tempercctures and there is 
a narrowing of the temperature ranges of cxothermic reactions. This 
indicates the intense rate of oxidation of zinc concentrates. 
For comparison, He studied the D'rA curves of synthetic 
· mixture of zinc sttlphide- iron sulphide (Figs.ll4-ll7 and Table 27). 
The DTA curves of two zinc concentrates namely Buchan's 
River and ~ew Brunswick follow the same pattern as a mixture of 
synthetic p -ZnS and· 20% FeS.,. 
<. 
But the other three DTA curves of 
zinc concentrates namely lleatl!steele, Silvermines and Broken !!ill 
follc•r the DTA curve pattern of the synthetic mixture of d. -ZnS 
(hexagonal) and 20% FeS2 • The exothcrmic pe:1ks i.n the DTA curv·~s 
of Hcathsteele, Silvermines and Broken Hill concentrates are shifted 
quite considerably to the lower temperature range in comparison with 
that of Buchan 's rti ver and Ne1-1 Bruns1~i ck eoncen tra t es. The Game 
phenomenon have been .observed i.n the: DTA ·curves of the synthetic 
mixture zinc sulphide- iron sulphide. It could be explained in the 
foJ.lowing manner. 
The Heathsteele, Silvermines and Broken llill concentrates are sintered 
more in oxygen-enriched ai.r than the Buchan's River and Mew Brunswick 
concentr<J.tes. The mixture ofd..-ZnS (hexagonal) BDH and 20% FeS2 is 
sintered more rapidly in oxygen-enriched air than the mixture of {J-ZnS 
(cubic) and 20% FeS2 at the same temperature. As theo\- sample sintered 
quite considerably, a protective layer of ferric oxide is formed 
outside the zinc·sulphide layer, and so the diffusion of oxygen 
through the ferric oxide layer slows doHn; there is an increased 
tendancy of heat build-up at the surface of the sample due to uneven 
distribution of heat throughout the S<J.mple, leading to oxidation of 
250. 
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the zinc sulphide in the sample at a lower temperature. Thus, the 
zinc DTA peaks tend to merge with the iron and some ZnS remains 
11noxidiscd at the core of the sample. Cn exami11ing the sample by 
X-ray diffraction, it has been found that the roasted samples of 
!!eathstecle, Silvermines and Broken Hill concentrates ln oxygen-
enriched uir contain more 11nroasted ZnS than the roasted samples of 
Buchan's Riv~r and Now Brunswick concentrates at these peak temperatures. 
5.4.2 Effect of additives (e.g. Iron sulphide) on sintering 
of ~inc suJ.~hide 
;\t 850°C, •:~hen ZnS01. is absent, the addition of iron sulphide 
' 
enhBnccs sintering. Pure zinc sulphide after 5 it calcination has a 
2 -1 2 -1 
specific surface of 2.0 m g , compared with values of 1.5 and l.lm g 
for samples contaj.ning 2.7% and 5% respectively of FeS. 
6 o 4 1 r 2 -J. At 00 C, specific surfaces of 5. , q.l and 2.o G g are 
recorded for the oxidation of the pure ZnG, ZnS + 2.7% FeS and ZnS + 
5% FeS respectively. 
In sphalerites, iron us~ally replaces zinc isomorphously, 
the Fe content ranging from a trace to as much as 15% or more (98): 
The sphalerite concentrate from New Brunswick, contai.ns about 10% Fe. 
The influence of small quantities of iron suJ.phide on the 
roasting of zinc sulphide was sttidied. The experiments ~ere 
performed Hi th zinc s~;lphide containing 25 to 75% iron sulphide as 
well as the five zinc concentrates which contain iron from 2.56 to 12%. 
Ih the case of the synthetic mixture and the concentrates 
with the iron content below 5 % the rate of roasting was practically 
the same as that of pure zinc sulphide (Figure67). 
llo\·Wver, ;·:i th the ~:i.nc concentrates containing ); 10% iron, 
there was a decrease in tl1e rate of roasting. 
255-
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I:1 the case of pure zinc sulphide, the only product of 
oxidation was zinc oxide, though almost negligible amounts of 
sulphate were formed at the lower temperature investigated. 
For. the mixture zinc sulphide - ircn sulphide, the zinc 
oxide and iron oxine pronuced i·lhile roasting ~>:ould further react to 
form the zinc ferrite, similar to its formation from the 'initial zinc 
sulphide - iron oxide mixtures. Lowering of oxidation rates for the 
concentrates and synthetic mixtures is ascribed to sintering caused 
by ferric oxide present. This oxide is for·med preferentially to zinc 
oxide in the roastin~s, both thermodynamically and kinetically on the 
basis of a faster rate of diffusion of iron at the oxide boundaz·y (98). 
This is in accordance with earlier research (99) which indicates that 
ferric oxide sinters extensively above 650°C (this being its 
Tammann Temperature - half melting point in °K) artd thus it accel.erates 
sintering of other oxides, e.g. lime and magnesia. 
The presence of appreciable amounts of iron as sulphides in 
the zinc concentrates is undesirable not only because of the forn1ation 
of ·the zinc ferrite from which zinc is not easily recovered in lea~hing 
process, but also because iron sulphide· retards the roasting ra~cs. 
5.5. Zinc ore roasting at hivher temperatures 
Typical mixtures of zinc concentrr.;tes of v.arying composition 
were sintered. Abo11t 2g sample was taken in an alumina crucible and 
0 heated in a furnace for 2 hours at temperatures ranging from 900 to 
After roasting, the solid consists almost entirely of zinc 
oxide and zinc ferrite. At temperatures above 900°(to ll50°C), 
oxidation is rapidly completed and the content of zinc ferrite, ZnO. 
Fe 2o3, decreases.hec;luse of dissociation becoming appreciable above 
Volatilization of lend, cadmium and silver as well as zinc 
. 0 
sulphide greatly increased above 1000 C. A considerable fraction of 
iron oxide was transferred also at high temperatures from the course 
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roaster to the flue dusts (loo)~ Consequently, the crystals formed 
at the top of the sintered cake were ZnO and magneto plumbite, identi-
fied by X-ray diffractio~ and their optical. micrographs are presented 
in Figure 118. Som~ nf the ferric oxide is dj.ssocia.·ted to n1ag11etit~; 
although th~ dissociation pressure is 1 atm at 1500°C, the low 
... 
oxyg&n,partial pressure at tl1e oxide-sulphide interface permits the 
dissociation to occur at lower temperatures (1050° - ll50°C). 
0 0 Between 900 and 1050 C all of the iron is present as zinc ferrite, 
identified Inicroscopically by its high reflectivity and red internal 
reflections (Figs.l2~-25). The l.ight Brayish grains jn the pellets 
calcined at ll00°C to ll50°C do not exhibit internal reflections 
indicating that magnetite is present (Fig.126). 
The overall dissociution of zinc ferrite above 1050°C 
produces sine oxide vapour and finely-divi~ed ferric oxi~e and magnetite, 
much of which is transferred readily from the sinter cake to the flue 
dusts. The residual calcined pellets exhibit a glazed surface with 
evidence of some coalescence with smaller grains of decomposed 
materials (101). Nevertheless, the 3verage particle size is still 
smaller than that of the normal overflow in spite of some decrease in 
poro~ity caused by recrystallization and fusion (FiGur~s 121-123). 
5.6 Effects of lime and silica on the sinterinv of 
zinc concentrates 
The experiments were performed with the addition of 18% Caco3 
and 10% Si02 to the zinc concentrates at tl1e temperature ll50°C. The 
phases present in sinters have been ide11tifi8d by X-ray diffraction. 
The outside of the sintered pellet contains mainly zinc silicate, 
calcium sulphate _and unroasted zinc sulphide, whereas the inside 
contains some ~-Zinc sulphide, zinc ~xide and zinc ferrite. The 
loose powder at the top of the sintered pellet contains zinc oxide and 
magneto plumhite and their micrographs are presented in Figures 118-20. 
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FIGURE 119 
Ne1t1 Brunswick Concentrate ( 200 mesh) roasted for 
2 hours at l,l50°C (outside surface of the sintered pellet) 
Broken Hill Concentrate ( 200 mesh) roasted for 
2 hours at 1,150°C (outside surface of the sintered cake) 
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FIGURE 120 
(a) 
Net.oJ Brunswick Concentrate ( 200 mesh) roasted for 2 
hours at 1,150°C (inside surface of the sintered vellet) 
(b) 
Broken Hill Concentrate ( 200 mesh) roasted for 2 hours 
at 1,150°C (inside surface of the sintered cake) 
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(a) 
(b) 
FIGURE 121 
Ne\'1 Brunswick Goncentrate roasted for 2 hours at 1,150°G 
(white ring surrounding the sintered pellet) 
Buchan 1 s niver Concentrate roasted for 2 hours at 1,150°c 
( white region in the sintered cal-.::e sho1;1S the formation of Zr~~j. 
crystals) 261 
(b) 
FIGuRE 122 
OPTICAL HICROGf{AFHS OF' ZINC OXIDE CRYSTAlS 
BY.altoo Hill 'Goncentrate \ofith additives (18% Caco3 + 10% SiD2 ) 
l 1 <'5(1>icad foi :hours at 1,150°C (loose crystals formed at the 
top of the sintered cake) 
Magnification: x 160 
ick oncentrate l-Jith additives 
roastod for 2-hours at 1,150°c. 
(b) 
FIGURE 123 
New Brunswick Concentrate ( 200 mesh) roasted for 2 hours 
at 1,150°C (loose powder formed at the top of the sintered cal{e) 
Magnification: x 160 
Broken Hill Concentrate ( 
0 at 1,150C. 
200 mesh) roasted for 2 hours 
~~gnification: x 160 
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Figure 124 
OPTICAL MICROGRAPHS (COLOUR) 
New Brunswick Concentrate ( 200 mesh) 
Magnification: x 160 
New Brunswick Concentrate ( 200 mesh) 
roasted at 950°C for 5 hours. 
Magnification: x 160 
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Figure 125 
New Brunswick Concentrate ( 200 mesh) 
with additives (18% Caco3 + 2% Si02) 
roasted for 5 hours at 950°C. 
1-fagnification: x 160 
New Brunswick Concentrate ( 200 mesh) 
with additives (18% Caco3 + 10% Si02) 
roasted at 950°C for 5 hours. 
Magnification: x 160 
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Figure 126' 
New Brunswick Concentrate ( 200 mesh) 
0 
roasted for 2 hours at 1,150 C. 
Magnification: x 160 
New Brunswick Concentrate ( 
with additives (18% Caco3 
roasted at 1,150°c for 
200 mesh) 
+ 10% Si02) 
2 hours. 
Magnification: x 160 
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The main reaction is essentia~ly diffusion of the sulphur 
outwards from the centre of ea6h pa~ticle in exchange for oxygen 
diffusing inwards. Soo•A zinc oxide formed evidently reacts with tlte 
tiilica (and possibly calcium silicate present) _to form zinc silicate 
which migrates to the outside of the p~rticles. Further reactions 
between the lime, sulphur d~oxide and oxygen produce calcium sulphate 
either directly, viz. 2 CaO + so2 + 0 2 2 Caso4, or by inter-
mediate formation of calcium sulpl1ide by double deccmpositio~ with 
zinc sulphide, viz. CaO + ZnS = CaS + ZnO. The low melting point 
. :~} 
of the calcium sulphide •.-:ould as.sist sulphur/cliffc.:sion to the ontsicl." 
of the particles and also promote sintering. Since anhydrite 
appreciably decomposes to lime at temperatures above 900°C (102), 
the absence of sulphur dioxide after all of the zinc sulphide has 
been oxidised would lead to the migration of the calcium sulphate tc 
the outside of the par~icles and its ultimate decomposition. 
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Chapter 6 
Concluding Summary 
6.1 Precipitation and A~einr nf zinc sulphide 
.. . 
For basic oxidation studies, zinc sulphide samples of 
widely-different specific surfaces were prepared. They were 
precipitated from solution at various pH levels and in the 
presence of different concentrations of electrolyte. 
In strongly acidic solution (pH -!--1), irregular aggrega.tcs 
are formed of 0.001 .to 0.01 pm size. Less acidic conditions 
produce a greater proportion of smaller particles, as fou1:d in 
precipitations from 0.1 ~-znso4 or ZnC1 2 soluti~ns and hydroge~ 
sulphide. Here, the pH decreases from about 5 to 1 as 
pr~cipitation proceeds and the average crystallite sizes (from 
specific surface measurements) arc about 0.01 pm increasing to 
0 
about 0.03 pm on ageing for 10 h at 20 C, and finally acquiring 
a compar~tively slow growth rate. At electrolyte concentrations 
below 0.1 M, the greater coagulating effect of the divalent 
sulphate ion compared with the univalent chloride ion is not so 
prominent in promoting crystallite growth. Thus, the sulphides 
precipitated from these zinc sulphate aml chloride solutions 
(and subsequently aged) have similar specific surfaces and averace 
crystallite sizes. Values of the same order are ohtai~ed from 
X-ray line- (or peak -) broadening measure:nents; differences are 
explained in terms of the crystallite size distribution and 
porosity of the products. 
Similar crystallite sizes are siven initially when zinc 
sulphide is precipitated in alkaline conditions, viz. from salt 
solutions added to sodium sulphide or from zinc oxide dissolved 
in 3M NH
3 
solution and treated with hydrogen iulphide. However, 
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subsequent ageing is slower than in. acidic media. Precipitatior: 
at progressively increasing .PH from about 5 to 7 (when sodium 
sulphide is added to zinc sulphate) is accompanied by hydrolysis 
of the zinc salt with ccnsiderable loss in SUl'face area (and 
increase in crystalli te .size) of the product. 
,~ In the presence of additives such as sodium chloride, 
the zinc sulphide tends to crystallise as platelets. The changes 
have been correlated with the correspondi~g variation in the 
crystallite and aggrecate s1zes. 
6.2 Oxidation of pure zinc sulDhide 
\vhen pure zinc sulphide is roasted at temperatures above 
400°C in air (or oxygen-enriched air), the main oxidation products 
are zinc oxide, zinc sulphate, sulphur dioxide or sulphur trioxide, 
and possibly a basic sulphate, ZnO. 2Znso4 • The last named has 
been identified by X-ray diffraction in the roasted sample, 
particularly at temperature /; 650°C for more finely-divided 
f-J-zns and /; 700°C for coarser .,t,_zns. 
In the isothermal oxidations below 850°C, the amount of 
zinc sulphate formed in the earlier stages reached a-maximum value, 
before decreasine on further roasting. The decomposition of the 
zinc sulphate results from the so2 and so3 contents of the furnac~ 
gcses decreasing while the oxygen pressure increases considerably 
towards the end of roasting, giving hit;h values of Po 2/P(total) at 
which the sulphate decomposes. Also, at these temper~tures, the 
thermodynamics are favourable for the decomposition of zinc sulphate 
to oxide by interaction with zinc sulphide. 
Three types of kinetics have been distinguished for the 
oxidation of zinc sulphide in a stationary layer. At low temper~ture, 
when the reaction rate is low in comparison ~ith the rate of 
diffusion (kinetic region), the overall reaction rate is·.determined 
by the true kine~ics at the surface and grows exponentially with 
temperature in agreement with the Arrhiniu's law. llowever, this 
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growth continues only until the reaction rate becomes comparable 
with the diffusion rate. The process subsequently transfers to the 
diffusion region where its rate is dcterrnined entirely by the 
diffusion rate and grows only extremely slightly with temperature. 
With such a dependence ·of the rate of heat emission on temperature 
i~d under specific conditions of heat removal, three stationary heat 1;. 
modes are possible; the intermediate one is unstable, thA upper 
corresponds to the diffusion region and the lower is in the 
kinetic region. The abrupt transfer from the lower to the upper 
stationary heat mode leads to ienition at the surface of the zinc 
sulphide. 
The activation energies for the kinetic, intermediate and 
diffusion regions are (in K.cal/mole) 55.9, 20 and 2 for~-ZnS and 
42, 18 and 1.3 for fo-ZnS respectively. 
Sulr•hate formation is much more prominent in the preseJJce 
of platinum:~ (crucibles) which catalyses formation of so3 gas in 
the furnace atmospheres. Thus, up to 30 and 35% of .:f... and {>-zinc 
sulphides are converted to sulphate at 620°C, compared with less 
than 1% in the absence of platinum. 'I' he catalysis of the 2S02 + 0~ c. 
--4 2 so3 reaction ensures a sufficient partial pressure of 303 
to prevent the :dnc sulphate d·ecomposinr; until abnormally higher 
temperature:l are reached. Hence, the ~~10unts of zinc sulphate 1vere 
correspondingly larger even up to 850°C, above which there was no 
suiphate formation in the oxidations in either air or oxygen-
enriched air. The information obtained for the reaction of zinc 
oxide and sulphur trioxide at lower temperatures explains the 
formation of larger amounts of zinc sulphate in zinc roaster dusts 
compared with primary calcines. 
/1 h;o-.<:;tage oxidation mechanism for of..- and jJ-zinc 
sulphides is indicated from 2 exottter1nic peaks being given i~ 
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DTJ\ therrr.ograr;rs at lower air-flov1 :cates, viz. (1) nucleation of 
zinc sulphide anri development of the reaction ac•·oss the surface 
of the particles (cf l'in<"tic regioJ;) and (2) penetration of 
oxygen through the newly-formed zinc oxide layer, promoting futther 
6~~dation by an advancing interface mechanism i11wards from the 
"•-
outside of each particle (cf diffusion region). 
The oxidation rates, particularly in the diffusion region, 
are lowered bY the sintering of the products at higher temperatures, 
which reduce the internal porosity and total surface area. Sintering 
of the zinc oxide by surface diffusion beco.me appreciable about 
500°C and extensive alJove 850°C when crystal lattice diffusion 
became operative. The sinterins 1s acceJ"eratcd between t~cse 
temperatures by any zinc sulphate formed. 
6.3 3oasting of zinc ore concentrates 
In the roasting of the zinc ore concentrates; :the rates 
of sulphate formation and oxidation to zinc oxide vary differently 
with time, because of increased amounts of sulphur trioxide gas 
in the furnace atmosphere in the presence of catalysts like ferric 
oxide, Fe 2o3" 
With an increasing Fe 2o3;znO ro.tio, the degree of sulphation 
of the zinc in the ore or synt~etic mixture increHses since the 
increased Fe 2o3 'contact' surface promotes more complete oxidation 
of the 502 to so3. In the initial stages of the sulphation of 
zinc concentrates at 800°C and 850°C, high sulphation rates are 
established, despite formation of zinc ferrite, i.e. the ferric 
oxide retains some of its catalytic power even when combined in a 
ferrite. 
Tests on the influence of iron oxide on the roasting 
behaviour of zinc concentrates show that 5% iron present as 
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sulphide doeG not affec t the roasting r :tes in a ir at ~50°C to 
850°C , wher eas 10: or more iron as su l phi de lowers the rates 
con siderably . By comparison , pure ZnS c x idi sed only to ZnO, 
althouGh al~ost negligible amounts of Gulphate were formed at 1. he 
lower tempera t ur es investigated . 
For z inc sul phide - iron sul •hide mixtures , the zinc o~ide 
and iron oxide produ ced while roas ting would furt he r react to form 
the zinc ferrite, simila r to it s formation from the initia l zinc 
sulphide-iron oxide mixtures . Lowering of oxidation rates for the 
concentrates and synthet ic mixtures is ascribed to si ntcring caused 
by f erric oxide pr e. ent . T' ,is oxide i s formed pre ferentially to 
zinc oxide in t he roastinzs , both the rmodynamica ll · and kinPtically 
on the b~sis of a faster r a te of d iffusion of iron a t the oxide 
bounda ry (98 ) • This i s in a cco rdance wit h earlier resea rch (99) . 
which indicat e s t hat ferric ox ide sint crs extensively a bove 650°C , 
(this being its Trimmann temperat ure) and thus it nccelerates 
sintering of ot her oxides , e . g . lime and magnesia . 
A two- r tace oxidation me c hani Rm for ZnS in zin c concPntra te s 
is indica ted by 2 exothermic peaks in the DTA thermo gra.ms . This 
c ould be explained in the s a me manner as for pure 0.. - and ;3-zinc 
sulphide oxidation, (Chapter 4) . 
In zinc ore roasting at higher temperatures , 900° - 1150°C , 
oxidation is completed r apidly . 0 0 Be t ween 900 to 1050 C all of t he 
iron i s present a s zin c ferrite , the c ontent of which de creases above 
1050°C when dissociation be come s appreciable . Volatiliso tion of 
lead , cadmium and s ilver as w0ll as zinc s ulphi de grea tly increases 
A consi derable fraction of the iron oxide and some 
of the zinc oxide is dissoci~tcd to ma gneti te ; alL~ouch the 
dissoci a tion ~ressure i s 1 a t m. a t 1500°C , the low oxygen p a rtial 
presGure at t he o~ide-~ulphi de int erfa c e permit s the dissocintion 
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to occur at lower temperatttres ( 105~ - ll50°C) . 
~he residual calc~ned pellets exh~bit a glazed surface 
with e vidence of so~e coalescence with smaller grains of dccompos~d 
materials . Nevertheless , the average particle size is still 
smaller than that of the 11ormal overflow in Gpitc of sone decrease 
in porosity caused by recrystallisation and fusion . 
In studies of the effects of lime and silica on the 
sintering of zinc concentrates , the phases 9resent have been 
identified by X-ray diffraction . The outside of the sintered 
pellet c0ntains mainly zinc silicate , calcium sulphate and un-
roasted zinc sulphide , whez·eas the inside contains soroe ~-zinc 
sulphide , zinc oxide and zinc ferrite . 
6 . 4 Other develor~ents 
This research forms part of a wider study of the Jaw-
temperature and spontaneous oxidetion of zinc sulphide ore 
concentrat es durine storage and shipmc~t ; preventative meas~res 
r equire adequate addition of water , but i n nmounts just sufficient 
to form suspensions exhibi ting thixotropic properties during 
tra nsportation . 
A fur ther de velopment ·envisaged is the appl ication of 
t he in f or mation obtained in the present study to roasting and 
sintering processes associated with lead ores . 
Acquisition of new information re Bardinc the oxidat ion 
of the sul phides at inter~ediate temperature (400° - 1000°C ) is 
a l s o of value in relation to the prel i minary treat~ent of the ores 
in connection with the newer electrolytic refining processes . 
Further useful background development work is required on 
i ndustrial aspects of sulphide roasting and sintering includin~ 
( i) Einter ing of Pb/Zn sulphide concentrate mixes on a static 
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sinter pallet. 
( ii) L~borntory and pilot plant studies of possibl e new 
roa.sling techniques . 
(iii) Labora tory studies of the rmodynamics of sulph~tes involved 
in the roa s ting p r o cess . 
This \/ork will supplement t h0 basic researches by attempt.ins 
to relate and sca le up laboratory pro5ress with pilot pla nt e quipment . 
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For very omall nnglca , the oin is very nearly e~u~l 
to the angle in radians, i,o., 
Thue, 
= c tan e 
av. 
tan e av. 
Various values of C for different X-ray tube targets nre 
given' belol'l : 
K- Radiation c 
Cl• 0.195 
Fe 0.233 
Co 0.249 
Ui 0.266 
Cu 0.285 
J.Io 0.690 
!g 0. 899 
Example : Cu K-C>( rndis. tion, 
Bragg angle e :::: 14°4)t; 
~ = 0,285 t an 14°43' 
;: 0.0746 
* IntornAtionale Tabellen zur Bestimmune von Kristallstrukturen, 
•• vol. 2., 1935, Gobrudor, Borntraeeer, Berlin . 
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Precipitation and ageing of 
zinc sulphide 
B. BASAK, D. R. GLASSON and S. A. A. JAYAWEERA 
John Graymore Chemistry Laboratories, 
Plymouth Polytechnic, England 
Abstract 
Zinc sulphide sample have been rrecipitated from solution a t varim:~ pH levels 
and in the presence o f dincrent concentrations of electrolyte . The e e'<pcrimcntal 
conditions ha,·e been correlated ' ' ith changes in phase compo it io n, urface area, 
and crystallite and aggregate izcs during the formation of the precipitates and their 
subsequent ageing in solution at variou temperature . 
In strongly acidic so lut ion (p i I < 1), irregular aggregates are formed of 
I to 10 11m size. Less acidic condition produce a grea ter proportion of smaller 
particles, as found in precipitations from 0 · 1 mol drn - 3 ZnS04 o r ZnCI 2 solutions 
and hydrogen sulphide. Ilere, the p H decreases from about 5 to I as 
precipita tion proceeds a nd the average crystall ite izes (from pecific surface 
measurements) a re about I 0 nm increasing to about 30 nm o n ageing for I 0 h 
at 20eC, and finally acquiring a comparatively slow gro" th rate. t electrolyte 
concentrations below 0·1 mol dm- 3 , the greater coagulating effect of the 
divalent sulphate ion compared with the univa lent chloride io n is not so 
prominent in r romoting crystalli te growth . Thu . the su lphides precipitated from 
the e zinc sulphate and c hloride solutions (and sub equently aged) have simila r 
specific surfaces a nd average crystallite iLes. Va lues of the same order arc obtained 
from X-ray line- (or peak-) broadening mea urcments; diOerenccs a re discus cd 
in terms of the crystallite ize distri bution and porosity o f the products. 
Simila r crysta llite sizes arc given initially when zinc sulphide is precipitated 
in alkaline conditions, viz, from sa lt solutions a dded to sod ium sul phide o r from 
zinc oxide dissolved in 3 mol dm - 3 H40H and treated "ith hyd rogen 
sulphide. Ho,,cver, subsequent ageing is slower than in acid ic media . 
Prec ipita tion at progrc s ivcly increasing pH from about 5 to 7 ("hen sodium 
su lphide is added to zinc sulpha te) is accompanied by hydrolysis o f the zinc salt 
wit h considerable loss in surface area (and increase in c rystallite s ize) of the 
product. 
EOects o f additives o n the crystal habi t of the zinc su lphide precipitates a re 
described, e.g. the tendency of the zinc s ulphide to crystallize as platelets in the 
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presence of sodium chloride, and corresponding variations in cry lallite ami 
aggregate si7e arr di cus ed. 
1 Introduction 
Previous researches on the prectpllation of zinc sulphide from solution 
diiTer c-onsiderably with respect to the particle si1es of the products. Levi and 
Fontana 1 reported thnt the panicle ~ize was essentially the same. ~ 2 nm, 
for zinc sulphide precipitated by hydrogen sulphide from zinc su lphate 
solutions alone or with addi tions of ammonium hydroxide, sodtum hydroxide 
and acetic acid. They suggested that the dissimilar behaviour of the pre-
cipitates was caused by differences in agglomeration rather than in panicle 
size. However, Alien and Crenshaw2 de cribed newly-precipitated zinc 
su lphide as spherical particle 0·2 to 0·5 J.lm in diameter. 
Ortmann and Piwonka3 .4 and Lendvay e1 nl. 5 obtained samples with 
particle sizes of up to 30 J.lm and 100 to 200 J.lm by slowly precipitating zinc 
sulphide with hydrogen sulphide from acid solutions of a St)luble zinc salt. 
Brown6 showed that the pH of the surroundi:1g olution had a marked 
eiTect on the particle size. Precipitat ion in strongly actclic solution resulted in 
the formation of aggregates of the order of I to 5 J.lm which were irregula1 
globular ma ses. Production of finely-divided zinc sulphide with hydrogen 
sulphide from more dil'.lt:: acidic zinc salt solutions (0· 1 to 0·2 mol dm -J 
ZnS04 or ZnCI 2 ) has been described recently by Shishlyannikova.7 Some 
of the product had sp;:cifi~ surface areas of over 10) m2 g- 1• corresponding 
to average crystallite sizes below 14·7 nm. 
The products find applicatinn in zinc sulphide phosphors and in admix-
tures such as lithopone (with barium sulphate). This re carch forms pan of 
a wider study of the low-temperature and spontaneous oxidation of zinc 
sulphide ore concentrates during torage and shipment; preventive measures 
require adequate addi tion of water. but in amounts just insufficient to form 
suspensions exhibiting thixotropic properties during transportation. 
2 Experimental 
Samples of zinc sulphide were precipitated in acidic med ia by passing hydro-
gen at a fl ow rate of 5 litre h- 1 through a gas-di persion tube into solutions 
(50 to 500 cm 3 ) of 1·0, 0·25 and 0·1 mol dm - 3 ZnS04 or ZnCI 2 at 20°C or 
85°C. After one hour the precipitates were filtered ofT and washed twice 
with 50 cm3 portions of acetone to remove mos~ of the water left in contact 
with them. This procedure arrests any further ageing. as in the treatment of 
calcareous materials. 8 The last traces of acetone and water were removed by 
outgassing the samples at 200 C in racuo on an elect rical sorption balance9 · 10 
before measurement of their surface area by the BET method 11 from 
adsorption isotherms of nitrogen determined at - 183°C. 
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dm - 3 NII 4 0H (providingazincconccntration 13 ofO· I moldm- 3 ) and then 
treated with hydrogen sulphide, givi ng pre<.:ipitation at pi I \:tlues decreasing 
from about 11 to 9. 
The zinc su lphide samples were X-rayed using a Solus- Schall diiTracto-
meter (CuK,. radiation) with a Geiger counter and ratemeter. ertain 
sample were examined further for morphology and aggregate sizes by 
optical and electron microscopes (Philips EM-100). 
3 Results 
In Fig. I the variations in specific surfaceS and average cry tallite size are 
shown for zinc sulphide samples aged for diiTerent lengths of time in acidic 
or alkaline media at low electrolyte concentration ( -0· 1 mol dm- 3 ). The 
average crystallite size~ have been calculated (fo r a cubic habit) from the 
specific surface area measurements and the density of the zinc sulphide 
(4·09 g cm - 3 ) obtained from the X-ray diiTraction pattern. 
The X-ray pa tterns showed that the samples all con. i ted of the 1inc 
blende (sphalerite) form of ZnS, except for those precipitated in less acidic 
media by the addition of !mol dm- 3 Nn 2 S to O·lmol dm - 3 ZnS04 which 
contained some basic zinc alt. The half-peak \\.<ldlhs of the Ill , 200 and 220 
Table I 
Zinc sulphide amples precipitated at dlllcrent electrolyte concentrations 
Precipitation conditions (aged I h) 
AI/.. aline media 
I mol dm- 3 ZnS04 added to 
500 cm3 0· J moldm- 3 a2S 
I mol dm- 3 ZnS04 added to 
50cm3 1 moldm - 3 Na2S 
Acidic media 
500 cm3 0·1 mol dm - 3 ZnS04 + H 2S 
50cm3 I mol dm- 3 ZnS04 + H 2S 
500 cm3 0·1 mol dm - 3 ZnS04 + 
50 g NaCI + H2S 
500cm3 0·1 moldm- 3 ZnCI 2 + H2S 
500 cm3 0·25moldm- 3 ZnCI1 + H2S 
500cm3 0·25 mol dm- 3 ZnCI 2 + 
50gNaCI + H2S 
Surface 
area S 
mzg-1 
I 16·4 
94·0 
122-8 
54·0 
80·0 
129'4 
59·8 
60·6 
XXVIII 
Average crystallite size 
(nm} calculated frow 
S X-ray peaks 
12·6 3·0 
15·7 3·0 
12·0 5·0 
27-2 6·8 
18·4 3-9 
11 ·4 4·4 
24·5 3·9 
24·2 4·4 
.. 
PRECIPITATION AND AGEING OF ZINC SULPHIDE 
Zinc sulphide samples were precipitated in alkaline media by adding 
stoichiometric amounts of I mol dm - 3 ZnSO* or ZnCI 2 to 1·0 or 0·1 mol 
dm - 3 Na 2 S. The specific surface areas of the zinc sulphide precipitates were 
practica lly independent of the rate of addition (standardized at 3 cm 3 per 
minute) of one reactant to the rapidly stirred solution (50 to 500 cm3) of 
the oth("r. Only when the rate of add ition wa~ considerably increased (and/or 
the rate of stirring considerably decreased) did the pecific surface area 
decrease appreciably. as a result of the concentration of the additive at the 
time of precipitation being increa<.cd. similar situation exists for the 
precipitation of calcium carbonate from solution. 12 The samples were 
filtered ofT after one hour, and wa hed wi th acetone to remove most of the 
remaining water and thus prevent possible ageing. before drying and exam-
ination on the sorption balance in the same way as the samples precipitated 
in acidic media. 
A few zinc sulphide samples were precipitated in the acidic or alkaline 
me:lia in the pres::nce of 50 g dissolved sodium chloride. Additional Line 
sulphide sample" were pr<!pare:l in l::ss acidic and l cs~ alkaiine conditions. 
I mol dm - 3 Na 2 S wa added to 0·1 mol drn - 3 Zn SO*, giving precipitation 
at pH values increasi ng from abou t 5 to 7. Zinc oxide was dissolved in 3 mol 
' CP N i. 150 
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T1me of oge•ng (h) 
x 0·1 mol dm- 3 ZnS04 + H 2S (20"C). 
0 0·1 mol dm- 3 ZnCJ, + H, S (20 C). 
t.. I mol dm- 3 ZnSO*-added- to 0· 1 mol dm- 3 Na 2S (20°C) . 
.i I mol dm- 3 ZnS04 added to 0· 1 mol dm- 3 Na 2S (85 C). 
tJ Sample A aged at 20 C aflcr precipitation. 
FIG. I Precipitation and ageing of zinc sulphide in acidic or alkaline conditions. 
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"reflection " of the cubic-F (7inc blende) crystal lat tice were men ured 
from some of the X-ray diiTractometer traces. Thi al o afforded approximate 
c timatc of the :1\ erage cry. tallitc si7c , 14 u ing the Jone 15 met hod for 
calculating int rinsic li ne-broadening. 
The pccific surface areas and a\e rage crystallitc size of the zinl: ulphide 
sa mples newly preci pitated in acid ic or alka line med ia at higher electrolyte 
concent ra tions (0·25 to 1·0 mol dm - 3 ) are summarized in Table I, where 
they arc compared with tho e fo r sam ples preci pitated at lower electrolyte 
conccnt rations (- 0·1 mol c.lm - 3 ) . 
Electron micrographs arc presented in Fig. 2, showing differences in 
morphology and aggregate i1e when the zinc ul phide sam ples are precipi-
tated a nd aged in acidrc and in alka line media. 
4 Di cu sion 
The pH condition have a co n<;idernble effec t on cry. ta llitc and aggregate 
size largdy because they affect the solubil ity and hcn.:-c the upcrsaturJuon 
ra tio of the zinc su lphide. A greil ter ur er atu rat ion rat io causes nucle.Hion 
to predominate over cry tal growth , giving sma ller cry. t:t llitcs. The ageing 
of the precipitate proceeds by O_twald ripening ~uppleme111 ed by coagula-
tion, c pccia lly in the presence of higher concentrations of su rrounding 
electrolyte. 
4. I PRI:CIPITATIO 1 A 'D AGI:ING AT LOWER I:LFCI ROLYTE CONCE 'T RATIO S 
When zinc sulphide i precipita ted by hydrogen ulrh ide from 0· I mul dm - 3 
ZnS04 or ZnCI2 , the pH progressively decrease from a bout 5 to I. The 
average crystallite size of the products (calculated from spccifk . urfacc area 
measurements) i about I 0 nm, a shown in Fig. I (a) and (c). Sub cq uently, 
these sizes increase to about ""' 0 nm as the zinc sulphide ages for a total of 
10 h at 20 C, finally acquiring a comparati vely slow cry ta ll ite growth rate. 
The close simila ri ty of the pccific sur face area (a nd average crysta ll ite size) 
curves indicates that a t electrolyte concentra tions below 0·1 mol dm - 3 the 
greater coagulating cn·cct of the diva lent sulphate ion compared with the 
univa lent chloride ion i not prominen t in promoting cry tallite growth. 
Similar pecific surface areas and average crysta lli te sizes are given ini tia lly 
when zinc sulphide i precipita ted in a lkaline condi tions. viz. from zinc 
sulphate solutions added to 0·1 mol dm - 3 a 2S at 20~C, as in Fig. I (b) 
and (d). curve A B. Subsequently, the pecific surface area somevvbat increases 
(and the average crystall itc size decreases) before tlie ma terial ages much 
more slowly than in acidic media. The initial incrca e may ari se from removal 
of strain of defect in the ne\\ ly-formed zinc sul phide as it recrystallizes to 
its norma l lattice tructure. Thi ciTe t has been fo und previously with some 
newly-hydrated limes ;:~ nc.l mngnesias. 8· 16 
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( a)~· 
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(a) 0·1 mol dm- 3 ZnSO-+ + H 2S (3~ h ageing). 
(b) I mol dm- 3 ZnS04 added to 0·1 mol dm- 3 Na2S (I 0 h ageing). 
(c) 0·1 mol dm- 3 ZnCI 2 + H 2S {I h ageing). 
(d) I mol dm- 3 ZnCI 2 added to 0·1 mol dm- 3 l\:a2S (I h ageing). 
(e) 0·25 mol dm - 3 ZnCI 2 + H2S (1 h <tgeing). 
(f) 500cm3 0·25 mol dm- 3 ZnCI 2 + SOg NaCI + H2S (I h ageing). 
Fta. 2. Electron micrographs of zinc ~ult1h i Je precipitated at 20 C in acidic 
or alkaline comllt10ns. 
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The zinc sulphide precipitated at 85~(' initially has a grea ter specific 
surface area (and sma ller average crystallite ~iLc) than that prepared at 20cc 
(points A and C in Fig. l(b) and (d)). Evident ly, the nucleation is much 
fa tcr at the higher temperature. which produce a larger number of smaller 
cry!>tallltes and more than compen ates for the loss of surface caused by 
the increased ra te of crystal gro" th. Thus. the zinc sulphide precipi tated and 
aged at 85 C (curve CO) ~ubsequcntly has a much smaller specific su rface 
area (and larger average cry~tJIIite size) than that prepared and aged at 
20°C (curve AB). As expected, the sample precipita ted at 85-C ages after-
wards at20~C more slowly thah.'it does at 85'C (curves CE and CD). However, 
this ageing at 20 C is faster than that of the ~ample in1tially prepared at 
20 C (curves CE and AB). This is in accord \\ ith the ample precipi tated at 
85°C having initially a larger 'nu mber of smaller crystallite~ (below a critical 
size) which redissolve and deposit on the larger crystallitcs in the Ostwald 
ripening process. 17 · 
Average crystallitc size va lues or the same order as tho~e calculated from 
spccillc urface areas have been obtained from X-ray li ne- (or peak-) broad-
ening mea urements. They are smaller but sho" the same general trends in 
varia tion as the ma teria ls arc aged. Thus, in acidic media these average 
crystallite sizes vary from 5·0 to 8·8 nm with O·lmol dm - 3 ZnS04 and 
4·4 to 8·8 nm wi th ZnCl 2 . In alka line media. the initial sizes a nd subsequent 
increases on ageing are some\\ hat smaller, \iZ. 3·0 to 3-4 nm and 2·8 to 
4-4 nm for zinc sulphate added to 0· 1 mol dm - 3 Na 2 S at 20 C and 85 C 
respectively; also 2·8 to 3·1 nm for the sample precipitated at 85~C and aged 
at 20°C. 
In comparing the va lues of the average crystal lite sizes determined from 
specific surface areas and X-ray line- (or peak-) broadening. there are 2 to 
4-fold and 3 to 6-fold differences in acidic and alka line media respectively. 
These are ascribed to differences in porosity, crystal strain and defects and 
especially crystallite size distribution. Variations due to porosity and cry tal 
strain are comparatively small. since the nitrogen adsorption isotherms 
showed little hysteresis and the precipitat ion processes did not involve 
inte rconversion of solid material, only the more stable (cubic) form of zinc 
sulphide being obtained. The calculation or average crystallite sizes from 
spccillc surface areas assumes no particular crysta ll ite siLc distribution, 
whereas that from X-ray measurements assumes a Gaussian distribution. 
Nevertheless, the X-ray measurements agai n indicate that the samples 
precipitated and aged in alkaline media (compared with acidic media) 
generally have the smaller crystallite sizes. 
4.2 MORPHOLOGY AND AGGRLGATE SIZES 
l n addit ion to diO'erences in crystal lite sizes, the samples va ry also in morpho-
.. 
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logy and aggregate sizes. Samples precipitated from acidic media appear to 
have smaller range~ or aggregate si7CS than those from alkaline media. 
This is illustrated in rig. 2 by comparing (a) and (b) for ZnSO_. (0·1 to 
0·2 J.tm and 0·1 to I J.1111) and (c) and (d) for ZnCI2 (0· 1 10 0·5 J.1m and 0·1 to 
2 ~tm) . In the latter case. the formati on (and presence) of sodium chloride 
du ring the alkaline precipitation an·cct the crysta l habit , causing the aggre-
gate 10 have a plate- li~ c morphology (Fig. 2(d)). Many of these aggregate~ 
are larger than those obtai ned in the corresponding precipiration from 
0·1 mol dm - 3 Zn 0.~ in (b); rhe crystallites are about twice as large with 
S = 56·3 m2 g- 1 and a\ erage cry tallite i7e 26·1 nm. co111pnred with 11 6-4111~ 
g- 1 and 12·6 n111 . 
4.3 PRlCIPITATIO l LL S ACIDIC A I> ALKALI E ~1 EDIA 
Smaller- i7ed zinc sulphide cr)stallite are obtained also 111 lcs alkaline 
condit ions from t.inc oxicle dissolved in 3 mol dm - 3 H.~ OH and trea red 
with hydrogen sulphide, giving precipi tation at pH values decreasing from 
about 11 to 9. E\'en aft er 15 h ageing at 20 C, the specific surfa e i~ 124 m! 
g- 1 and average crystalli te size 11 ·9 n111 (or 6-4 n111 from X-ray peak-broJdcn-
ing). Much larger crysta llite sizes arc given in less acidic media when I mol 
dm- 3 Na 2S is added to 0·1 mol dm - 3 ZnSO,., wi th precipitation a t pH 
values increas ing from about 5 to 7. The precipitation i:. accompained by 
hydrolysis of the zinc alt. rhe newly-formed product ha' ing a specific 
surface area of only 14·9 111 2 g- 1 and an average cry tallne size as large a 
98·7 nm. 
4.4 PRFCIPITATIO . A D AGF:.I G AT lliG ili:R ELECTIWLYTE C'ONCLNTRATIO. S 
The specific surface areas and corresponding average crystallite sizes of the 
zinc sulphide sa mples precipitated in alkal ine media arc not changed cor.-
siderably when the concentration of the sodium sulphiJe is increased from 
0·1 to I mol dm - 3 (see Table I) . The changes are more considerable in 
acidic media when the concentrations of zinc ulphate or zinc chloride are 
increased from 0·1 to lmoldm - 3 or 0·25 mol dm - 3 rt'spectively (Table 1). 
Addition of sodium chloride to 0·1 mol dm - 3 ZnSO,. also ca uses decreases 
in specific surfa.:e area and increases in corresponding a\crage cry tallite 
size, but it doe no! ea u e further changes of this type when added to 0·25 
mol dm - 3 ZnCI 2 • However, the presence of higher concentrations of chlor-
ide ions seems to change the crystallite size di tri butions, since the average 
crystallite sizes calculated from X-ray line- (or pea k-) broadening give ab-
normally lower va lue ·. evertheless. the aggrega te si7cs (Fig. 2) increase 
some\\ hat from submicron size a t the lower electrolyte concentra tions, 
viz. (a) 0·1 to 0·2 pm for 0· 1 mol dm- 3 ZnS04 + H2 S, and (c) 0· 1 to 0·5 J.tm 
for 0·1 mol dm --' ZnCl2 + H2 S. compared wit h (e) and (f) 0·2 to 3!1111 for 
0·25 mol dm - 3 ZnCI 2 + H2 S alone or in the presence of sodium chloride. 
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The Heats of Formation and Dissociation of Zinc Sulphate 
From the inter-relationship of so3 , so2 and o2 1n reaction of the type 
(1) HS04~ MO + S02+l/202 
(2) so2+
1/2o2 ~so3 
then a t equilibrium at a given teTTlpe.rature HS04 and MO l.rill have so2 , 02 
and so3 present at values dictated by the K'S of the above reaction. 
The presence of platinum could not affect the position of equilibrium, 
or the stability of metal sulphate. 
Hm.rever, ·if we consider the sulphation of an oxide, then if the 
mechanism of sulphation depends on the so3 molecule, then in the presence 
of so2 and o2 the attainment of equilibrium between solid and gas could 
be more rapid in the presence of a catalyst lvhich allm.;s reaction (2) to 
come to equilibri~~ more rapidly • 
. Based on the results given by Kellogg and Ingraham (1), '>ve have been 
recalculating the high temperature free energies of the two decomposition 
reactions, giving 
2. 
70,000 fiST 60.0 
1 /2 (ZnO 2Znso4) 
3/ 
= 2ZnO + so2 + 
fiHT 75,470 fiST 60.0 
Where T is in the range 1000 - 1200K. 
The method was used 
(a) from Kellogg and Ingraharn's 
p tot and p so 3 derive p soi and p 0 t., (knowing 
P so,t + P so3 + P o ~and P so~ = 2P o?2 
p 
tot 
(b) From logK calculate fl~ for each experi~entC2 ) 
assuming fiST = 60.0 
= 
This latter value is an estimate which has been · 
used for all sulphate decompositions to so2 + 112 02 
and in most cases, we consider it to be more accurate 
than ~S values calculated from a particular series of 
experiments. 
(c) In this way one obtains a ~HT value from each 
experiment and the mean ~HT is quoted in the two 
equations above. 
i. so2 
.. 
0.03 
0.1 
0.5 
1.0 
2 .0 
5.0 
10.0 
If the experimental points are plotted they are seen 
to be a good fit with lines dra\m to the equations of 
(1) and (2). 
We are now able to construct a plot similar to that in 
Fig. 4, P. 1425 of Kellogg and Ingraham (1). We 
enclose one for 800°C, similar plots· can be made for 
other temperatures and one can use these plots in a 
number of \vays, e . g. if one considers roasting gas 
with no false air then most compositions lie in the 
Zn0.2ZnSD4 region; ZnO is stable only below 1% so2 • 
In one case with (presumably) an excess of air one 
might expect the stable phases to be as given in the 
table. 
Temperature 
700°C 800°C 900°C 
ZnO ZnO ZnO 
Zn0.2ZnS04 ZnO ZnO 
Zn(). 2ZnSO 4 
and Znso4 
ZnO ZnO 
znso4 ZnO ZnO 
Znso4 ZnO and 
Zn0.2ZnSO 4 
ZnO 
ZnS04 . Zn0.2Znso4 ZnO 
znso4 Zn0.2Znso4 ZnO 
Reference: 
We partly explain our results one the basis that the 
first oxidation is effected at very low P502 due to 
the rapid removal from the surface of the particles. 
Hindrance of diffusion of so2 from the reaction surface 
may later allm.;r higher P 502 to occur with sulphation of 
some of the oxide. In industrial practice the amount 
of excess . air would be kept to a minimum- certainly 
not more than 100%; under these conditions the limits 
of stability of the sul,phates are shown in Fig. 2. 
1. T. R. Ingraham and H. H. Ke llogg, Trans. Net. Soc. 
AIME., 1963, 227, P.l419-1425 
2. A.W. Richards, Journal of Applied Chemistry, 
1959, 9, P.l42-145: 
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Precipitation ar.d ageing of 
zinc sulphide 
B. BASAK, D. R. GLASSON and S. A. A. JAYAWEERA 
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Plymouth Polytechnic, England 
:Abstract 
!29 
Zinc sulphide samples have been precipitated fr0m solu tion at various pl r Ie·;c ls 
and in the pre cnce o f different concentrations of electrolytes. These experimental 
conditions have been correlated with changes in phase compo ition: surface area, 
and crysta ll ite and aggregate siLes during the formation 0f the precipitates <tnJ their 
subsequent ageing in so lution at various tempcraturo.:s. 
111 strongly acidic solution (pH < I), irregular aggreg:ncs are fo rmed o f 
I ro 10 llm izc. Less aciuic conditions produce a greater proponion of smaller 
part icles, as tound in prccipil <~ ttons from 0· 1 ;no! dm - 3 ZnS04 or ZnCI1 ·olutions 
and hydrogen sul rhide. Here, the p H decreases from about 5 to I as 
precipitatior. pn.x·ceds and the average crystallite siz..:s (from specific surface 
measurements) arc about 10 r.m increasing to about 30 nm on agctng for 10 h 
at 20°C, and fina lly acquiring a comparAtively slow growth rate. A t elect rolyte 
concentrations belov .. · 0 · 1 mo l dm- 3, the grc::ter oagulating eni:ct of the 
divalent sulphate ion compared \\ ith the uni valent ch loriu.: io n is no t so 
prominent in promoting crystallite g rowth. T hus, the ~ulphidf;s precipitated fro m 
these zinc sulphate and chloride so lutions (and subsequently aged) have simila r 
specific urfaces and average crysmllite sizes. Values of the same order arc obtained 
from X-ray linr - (or pca:.:-J broadening mcasuremcn:s; differences are discussed 
in terms of the crystalli te size di tribution and poro ity of the products. 
Similar crystallite izes a rc given inllia lly when zin sulphide is precipitated 
in alkaline conditions, viz, from salt solutions added to sodium sulphide o r fro m 
zinc oxide dis o lved in 3mol dm- 3 NH+OH and treated with hydroge n 
sulphide. H owever, subsequent ageing is s lower than in acidic media. 
Precipitation a t progressively increasing p H from about 5 to 7 (wht'n sod ium 
sulphide is add~d to zinc sulphate) is accompanied by hydrolysis of the 7inc s::t lt 
with considerable loss in surface area (and increa e in crystallitc size) of the 
product. • 
Effects of a ddi tives on the crystal habit o f the zinc sulphide precipitates are 
described, e .g. the tendency of t h·~ zinc sulphide to crysta llize as p la telets in the 
1 
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presence of sodium chloride, and corresponding l"ariations in crystallite and 
jiggrcgatc sizes are discussed. 
1 Introduction 
Previous researches on the prectp1tation of zinc sulphide from olution 
differ considerably with respect to the particle izes oft he products. Le \ i and 
Fontana 1 reported that the part icle size was essentia lly the same, ~2 nm, 
for zinc sulphide preci pitated by hydrogen sulphide from zinc S~llphate 
solutions aione or with additions of ammoni um hydroxide, sodium hydroxide 
and acetic acid. They suggested that the dissimilar behaviour of the pre-
cipitates was caused by differences in agglomeration rather than in particle 
size. However, Alien and CreP.shaw1 de cribed newly-precipitated zinc 
sulphide as spherical particles 0·2 to 0·5 1Jm in diameter. 
Ortmann a nd Piwonka3•4 and Lend\ ay et a/. 5 obt.:tined samples with 
part icle sizes of up to 30!lm and 100 to 200 ~tm by lowly precipi tc>. ting zinc 
sulphide with hydrogen sulphide from acid solutions of 3 soluble Zilll.: salt. 
Brown6 shO\'tCd that the pH of the ~urrounding solution had a marked 
effect on ·the particle size. Precipitation in strongly acidic solution resulted in 
the formation of aggregates of the order of l to 5!lm which were irregular 
globular masses. Production of finely-divided zi nc sulphide with hydrogen 
sulphide from more dilute acidic zinc salt solu~ions (0· 1 to 0·2 mol dm- 3 
ZnSO~ or ZnCI1) has been dest:ribed recently by Shishlyannik.ova.7 Some 
of the product had specific surface areas of over 100m2 g- 1, corresponding 
to average crystallite sizes below 14·7 nm. 
. T!l.e products find a pplication in zinc sulphide phosrhors and in ndmix-
tures such as lithopone (wi th barium sulphate). This re earch forms parr of 
a wider study of the low-temperature a nd spontaneous oxidation of zi nc 
sulphide ore concentrates during storage and shipment; pr~ventive measures 
require adequate addition of water, but in amounts just insufiicient to form 
suspensions exhibiting thixotropic properties during transportation. 
2 Experimental 
Samples of zinc sulphide were precipita ted in acid ic media by passing hydro-
gen at a flow rate of' 5 litre h -t through a gas-dispersion tube into solutions 
(50 to 500 cm3 ) of 1·0. 0·25 and 0·1 mol dm - 3 ZnSO~ or ZnCI 2 at 20°C or 
85°C. After one hour the precipitates were filtered off ar1d washed twice 
with 50 cm3 portions of acetone to remove most of the water left in contact 
with them. This procedure arrests any further ag~ing , as in the treatment of 
calcareous materials. 8 The last traces of acetone and water were removed by 
outgassing the samples at 200"C in wcuo on an elect rical sorption balance. 9 •1 0 
before measurement of their surface a;cas by the BET method 11 from 
adsorption isotherms of nitrogen determined at -183°C. 
. ' 
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Zinc sulphide samples were precipitated in alkaline media by adding 
stoicheiometric amounts of I mol dm - 3 ZnSO~ or ZnCI 2 to 1·0 or 0· J mol 
dm- 3 a2S. The specific surface areas of the zinc sulphide precipitates were 
practically independent of the rate of addi tion (standardized at 3 cm3 per 
minute) of one reactam to the rapid I) stirred solutio11 (50 to 500 cm3 ) of 
the other. Only if the rate of addition were considerahly increased (and/or 
the rate of stirring considerably decreased) did the specific surface area 
decrea e appreciably. as a result of the concentration of the additive at the 
time of precipitation being increased, a similar situation e;,ists for the 
precipitation of calcium carbonate from solution. 12 The sam;>les were 
fi ltered off after one hour, and ''a hcd "ith acetone to remove most of the 
remaining water and thus prevent possible ageing. before drying and exam-
ination on tht: sorption balance in the same way as the samples precipilated 
in acidic media. 
A few zinc sulphide samples were precipitated in the ac id ic or alkaline 
media in the presence of 50 g diss 1hcd sodium chioride. Additional 1inc 
sulphide samples \\ere prepared in les acidic and less alkaline condition . 
I mol dm- 3 'a2 S was added to 0·1 moldm- 3 ZnS04 , giving precipitation 
at pH values increasing from about 5 to 7. Zinc oxide was diss~lved in 3 mol 
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dm- 3 NH~OH (providing a zinc concentration 13 of 0·1 mol dm - 3) and then 
treated with hydrogen sulphide, giving prec ipitation a t pH values decreasing 
from about ! I to 9. 
The zinc sulphide samples were X-rayed using a Solus-Scha ll di!Tracto-
meter (CuK«-radiation) with a Geiger counter and rate-meter. Certain 
samples were examined further fo r morphology and aggregate sizes by 
optical and electron-microscopes (Phi lips EM-100). 
3 Results 
In Fig. I the variations in spe~ific surface S and average crystallite size are 
shown for zinc sulphide samples aged fo r difTerent lengths of time in acidic 
or alka line media at low electro lyte concentrations ( -0· 1 mol dm- 3). The 
average crystallite sizes l1ave been cRiculated (for a cubic habit) from the 
specific surface area measu rements and the density of the zinc sulphid e 
(4·09 g cm - 3) obtained from the X-ray di!Traction pattern. 
The X-ray patterns showed that the samples all consisteu of the zinc 
blende (sphalerite) form of ZnS. except for those precqJita ted in less acidic 
media by the addition of 1 mol dm- 3 f\'aLS to 0· 1 moldrn - 3 ZnSO~ which 
contained some basic zinc salt. The haif-peak widths of the Ill , 200 and 220 
Table 1 
Zinc sulphide samples precipitated at different electrolyte concentrations 
Precipitation conditions (aged I h) 
Alkaline media 
1 mol dm- 3 ZnS04 added to 
500cm3 0·1 mol dm- 3 Na2S 
1 mol dm- 3 ZnS04 added to 
50cm3 l mol dm- 3 Na2S 
Acidic media 
500cm3 0·1 mol dm- 3 ZnSO-+ + H 2S 
50 cm3 I moldm- 3 ZnS04 + H 2S 
500cm• 3 0·1 moldm- 3 ZnS04 + 
50gNaCl + H 2S 
500cm3 0·1 moldm- 3 ZnCI2 + Hj_S 
500cm3 0·25moldm- 3 ZnCI 2 + H 2S 
500 c~ 0·25 mol dm- 3 ZnC1 2 + 
50 g NaCI + H 2S 
Surface 
areaS 
m2g- 1 
116·4 
94·0 
122·8 
54·0 
80·0 
129·4 
59·8 
60·6 
Average crystal lite size 
(nm) calculated from 
S X-ray peaks 
12·6 3·0 
15·7 3·0 
12·0 5·0 
27·2 6·8 
18·4 3·1f 
1 I ·4 4·4 
24·5 3·9 
24·2 4·4 
. . '
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" reflectionc;" or the cubic-F (zinc blende) ~rystal lattice were measured 
from some of the X-ray difi'ractometer traces. This a l o afforded appro:dmate 
estimates of the avernge rystallitc sizes, 14 using the Joncs15 method for 
calculating intrinsi line--broadening. 
The specific surface areas and average crystallite sizes of the zinc sulphide 
~arr.p!e nev ... ly precipitated in acidic or all--<tiine media at higher electrolyte 
concentrations (0·25 to 1·0 mol um - 3 ) are su·mmarized in Table I, where 
they are compareJ wi th those for samples prectpitated at lower electrolyte 
concentrations (- 0· 1 mol dm - 3 ). 
Electron micrographs are presented in Fig. 2, show ng differences in 
morphology and aggregate size when the zinc sulphide samples are precipi·· 
ta ted and aged in acidic and in alkaline media. 
4 Discussion 
The pH conditions have a con iderable effect on crystallite and aggregate 
size largely becaus.; they affect the solubi lity and hc;"Jl:C tht. s~p~rsaturation 
ratio of the zinc sulphide. A greater supersaturation ratio causes nucleation 
to predominate over cry tal growth. giving smaller cry tallites. The ageing 
of the precipitates proceeds by Ostwald ripening supplemented by coagula-
tion , especia lly in the presence of higher concentrations of surrounding 
electrolyte. · 
4. 1 PRECIPITATION A:-.10 AGEING AT LOWER ELECfROLYlE C01'1CE, "TRATIO:-.IS 
When zinc sulphide is precipitated by hydrogen sulphide from O·l mo! dm - 3 
ZnSO.t or ZnCI2 , the pH progres ively decreases from about 5 to I. The 
average crysrallite ize or the products ( alculatctl from specific surface c1rca 
measurement) is about 10 nm. as shO\\n in Fig. 1 (a) and (c). Subsequently, 
these sizes iucrcase to about 30 nm as the zinc sulphide ages for a total of 
10 h at 20~C, finally acquiring a comparatively slow crystallite growth rate. 
The close simi lari ty of the specific surface area (and average cryst:!llite siz~) 
curves indicates that at electrolyte concentrations below 0·1 mol dm- 3 the 
greater coagulating effect of the divalent sulphate ion compared with the 
univa lent chloride ion is not prominent in promoting crystallite growth. 
Similar specific surface areas and average crystallite ·sizes are given initia lly 
when zinc sulphide is precipitated in alkaline condition , viz. from zinc 
sulphate solutions added to 0·1 moldm- 3 Na1 S at 20~C, as in Fig. l(b) 
and (d), curve AB. Subsequently. the specific surface area somewhat increases 
(and the a\erage crystallite siz decreases), before the material ages much 
more sfowly than in acidic media. The initial increase may arise from removal 
of strain of defects in the newly-formed zinc sulphide as it. rccrystallizes to 
its normal lattice structure. This effect has bc~:: n found previously with some 
newly-hydrated limes and magnesias. 8 • t 6 
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(a) 0·1 mol dm- 3 ZnS04 + H 2S (3th ageing). . 
(b) J mol dm- 3 ZnSO~ added to 0·1 mol dm- 3 Na2S (!Oh ageing). 
(c) O· J mol dm- 3 ZnCI 2 + H2S (J h ageing). 
(d) 1 mol dm- 3 ZnCJ 2 added to 0·1 moi dm- 3 Na2 S (J h ageing). 
(e) 0·25 mol dm- 3 ZnCJ 2 + H2S (I h ageing). 
(f) 500cm3 0·25 mol dm- 3 ZnCI 2 + 50g aCl + H 2 (I h ageing). 
Fto. 2. Electronmicrographs of zinc-. precipitated at 20°C in acidic 
or alk:llit~ns. 
' 
j 
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The zinc sulphide precipitated at 85"C initi:1lly has a greater pecific 
surface area (and smaller average crystallite size) than that prepared at :woe 
(points A and C in Fig. I (b) and (d)). Evidently, the nuc.:l~ation is much 
faster at the higher lcmperature. \\ hich produces a la rger number of smal ler 
crysta llites and more than compensates for the loss of surface caused by 
the increa ed rate of crystal growth. Thu , the zinc sulphide precipitated and 
aged at 85"C (curve CJJ) subsequently has a. much smaller sp~cific surface 
area (and large r average crystailite size) than that prepared and aged at 
20°C (curve AB). A~ expected, the sample precip!tnred at 8YC ages after-
wards at 20°C more slowly than it does at 85-C (curves CE and C D). However, 
this ageing at 20 C is faster than that of the sample initially prepar.::d at 
20°C (curves CE and AB). This is in accord with the sample precipi tated at 
85°C having initially a larger numb •r of smD ilr r cr)Stailites (below a critil.:al 
size) which redi olve and deposit on. the larger crys allitcs in the O~vald 
ripening process. 17 
Average crystall ite size \alues of the same Oidcr :1s those C'llculated from 
specific surface areas have been obtained from X-ray line- (or peak-) broad-
ening measurements. They arc smaller but show the same general trends in 
variation as the ·materials are aged. Thu , in acidic media these average 
crystallite iLes vary from 5·0 to 8·8 nm wi th 0·1 mol dm- 3 ZnSO~ and 
4·4 to 8·8 nm \\ith ZnCI2 • ln alkaline media, the initial sizes and subsequent 
increases on ageing are some>vhat smaller. viz. 3·0 to 3-4 nm and 2·8 to 
4·4 nm for zinc sulphate added to 0· 1 mol dm -J Na2 S a: 20 C and 85°C 
respectively; also 2·8 to 3·1 nm fo r the sample precipitated at 85 C and aged 
at 20°C. 
In comparing the vn lues of the average crystallite si1es determined from 
specific surface areas a nd X-ray line- (or peak-) broadtning, there arc 2 to 
4-fold and 3 to 6-fold differences in acidic and alka line media respectively. 
These are ascribed to di fTcrenccs in porosity. crystal strain and defects :1nd 
especial ly cry tallitc size distribution. Varia tions due to porosity and crystal 
strain are comparatively- small. since the nitrog.::n adsorption isotherms 
showed little hysteresis and the precipitation proces es did not involve 
interconversion of solid material, only the more stable (cubic) form of zinc 
sulphide being obtained. The calculation of average cryst::llite sizes from 
specific surface areas assume no particular crystallite size distribution, 
whereas that from X-ray measurements :1ssumes a Gaussian distribution. 
Nevertheles , the X-ray measurements aga in indicate that the samples 
precipita ted and aged in alka line media (compared with acidic media) 
generally have the smaller crystaUite sizes. 
4.2 MORPHOLOGY AND AGGREGATE SIZ[S 
In addition to differences in crystalli tc sizes, the samples vary also in morpho-
t t . 
,. 
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logy and aggregate sizes. Samples precipitated from acidic media appear to 
have smalier ranges of 3ggrcgate sizes than thosv from alkaline media. 
This is illustrated in Fig. 2 by comparing (a) and (b) for ZnSO~ (0· 1 to 
0·21-lm and 0·1 to IJ.Iln) and (c) and (d) for ZnCI 2 (0· 1 to 0·5 ~tm and 0·1 to 
211m). Jn the latter case. the formation (r.nd presence) of sodium chloride 
during the alkaline precipitation affects the crystal habit, causing the aggre-
gates to have a plate-l ike morphology (Fig. 2d). Many of these aggregates 
are larger than those obtained in the corresponding precipitation from 
0·1 moldm - 3 ZnSO~ in (b): the crystallitcs are about twic-e as la rge \\ ith 
S = 56·3 m~ g- 1 and average crystallite size 26·1 nm, compmed wi th 11 6·4 m~ 
g- 1 and 12·6 nm. · 
4.3 PRECIPITAT!O. f , L[SS ACIDIC A:"D ALKALI!\E ~IEDIA ~ 
Smaller-sized zinc sulphide crystallit~s are obtained also in less alkaline 
conditions from zinc oxide dis. ohed in 311101 dm - 3 1'\H~OH and treated 
with hydrogen sulphide, giving prec-ipitation at pH values decreasing from 
about 11 to 9. Even after 15 h ageing at 20 C. the specific ·urfac;: is 124m2 
g- 1 and average cr)stallit.:: size 11·9 nm {or 6-4 nm from X-:-ay p?:lk-broaden-
ing). Much larger crystallite sizes are given in less acidic medi<: when l mol · 
dm - 3 Na2 S is added to O· ~moldm- 3 ZnSO~, with prccipit?t;on at pH 
va lues increasing from about 5 to 7. The precipitation is accompained by 
hydro lysis of the zinc salt. the newly-formed product having a specific 
surface area of only 14·9 m2 g - 1 and a n average crystaili tc size as large as 
98·7 nm. 
4.4 PRECIPITATION AND AG[ING AT HIGHER ELECTROLYTE CO:-.ICL 'TRATIO:-.IS 
The specitlc surface areas and corresponding average crysta!lite sizes of the 
zinc sul phide somples precipitated in alkaline media are not changed COI:-
siderably when the concentration of the sodium sulphide i increased from 
0·1 to 1 mol dm - 3 (see Table 1 ). The changes are more considerable in 
acidic media when the concentra tions of zinc ulphate or zinc chloride are 
increased from 0· 1 to I moldm- 3 o r 0·25moldm - 3 respecti ve ly (Table l). 
Addition of sodium chloride to 0·1 mol dm - 3 ZnSO~ a lso causes decreases 
in specific surface area and increases in corresponding average crys ta llite 
size, but it does not cause further changes of this type when added to 0·25 
mol dm - 3 ZnCI 2 • nowever, the presence of higher concentrat ions of chlor-
ide ions seems to change the crystallite size distributions. since the average 
crysta llite sizes calculated from X-ray line- (or peak-) broadening give ab-
normally lower values . Ncverthele s, the aggrega te sizes (Fig. 2) increase 
somewhat from submicron sizes at the lower electrolyte concentrations, 
viz. (a) O· l to 0·2 ~tm for 0·1 mol dm - 3 ZnSO~ + t.f 2 S, and (c) O· l to 0·5 11m 
for 0·1 mol dm - 3 ZnCI2 + H1 S, compared \\it h (e) and (f) 0·2 to 3!-lm fo r 
0· 25 mol dm - 3 ZnC12 + H 2 S alone or in the presenc-e of sodium chloride. 
I 
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